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loc. PER Sx.oîT FOP

The Goldie & McCulloch no., Mt.
QALT - Oiitarto - Canada,

Recently received the followîng unsoli-
ci ted testimonial which speaks for itseli:1

Toronto. Aug. 6th, i9o2.
The Goldie & Mcrullocb Co.. Galt. Ont.

GENTLtuEN -Inir recnttire whicb as )OU
loW was a total %vreck and of whîch w., arc
sending you a photo by this mail, wu bail two
Gomie & WcçCul.och safcq in a-hich wve liep I
our boolo, Thiry have cone through thte i.,
remaIrkabl" aate and we fecel that our praite
fer Jour satos enant bie great eîîough. Th,5fire vras an extremely hot une. the loculsty tin
which thb-bc sales were being surrtitnded b) hay
and grain, as wel as large quantitie of pack-

t>.~ barrelq and boxes. We migbt say that
elvrthing m-as hurned tin a erisp, hvavy irmn
big twited and muelteJ into frix htlui ,hape. Wt
hail almost given up ail hope of br.nj able to get
the buka and document s fitr the safes ini such a
mariner as tc, malte them oft ary Use tu us,
which vie tan assure % ou svould have been a
ver) serious malter We were agreeahly sur-
î,iýJ however. on reachin< tbei. Wbîle we
Qund the ales sonnewhatware ai tent, on

thit outuide, yet ail or bosa documents
came out in sucli a manner that wee cati v
cvi:rvtbîng front tbern ail rigbt. This witbout a
doîubt was an exiremel> bot fire and! the wa hi
wbkch they came tbrough kt Inairs no room Forr
question as to the rnnrer in which tlity are made

a the etuff thuy are made of.
Again congratulatng youx on thes safe which

yob tiura out and! trusting that we mitaitbave thes
pleasure of purt haing humi yeux whrI wu re-build again. as we know of norie betIcr,

we. are Yours truly.

P. Molnfosh & sens

To TH-E TRADE.
Dec*mbor 12th.

The Season for
Fancy Knitted WooI Goods is with
us. Our stock in the following is
weiI a-sorted and superior value
Infanteas, Bootees, Mitts, Tamn
o' Shanters, Toques, Hoods, Caps,
Shawls, Clouds and

Fascinators.

JOHN M0010AL & COMPIN
Welllngton and Front Sus. E., Toronto.

S. HIRD
"ole Agent in CAnada

for

GROS ROMAN & CO.,
P#4ied Flannela,

Printati Defloins,

Pvintoei Organdy.

Montrei. T oronto.

IEZ

and sieel
shbipbuîlldera

Toronto, - Ont.

Rice Lewis & Son
DIIT

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORON TO0

Ji'<Lk
CABINETS

Dessert Sets

Fish Eaîers

Bread Forks

Crumb Scoops

Coke Knives

Oyster Forks

N--t Cracks

Cheese scoops

Grape Scissors

Pie Servers

JeJIy Spoons

Etc.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirots

Coliar*s
andi

cuits
t'DEST MADE"

Manufacturedt by

The WILLAMSl, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,ý

LIMITED

411lI MN, Ontasio
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J I0tabliahed 1817.
Ineorporateti by Act of ParimentBA N K 0 F Capital ail Paiti up, 812,000,100 CO
Rleserved Fundt -. 8,000,000 OB

M O N T REA L Ilndivided Profis.. 435,698 CO

Eo0ard of Directors :
RT. Bots. LORD STIIATItCONA A14D MOUNaT ROYAL, G.C.M.C., Prosident

Rots. G. A. 1)RLMMONO Vîce-President.
& T. Patersoni Eg. E. B. tireenahieltis, kdaq. St William C. Macdonald.R. B. Angus, itaq. A. F. nit Bail R. . Reid, Boit. Janmes Roes, Eaq

E. S. CLt.OISTbN, GaneraI Manager.
A. MAcoNI "a, Chie! Inspector andi Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTRgAL-H. V. Meredith, MfanageOntario Ontario-Coni. Quebea Manltoba&NW
Almonite Ottawa Montreat Wininipeg, Maou.
Belleville Paris West End, Br Calgary, AlbertaBrantford Perth Seigneurs Si Il hhrridge, AIta.
llrocirrile Perboro Pt. St. Charjas Raîymond, Alta.
Chathamt Pie!ori Quebse Regina, Assa a
Cornwall Sarnia owrPo. British COLCollingwood StratfordLo rPov
Dsserooto St. Matis Chatham, M. IL Greenwood
port William Toronto Fredericton, N, B. Nelson
Goderleh « Yonge St. Br. Moncton, N.B. Ne Denver

Wallatobn-g St. John, NB. New Westminster
HatAiherat, N S RoWaanti

Kirnh a~ y,. a VancouverKinytn Newtosindlaind (la .ceB ~ Vr
london, Biay of Islat,is Sydney, N.S. victoria

NEWTOuNOlLAND -St. John's. Niid.-Bank of Motitreat.
III GREAT BsRrÀîAN-London -Bauik of Montmal, 22 Abchîir..b Lana, E.C.

ALEXANDiER LANG, Manager.
IX< T13E U NITrIt STrAT1tNew VonR. Y. Hebden andi J. M. Oroe, agenta bg WaUl St.

Chicago--Bank uf Montreat, J. W. I>eC. O'Grady, Manager.
BANKERS IN (jîAttt BRITtAgN-1London-The Banik of Eiigand. The !Union Bank ofLondon. The Lundoti andi Westmitnster lBank. The National Provincial Biank ofEnglanti. 1,îverptiol-The Banik of Liveritool, Limlted. Sootland-Tho British Linen

Company BanP, and Branches.
UBNIKKMs. IN TUEg UNITED STATES1-Ntw York-Ths National Citi Bank. Vhe Biank ofNew York, N.B.A. National ltank o! Commerce in New Vont. Bston-Thser-echanga' National liant. J. B.rMoor & O. Buffalo-The Marine Bian, Buffalo.

San Francisco-The First National liank. Vhe Anglo-Cali!î,rnian liana.

Capital, aIl paidTHIlE MO LSONS S eev ud.2,5, .D
bu.te on Cur-

luoorPoratea by Act et Pariament, 1885.
MIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BO0ARDO0F DIRECTORS :
WM. MoILSON MACPuERROts, President. S. H. EwiNc., Vice-Preaident.WM.Rmsay Samuel Fînlai J. P. Cleghorn B. NMarklanti Molsior, Lt.-CoL Ir<,Heusbaw.JA M S ELLIOT, General Manager.

A. D. DtiîtsFORD, Chie! Insper andi Supt. o! Branches.W. H. D)RAPEs,, Iispecter. H. Lcwooo) andi W. W. L. Cuiiemrt, Ajs't fruis, oActori, Que. BRANCHES:
Alviesto. Ont. Hensaîl. Ont. Morrisburîr, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Arthabaakavîlle, Que. 1 roquotis, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thoa. Cris..
Aylmer, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockville, Ont. Kno.vlton, Que. Owen Soundi, Ont Toronto Jnct. Ont.Calgary, Alta. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont
Chesterville, Ont, Meaford, Ont. Quebc ýQue. Vancouver Bi
Chicoutjimi Que. Monitreal 'e.'vertoe B.C. Victoriaville, ?m..Clinton, Ont. S. ater.ine Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, OnE
Exeter. Ont. [S. ira.ch. Seoe, Ont. Winnipeg, M"r.
Hraserile, On. Ma arborlr Smith's Falls, Ont. Woodstock, O.

Hamitor.Ont. Jacquies Cartier Sql.
AONius IN, GRETar BUITIN, ANDi COLONiES Londoti andi Liverpool-Par'a iianktLimited Irelani Munster & Leinster Baiký LimitEti. Au tralia imi New Zena ,...The Union Batik of Atîstralla, J initîîl. Soîîih Afrîca '1he Standard liank o! PSssaah

Africa, Linîited.
FOREXOjN AIUCNIT-France-Societa Canerais. Germany Deutehe Bank. Beigis1,

Atîtwêrp-La Danque d'Arisent. China arid Jatan long Kong and Shasghai Uanii;
Corporation. Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cuba.

AOENTS IN UITat. STATi!. ?lieW York-Mechanies' Nat. Bank, Nat. Cily lanI1Innover Nt Bnk Vhs MoOnTutCo otnS at atoa Bat, Kds

NOna Baui But Iotan Fis Na.BB.Sr Fan o tnda BýAtik
Cokmee tlad r.Cn 0.o oneu.ietlWe.Bso a.B»rol iNe I te ialarsu o!teIoiir, nirtre-nmtyrmte~

p . C o m m e _ tle _r s !. c o t a n T w n

VIE J HEM, Qatocit,

CANADIANTORONTO
0F COMMEDREi-pCaîa.8,0,

Res .... -- 21000.000
DIRCTORtS:

BOts. Cao. A. Cox, Praident. ROBETr KILGouFt, E4Q., Vice-President.Jas. Grattera, Erg. W. B. HamiIton, Boit. Matthew Leegat, Erg.John Hostin. Erg, ILO.., ILI). J. W. ltlaselle, rmunîA. KinniE. Bon. L. Melein Jones Frrdcrie, NicholIs, Erg.,B. S. WALÇ , nra Managr J. H. PLJM MER, Asat. Censeal Manager
A. H. Iretanti, Chia! Inspector anti Superintendent o! Branches.

13RANCHES 0FP THE BANIt IN CANADA

<'liligwood Hamilton St. Catharins Toronto Junctionsi.re Druesan London Sarnia W MetttosBelleville Dundas orangevifle Saute Ste. Maris Walkerville
Berli Durneille Ottawa geafortit W&tro
ieitheint Fort Frances Paris dtieu Wiarton

Branitford Gait Partitil Stratyord Winîdsor
Ca, Oodsnloh Paterboroi 14tratitroy WoodstockChn.Gulph port Ferry Toronto (Il offices)

Quebeo: bleu. & N.W.T.: British Columbia:
bluntreal Calgary Mctiicine Rat Atin Nanalm

( nveaun 
t
tuosomir Crsnbmoot NelsonIrakoti Ter,.: Dauphin Fopaa ende NAv W'Btmi'sterDawson Edmonton 4tvan Rier tieenvooti Sandon

White Boras Elgin Treherne Kamînop Vancouver
Gilbert Plains Winnipeg Ladysmth Victoria
CrAndview

lu Great nettosie:
Londoni, 60 Lombard St., E.C. S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

lut the United State,:
New York. San FPrancisc Cal Portlaund, Ore. Seattle, Wash. Skagway, Alaska.

ilhZÏesiars lu Gireat Britain:
The Bank ofBgau Ths Bank o! Scotiaitt*; Ltnyti Batik Limitet; VTe 'Union

of Landun and Smit 'Batnk, Linîited.
Bankeis aid Chief Correspondrintm lu In i Unitesd Stts

The Americen Exchang Natiinal Bank, New York; tew Northern Trust Companiy,
Chicago ý The Batnk of Nova Seuln. Boston; The National ShIawmut Bank, Bolton; Il hoMarine 'National Biank, Buffalo; Vhs Commercial National Biank, New Orleans; The
Peupelesa Saringa Bank, Detroitý

Bmm 0F NOVA SCOTIA
INtORPORAreu 1832.

CAPITAL PAIO-UF, $2,000,000. RESErnvi PuNio, 02.800,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHNt Y. PATtANT, Preident. CuAS. AaCsîIBAî., v!e-etete.
R. L. BoRtuve, G. S. CAMPBEtLt., J. W. ALLISON, HETRo MCIxiq.

GENERAL MANAGER'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

M. C. McLF.oi, Genera/ Mianager.

D. WATERS, Chief Is.estor. GO. SAiORtîNo, Irszye!or.

BRANCHES.
NOVa Scotia-Amherstp Annapolus, Bridgetown, Dartmouth, Dighv. Glace Bay,

Granvile Ferr, Halifax, Kantville, 1iverpool, New Glasgow, North Sydneys
Oxford, PatTboro, Picton, Pttgwash, Stellarton, Sydney Mines, Weitvill,
Yarmouth.

New Bruwlek-umpbellton, Chathams, Frederictons Moncton, Newcastle Port
Elgin, St. John, St. Stephari, St. Andreva (ssb to St. &etphent), Sussex, Woojsock.

ftince zdwad Isisad- Charlottetown Xanitoba- Winipeg.
andi hummaracl. NOewbila4- St John's and Harboe

Qubea-Moî=cl andi Paspebiac. Gae

Ouai--Ar>ir'Berlin, Hamilton, wutldw.ngteJusm

BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHl AMERICA

Establisheti in i8e6

Incorporatei by Royal Char.
ter in u84.10

Paid.uP CaPital ............ -........ £1000,000 Stortu
Re.erve F'md........ .. ........ .......... 305000 nl

HEAD OFFICE. - GRACECI-URCU STREET LONDO
A. 0, WALLt. W. S. GOLnsV,

Seer, tary. Manager
COIRT 0F DIRECTORS:

J. H. Broie. Richard H. Glyn. Ueo. D. Whatman.
John Jamesl Cater. B. A. Hbare. Frederie, Lubboat.M. . . (t. H. J. B. Kendail. Hemr R. Ferrer.

Head Omeie In Caaaa-St. James Street, liontreaj
H. STIERISAN, G(ueraI Manager. J. ELMéso., Iae

BRANCHES IN CANADA
Londori. Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Man. Roselanti, B.C.
Brantford, Ont. Montreai Que. Brandon, Man. Vancouvsr, IL.
Hamilton, Ont. Qebee, %4.e. As.herot, liC. Victoria, R..
Toronito. Ont. St JoN9.B. Greenwood, B.0. De- oCity (Yukon il~Müdianni, Otnt. Fredericton. N.B. Escal, B.C.
Kingstori. Ont. Halifax. N.8.
Draits on South Afric may b. obtalned, at the Eauku3ruce

AGENCIES INi THEC UNETECD STATES, Etc.
New York-52 Wall litreet-W. Lawson A J. C. Welsh, Agents
Sari Franeisc-120 Sansoome Street-H. hl. J. FieMichaoel antd J. R. Ambroa,
Lond-n Beanteca-The Biank of Englarit, Keoura. Glyn & o.
Foreign Agerts-Liverpoi-liari of Liverpool. Scotlanti-Nationa liant of R,~....eiieat branches. Letand-Provincîal liank of Irelarit, Limiteti, antiru,,Natoa Bank Limiteti, and branches. Augtraliea-Union Banik o!sra].

New YealandÏ-Union Bank o! Austraia Limite&i India China ant iJa.k U
Bank of Iridia, 1.imited. West IndIes-

4
ZoloniaI Bank. l'ario-i1es. h' mnt

kCie. Lyonas-Credit Lyonnais.enr. ,U

Capital (paid-up) go

THE DOMINION Reserve Furd..

BANK !IESD FI,

DIXECTOUS

Belleville, Ont. AN-CHEPdSP f
itoissevain, mtan. Gravenhurzt, Ont. 1 ondon, Ont. Oshtava, Ot bty n
Bmetos, Ont. Greofalî, Ansa. Montreal, Que. SeafortbOt Ynh, ~ Ot

Coing nt Hun Sretsvile ont.s it cO. e St aeet. Sitek Ms
Splane m or. Cllrdae. Ot Krde n he

Laroa o!-l Srdtremet, coria. Bathuail.poin n Eree, But Juapn. Nakt

--- W.P. Aurae A J.g u

HEAD Omfcs, - TOBONTO, Ont. W rni«'h»u,
C'f4r. P Pr111'. nmeural %Matt

J.S. LOTJDON, Assistant Ganeral anager andi Insperitor C. A. DENISON,ALý.t
AGENCIE8 Rarriston rtai

Ala Oag rgCo hatham Kignon Par POSOte)
Beasrtn Bnasls CoiSortie iqoton

Botrmstefl Oautpballtord Durham N Mapkhau Richmond it
Bradford Galanutes Festni Orono fyi','Jfisl
&sntoed 5SA R 5U

MOmUAL-OlaOa5Banik; Iuiperisl Bak of (tanaia.
Sita Xoa«-1 ho Importera sudt Traders Nationtal Biank.
Loesno, BswsLtsD-lhe NatIonal Banik o!i SioIarti
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1 THE BANK Iucorporated 1855BANK Head office, Toronto, can.
0F TORONTO Capital_.S..2.5o,ooo

Re___t__________...__ 2,800,000

DIRECTORSGEOBOE GOODERHAM, President WILLIAM HENRY BEAvt-ry, Vjee-t'reeidsnt
HenyCatr Robert Retord Charles StuartWilim eg lo 4oderham John Waldie John J. Long.DtJNCÂN COULMON. GeueraI Manager .Jý>qgPa HENDEIaoNý Anet. (Luil Manager.

BranchesToronto, Ont. ('ollingwood, Oitý Millbrook, Onlt, Roe.elanct. B.0..King St. W. Elunale Mlontresl, Que, areiOtBar=e Ont. (tnîon . Pt st Charles S ZI01Brooeile Oie Basin, Que. Peterboro, Ont, 8ll>uryflop i Of, tondue, * nt. Perolia Sît. CatharinesCrtenore London Eaut Port Hope Thornur
OohourgWallaer

BanOr: L4ondon, England-The Lotndon City and Midland Btank, Limiteri.lIew York- National Batnk of Commerce. Chicago-Firet National Banik.Collections #cde un the beatte.rm4 and remîtted for on day oftpayonent.

Capital Authorized $4,000,00ICapital Paid.up ... 2Wqj

1 IM PERIAL BANK Ri1-R R ,3,9
0F CANADA Wliam Rasay

13EAD OFF'ICE. - TORONTÔ r m Iedi
D. H. Wilkie, (meneral Manager E. nuy, Assistant Gener I ManagerW. Moffat, Chiet Inspecter

BavaNCHE>b
Pusez Hanilton Montrea, Port Coîborne St. Catharines Wellandpergn Ingereol North Bay Rat Portage Sauît Ste Marie W=t0cOaIt Lletowel Niagara Jl'alle St. Thoms Toronto Regina, N. W. T.Brandon, Man. Ottawa P'rince Albert, Saok. Roveletoke, B.,0.OaIgary, AIt, Edmonton Alta. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, 1.0.p erî1MeonBC Nelson, a.ô. Ruethero, Saek. Victoria, B.C.Olaen1â»0. Portage La Prairie, Man. Strathoona, Aita. Wetaskiwin, 4ank.AnNTrc-London, Ene-Lloyds Bank Linniteci. . ew York-Bnank ur Montre].mani of Annerima Sonth Aines-S'tandard Bank nf Southn Atrios Limiteri.

Head Office.THE ONTARIO TORONTO.
Capital Pald.up,$,ono.oiBANK Rsý----- 45000

DIRECTORS
am P. RL CooginURNe, ESQ., Presldent DONALD M&OKÂT, Beq., VIce-President:In. J, 0. Alkins R. Dl. Perry, Bâti. . S. Irving, Esq. Hon. & Harourt R. Gr"$s.,CNIURLES MCGILL, - - General Manager

BRAJNCHES
Alliston Colliugwooci Lindsay Newmarket Port ArthnrAuro.re cornwall Montres!, Que. Ottawa 8ubrIomanyile Fort William Mount Forest Peterboro anedBuckingham, Que. Ringston

Toronto-Fleott & Welngton Ste. Cor. Quee & Portland Ste. yonge & Richmond S5a.Yonge and Carleton Ste. A ET
Lodon, bWa-sr~ Bank, Llmnhed. Pranne and Oturope-Oredit L2nnais. New.Yor.-Fnrb 7'aloniBank sud the Agents Blank of WIonîresl. Boston- Itot NationalBan1

Founded 1818. Incorp'd iSce

TH E QU EBEC Capial Authoze .. $oe
Capital Païd.up 2,too,ooo

BANK Bo~ad 1PDrectortt
John ce-Pkealdnt

Gape.rd Lemaoine W. A. Marsit Veeys BesweU P. Blilngsey Edeon FîteSh
Tuai. MoDOUOALL Geanerai Manager

Branches Thornld, Ont<Jiiebs St. Peter St. Ottawa, Ont. lit George, Beauce, Que.luppe~~ Thetford Mines, Que. Vlotoriaville. Que.« Bt.e w Tornto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.Montreal St. James Bt. Tintes Rivers, Que. <lhawenegan Fallu, P,ç*
St Catherine 9. Pembroke Ont St Romnuald. Que.

Brjiih North Amerlos, Hanover National Bank. Boston, Natinnal f % !teORe,.bH

ESAU 'S 874I THE BANK 0F Ha fief OTAWA OTTAWA aldnS.M(

Rest . . . 1,76U,00CHABLRS MAGES, Preaident Dlreetoea GEORGE lIAN, Vice-President.Son Geo. Bryson Allez. Fraser David Maclacen John Mather Decnis MurphyGao. Buare. General Manager. D. M FINNUI, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. OwxN, Iipecting Officer.

Baoo-n Ontario-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonmore, Bracebridge, Carletonplace, Cobden. IIawkeebury, Keewatin, Kennptvillie, Lanare, Mattawa, Maxville,North Bay;: Ottawa -Bane Stree. Rideau Street, Somerset Street; Parry Sound,PomFbroke,Rat Portage. R"newSmith's Palls,.Toronto,Vankleek HillWinchester,in Qucbec-Graby Huli, Lachute, Montreal, Shawinienn Falls.In Manitoba-Dauphin, Emerson, Portage la Prairie, Prince Albiert, Sask..Winnipeg.
Aôarra IN CAIIAA-Bank of Montreal.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPSý BANK.

Notice la hereby prven that a Dividcnd of Three and one-Mait peP Cent.for the current balt-year, hec beeýn declared upon the Paid-up Capital Stock Ofthia Banke (but en flbiesteck to a 1> frim date ofpayment onlyl, and that thesamne will lie payable et the lead Office and ranches on and after
Frlday, 2nd Day of Jauuary neit.

The Transier books will lie closed froin the isth to the 3 îst December, bothdays inclusaive. By order of the Board. J.MCIN ,
Sherbirooke, 3rd December, X902. GeocraI Manager.

CAPITAL, $1 ,000,000
(Subscribed at a Premini of 100%)

DIREO TORS:
A. E. AmEs, - - PRLSIDFNT.

j I jRav. R. H. WARDFN, D.D.,
VICE- l'EESIDEN i.

Lt CHFSTER D. MASSEY. S. J. MOORE.

IHOS. BRADSHAW.
7 and 9 King St. E.

General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposit 1<eceipts Issued.
Sterling Exchange Bought aind S3oId.
Intereat allowed on Savings Deposits.

F. W. BAILLIE, - - - General Manager.

IIEAt> OlFl1TE, WMRICIEUNION BANK Ka
0F CANADA Ctltl1aî p

Amire Thosoîîn, Esq., l'reeîîleut
<lu. ,Jehn Sharilîlen, Vîce-Pre8ai1). C. Thomeon, RFi. E. Gironx, Esq. E. J. (laie. Esq. Wro. P~ries, Meao. Win. Shaw. Ra.euAlexandrie, tint M". E. Wein, General Manager. J1. G. BILLRIrT. lna1,,etlr.Altona, Man. F. W. S. Cîticpcî, Aeneta,îî Inepetr. Rtîpid City, Mfan.Accla, N.W.T. I. B. 811AW. Siiot WeI,îî e41 arnhs tg, N. W.T.Bull, ien. -- -RANUII Rît uea"I ManiBuincevaiti, Mau. flsmiota, Man. Minnedoca, Man. tilblurne., i tt.CNlgary, N.WT. 11laruey, Man. Montres], týue. îthîal Lut,, Man.(iarlaîon, N W.T. Hasting, Ont. Moosomin, N.W.T Snlalîîa, N.W.T.Carberry, Man. Hîlii River, N.W.T. Mioun Jaw. N.W.T. Sitîlla FaIs, ont.Carletonî Place, Ont Rollaînd, Man. Morden, Man, Sourie, 

t
ctan.Carreau, Man. ludian Head, N.W.T. Nînliawa. Mien. Toron'o, Onut,(ryta1 (lity, Man . nîmpîSillo, Ot. Norn'ood, Ont. Vîrden, Man.

U,cînn River, Manî. KiUlarney, '<i.an. Iikîîtoka, N.W.T. Waplfla, N.W T.Deîr,î,Mali. Lethbridge, N.W.T. Oxl,, .W.T. Wceatieea, Mîao.ilidebury, NKW T. MacLeod, N.W.T. Pàechenrel.,s Nw.r Wîarton, (<et.Eîlîuiînlon, N.W Tr Manitou, Mati Qu'Apî.lle (Statioîn) Waucbcater, tOnt1Fl 11, k ateîwîNWT Medicicfe Hat, tî.W.T. N.W.T. Winntipteg, M(an.Fea. t, N. W.T. Merriclieîlle, Ont . nheu, Woîlseley, N.W.T.Oýlenboro, Man. Mtelita, Mtan. Stlewis Mt. N oniton N.W.T.Gnetna. Man. Foreign Agents:
LoîODON-Parrs lBank, Linîltel NEuw Yiuew National Park Rank. Boutroi-National tlankof the Rpublic. MIN NRAI.Ol.în National lBank ni Commerce. ST. PAUILSt. PaUl National Bank. OAXT PAtL", ItoNTANA-Flrst National Bank. CintoAnO0lIL-Con Fxchng Nalional Btank Bi,'viAt,o, N.Y. The Marine Bank.F.gT OIT Meh .Firce National <tank.Dî,îTi MINX.-FientNatiocl Btank.

Capital Paid-up, $2,Muo.oo

THE ROYAL BANK servieu, -afiNB
BOARD 0F DIRiIUTORS:

Thos. 9. Kenny, Esq., Presidcnt0F CANADA. To.Rthe s. iePe'
Chief Etxecutive 011Ice, Montreuil, Que.

E. . Pa~o Grera ~aawr; W. B. Torrauce, Superintendent of Branches;
W.F. Brode. Inapooton.

Branches:
Antigonish, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Summerside, F.Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C B.Bridgewaeer, N.S. Louichurg, C.B. Pictou, N.S. Truro, N.S.Caraquet, N.B. Leuenhnrg, N.S. Pt. Haaekeshuny, N.s Vancouver, B.C.Charlottetowu,p.s.iL Maitland, N.S. Rextoti. N.B. Vancouver, EastD)alhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Roncland, S.C End, B3 C.Dorchester, N.B. Montreant Qule Saceville. N.B, Victoria, lIC.Fredericton, N.B. Motitreil, West End St. John, NýB, Westmount, F4QGrand Fores, B.C. Nanaiino, B.C. St. John's, Nid. Weymouth, N S.c'uyshoro, N.S, Nelson, B.C. Shuhenacadie, N.S. Woo>dctocc, N.B.

Ageucieg ini Havane, Cuba; New York. N.Y.; and Republie, Washinigton.
Correspenadents i

Gra tiBako Sctad. Frane, Credt Lonaic. Geray DeuehBan. San, Cei LOna. Chia and aaHn ag&Saga
Banking ~ Cn ýoa, N. w _e i, C ha. Natioa ak osoNtoa

ShnmutSaie Cie o ilioi Tut ou aig Sne a racc.
Neaa aioa ane krlndOe. 

ietNtinl aC atîe WaigNatona Sale.Spoane Richago at~ l3nk.Bulalo MaineSane o Sufal

bp A l n ainent 1886tir! TRADERS &\çBANK Ha4offio..eTOO
Capital pend up... $,Sn.oS0F CAN DA.e............ 3500OF CA ADA E 8. T«ATuy, General Manager
J. A. M. Axa.av, Inapeotor

0. D WAREN, AQ., Boarda of Dipootorso. .WRRN, <le.,President BONe. J. R. STitATTOt, Vilne-PresldeulJohn Drynan, Esq. 0. KlepenE., Q.OueIpl W. J. S5epprEIWtaéet
..Wlox, Eeq. Hamilton ps aWnaan

A.rthur Branches.
Aylceer Glenos Nnrth Bay sm-Bec.tun, Ont, Grand vailey Orilla tMraBurtington (Aeil1Pot opDrayton HaIlt -mnct 21.=1MàlUle MartePluon luel Sturgeon Falls TllaonbgElmira Lakelleld l.eacnun Nec.wastle Rodney Rldgetown =anni Windsor
JS«ukere-(4rebt bitln-Tbe NqatIonal Bank of Sctland. New York-The Amenlesa

Reecbange Xatineal Bank. MOntne.U.The Qnebec Bank,
BANK 0F YAIKMOUTII, 1qvý

T. W. Jontis, . Cashier. 1 H.G.ARRIsl,- Assistant Cashiter.
John Lovitt, Preaident. 1S. A. Cromnwell, Vice-Presîdent.

HL Cane. Auguatue Canin. J. Leclie Lovitt.
COr"UedOnât& &t-laIrax-The Rloyal Bank ot Canada.-St. John-IlsBauli Of eentoel.-MotreajThe Bani f Montrez] and Moirons Banke -NswYork-Th-atoeM tzna Bank-Boeon-Tbe lguiet National Banie. Philadel.paCnaas iun Natoa Baink- fodou. G, B.-The Union Ba"kof London

pronpt Attentin te Vollesstions.
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THE MERClIANTS Pad ......... -0,0 BANK (
BANK 0F CANADA MOHEL

PrsieuH.MOTÂO Board of Dlirecter,: J. TuaBuLL, Cash
ieco-James P. Zavsr.s. Hon. BtOb:08ety be .». . Bri Bmlo

C'hat Wl 14remer, . C.. mbE.Mgl A. Allaz is~ Bryel hÂBlytit BaTHOS. Y, ;e.SiMn E.V IEDN Iuto!iranches and Chie! Inspi'. Ilý.Ul EastAconBraxiche, aOnat Rentre, rnoMn rZ0Elorasto RIO Kngston aaee tîtratfo.d ran, Ma. OriZb&thens, Gait eto oaslî 8ot. H am»,Mx.goriBellf nanqu Little Current Ottawra Tara Deh Htu evi
Tilbur Dudat Indian ,Bothweli Hanover LUCa" Parkdale Trt 1)unajl N.W.T.Brmtn Hespele, M4arkdale Perth Walkerton Britlsb-l(atonal Provioati~s.. Ingrol Mlldina Pmescott WafrNtinlBikR»oeN

l~ Mth WndorDto National Bao!<SbAgency-Lausdowne (aul>ageucy te Ganano,<ue>. îr Detrit.Naia Bank u0lo1Whe.êtley (sub-agen cy ta Lenigton).

Beaubarnois, Bull. Laclne, Mile End Montreal, do. t. Catherme St. Bran do.East Etnd Iirach, do. St. Lawrence et. firanrlt; Quebe,-, sltawyllle, Shierbrooke, et.Cunegonde IMontreall. et. Jerome, Mt. Johns. et. Ratn.e... (a". Qeiecî.PE L 'Branohets tu Manitob>a & Nortb.Wes: Terrtrieu

But. bgate LakirTn TTE- e Portag meL Rrcanie Natie onalBis,
IN». tia N tionl, BaTtik eroitAgc, 63i Nstta and ; BuWall, BaE.Metik gnt. OFao MgniaNri

NawFuaoLtenRoya Batk o Canda.Wondstock, N.B., LuneNov. SJOTA AtI gwBsi'ewîc - anko! oyaScoiaandRoyl 1a»kni anaa.Que., Canto. N.S., Lev.
ttltTt$t tILtTtBl~Caadia Bak o eomt.,ce.P.Q. Hartand, N.B.,L't~~~~~~~~~~'.rn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mt ut C.Bdi iaîe.aîill .Cia aeadohrfre iu,,s au i., St. Raymox

THE WESTERN BANK cptlSbcie w000

0F CANADA cet"p'".u ietr
W.~~~~~~~~~~~OL V.AN Cava», l( .P leEt.J .(is» s iePresident

Sraaces-Etnvae Miiaun Tilonbu itfambugitbp i

q aia A. A. ulbcd, BuSO.IU.

HoN.iAaev PicTd .vAR .ON D. MCMILLf

JoiN PasiByEsq HERY . WIPBLSO, EISQ.MP

Atnherstburg
Clînten
Crediton
Exoter
Milvorton
Montreal

Intsrest alOwed on doposîts.
Corropondence oolicfted.

BMEANCUNES:

Mt. Albert
Nowniarket
Ottawai
Perth
SI. Cathtarines
SUîrllng

StoufrVlle
Sutton, P.Q.
Toronto
unlonville

Waterloo,P.Q.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreal. P.Q. Goneral Manager.

Bganera-The Col
New York; New Englaru

Reaeryr I'.n ý. ,1 oS

HKAD, OFFICE. HAUMIloÎ

N JIIUN STUAIT. rele.~~I5IITf~~ A I RMSy, Vi.PeàtMILTON Hou &~ T.ý;O
Ai. B. ee (Toronto)
William Gibeon.

ler Ag.ees IL. B. STSVRN, A"sftant Cssb"
w» Oavnnt. Niagara Fallu Saskatoon, N.W'

S t Lucknow .. »neiun -Wait ?»u
End Manitou, Man. Palmerston Southamploo

Milton Pluni Couines, Mani. Toroto
Mitchell Port Elgin Teoswater

le Morden Man. Port Rowan VaacuisR .Ma». Moose.iaw,NWT Pilot Mound, Man. Winjhaead, Mli»nedosa,'dan Ro!aod, %leu. WhInlr b.
(;orreu.î>o,,demits -.- Wlnnipee Ni.,~iial Rank of England, (imited, London. AmerlcanopO.,

stional Bank, New York. International Trust CGo. fl-..
ontinental National Bank, Chîcgo NetoituaIo aJL

onmerce, Kansu City. N atinBak of Commerots, 4t. 1 Gis

Pair.p Ca...... t.Oo

S BANK i J.STeWRT P .L
tiioRcE R. HART, Vicepr«.*
W. H. Web. Haln. G. .Troop.% LIFAX Jh ujý,aý

Casbier. Bead Offce, BALIFPAX, N6.5
.nd Brancb-Halitax, Edmundaton. N.B., Wolfvifle, N.
nburg N S. Shediac, N.B., Port Hoc.d. C.B., Fraservifiz

is, P. ., Lae Megntic, P.Q.. Cookehire, P.. Queb
anle, P.Q..Grand Fait«. N.B.,. Mahoru. lav N%

mi. P.Q., rn Mere p.Q.. Bathurst, N.B., Andove'r jj Il
en lBk. of London, Lonidon, üi.; iThe, Hak ut *. '
d National Rank, Boston: Bank of Toronto, 

t
'

4 ontrq.uk

Establehed ....... 8

THE HIALIFAXCaiaPidu..

BANKING CO. Rosi WILOHYK;D* *d
WILLIJGHY uaONrop

Mainab W. J. G. Thiomson W. S Wiekwlre A. ALLAN, . mloLr
A. . WALLACE - Cashier HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, it.jj

Ba,àNou - lu Nova Scntia: Amherst, Antigoniab, Bantlnuilon.BÈg, aCani, tckpriurug, Iliddlotoin, ?.ua(.l-g lattaî>.> "'bc.
eplnghiliTo,i Wi lndÇe, Brunswick: Sackville, St. John.
Cosiaz$Poieî>gwr-Doinion o! Ca»ada: ]Molsons Ba»k a»d bra»che&. Nef, TonFourtli National Ba»k. Boston. Suffolk National Banik. Londo, England: panWa BEa,Limiite&.

TU NATIONAL BANK Orprtbyiya

Ar. p~ i NTI Nn
j l.IIITl<limaun Optoen

EdInIburgi
capital ubscertb.d . ......... ... .. W,0oo

Fa............. 1 A.00.0
. .. al.... . ... ... .... ooe

-eev .un ... . ........ 100,00
Ewox mHura eurrir, flouericm 1aae G1101,1 E Bavew, Se,

Lenden Or1esi-S? Niohelas Lame. Lombard Street Er..

The Agency of Coloutal sMd PMWO B~,ank* te undertaxen and thse Acept,ut Costoumera r'eaing in thse Colonies, tmiled in London. retired on terrens,Hii be fuirniahd on application. u
Ail -il," RA.wse hulli.,... ,,+m-41t R..g!*a , ERetln i. ais, trAr,ý

MNON BAN~K 0F HALIFAX
lnr ramte lut0

Capital Athrizd,.uj,. Sl?5.0
Capital P d n ,., t.p,,e

DMECTORs
Wut. ROnEATIot, .- Preaident.
WIL ROCHE-. M. P-, -Vice..l îesdut

C. C. Blavhadar, John H. S>enOG14
GCou Mitchell, M.P.?., E. G. Bntith. A. E. jons

NELAD OFFICE, - - 04ALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. Tmo!eNE, General Manager.
C. N. S. STRiCICLAPW. - Inspecter

Er»ehes-Hldfa
5,Annapolio, Barrmngto Pa"Bear River, Beli ck, Boidgîî,.w». Bread t ove Mine,

Clarks aHarbor, D>artmouth. D-gby. Grenville Ferry.
lCsnîiillr, La%%rencettersn, Livtr oo. Micédleton, New

Gisegtw. Pamnboro, Sh. rbroî kr Truro, MVi idso,
Wolivilke. varin,,uîh, Nova scolir; Glac Iay, liial.ou,

No.nîh$ydnî> St. Peier's. Sýdo,> Sidney M"nesArinhat Baddeck. Cape b'rut.. a 1ort iS7pain.Trnindid.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
E.m4 Omoe,- QuEEEC

Capital Autboràme . . . 82gmo no
Capitlal Subsonbed 1,40,700 

P&id-up Capni 1,4W 550 ce
Ret................. R0.to. 0
(Indvided Profites.... ............ 161 16

Board ef firocter
EL Anororu. Esq., Pres. A. B. Dutis, Enq., Victe.Fret

Hon.L Jodgs A. ChanauN. Riont. Bog. N. Portier. Pl.q.
V. Ohateauvert, Esq. J. B. LýaâSante, Esg.

P. LATEaKVE, Manager N. LavoiE ina 1wvtn

1Branches.
ltbeSi och., Quebei, et Johns St., Montreul

Ottawl Ont. Sberrooks, et.s , Que.,
Si- ari ReousQueý,ecoutmnf Qu., Serval, Que.,

sit. Hyacinthe, Que, Joliette, Que., lit. John's, P'. I..
Rtimouskiu., Murray Bay, t('ue, Montmam, Que,

Agents z
Lanr. tugland-The National Banik oif Sootlstid Ld

Pari, Fao~-Crdh yonaisNe, York- Firat Natlo tuf
Ssuk Boston,. a.-Ntoa Banik of Jtedentiog

.ý j,1 we tiueon& Coreespon oe

reoeST. STI3PlIEN'S BANK t8.Ie

Capitii...Sco Reser,»11 40...$45oao
W. H. YOIXI. F lesident F. Gxm.rr, Cashie

(~A<NatLond P. " Gien. 1, %filla Currie & CO, New York, Banik o' New rkBNÀ ot
au" Baalk.?dCntrusl Btank P Montreali. St JOh.. N.B., Basnk of M IZ4treaL 1kon

Drafts flasued on tuiV Branc, cf ithe Banik of Montr.a

The REUIANCE nn%,,

Of Ijihirle. Manager.
84 KIUS Si'. E., TORONTO S cretary

BANKED 8
Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Rank or Nopya

Progross of the CmpaonyP nDgec 31 Ieln tock, ýExdgil ec. M. -,,m a.t<

_ya1186. 4111 th bMa..l 9og

ndislec. MIet. Total Assoit, Iarnia

3rd..........m:::: 48,423 28

5th 10.... N3603

117 an order of 'Se Ituest4oe»,~,

PF.RMA 'E T l1i45OC1 in shwre of lm.0
TIse thame are nov ofered o bmO0 -h

Preint,,i n! 'r" er p iÀ, frsus atlt se

Whoe writiag adVetiaere tusse m.n
the X11metary Tîme..
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The Canada Permanent. and Western Canada
I.ortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation bas been declared for the
half-year ending December 31st, 1902, an-d that the sane will be
payabhle on and after

Friday, the 2nod Day of January, 1903.
The Transfer Books wiIl be closed from the r5 th to the 31st

l)y order of the Board.

Toronto, November 26th, 1902.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.

The Huon & Euie Loan & Savings Co. The Home Savings and Loan
Company

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of OMee NO. 78 Church St TorontoFour and Ofte-haîf per Cent, for the current
balI. year, upan the Paid-up Capital Stock of AuTIIOP'ZRD CAPIAL ........................ .$,o...
this Carnpqny. bas been declared, and ihat the SUSRBI CAPITAL. . _......... ... ....a. oonci
marne wiIl be payable at the Companv's Office Dreosita receiveti andi interet ai curren t rates &llowed.in hiscit. o an aferMimerp loaneti on Mortgage on Ikt Fatate, ou resos-b thi ciî, on nd ater Ide ancon ovenient term~.frIGay, January 2n4, 1903. A-v-ov on collataral securlty o! riétx'utures,an

015cad thr stocke.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the JAMES MASON, Manager.

lSîh ta, the 31st December, bath days inclusive. -___________

Jsy arder af the Board, The Canada tandem ana National Investmont
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, 1

London, Dec. 4th, 1902. Manager. CompanY, Lhnhted.
___ __ ___ DlgIdO,,d Numnbo, 83.

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend at the
Th" TRUST & LOIN M o rate of Six per Cent. per annumn on the Pak-Up

OF CANADA clared for the current half.ye-4r, and tbatthsammIll ho payable at the Office ofthe Com-
VeNABI5RED 1851 pany, on and after the

submnitbsd capital .h . . Day of January, 1903.
ftl4up capital .... TeTraesofer Books will ho closed front the 1,51h
Reut v Ftu, ... .. ... ta the Mast days of Dec., bath days inclusive.

HUAD OruICu: Z. 7 ret Winchsester St., iooton, Z-o. The Annual General Meeting af the Shareholderso ofthe Company winll e helti in the office of the Compna£Toronto Street, TORON"r) ~ oOt Street, in the City of Toronto, on NWDOvwlmFD lx CAiÂD:.< lit. James 8tet MONYR RAL A"Y. the a8th day OflJanuarv. 1903. Et 92 o'clockt. partage Air)., WINNIPUt no on, in receive the repiroi of the Directore; for the elec.
=oie ailvaSdei tlovat earrent rates On ujse seut tion of Di,-vctors, and for odher purposes. By order ni

dervt faria anti productive city provenr. theBor. DWR ANES

L.R ED Mf'GN ELLCmmauers Toranto, Nov. 26th, 1902. Manager.

London & Canadian boan & Agoncy C0, iMperlal boan & InVeStnoni Co.
Dàlldoead Hros 65. EsTADBLiSCED M. 0F CANADA.

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend of Thr- Pet DANIEL LAMB, Esg..........PIarCent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Company for .. KETADEe,.MAAIODsTo.
the six mOnths endieg' 31st December, spo2. (heing six .H ETAD s., MNEN IETR

ptcent, for thse yîari. bas this day been dactareti, and Higheet Rate of Interest Atlowed on
tt the saine, yl be payable on the Depx site, Currency and Sterling Bondo;,

Second January next. Payable Half-Yearly. .

The Transfer Books will ha closeti frornth cig th De- Maoeey Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Dobenturosthe rat Jaî.oary. iffl, bath days inclusive.
The Ani3'ulCneraI Meeting of the Shareholders ovul Loans on Lane in Ontario and Mani-.

be heiti at thse Comopanve Office. 503 Bay Sîýrt toisa, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.
Toronto. on Wednaeday, th February. i903. Ch.i to.
bc taken ai on. By order ci the Board, OFFtICES- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,

V. B. WADSWORTH, 82 andi 84 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Toronto, Decenuber and, '902 Manager. ROLPH & BROWN, - Solicitors.

TH1E TORON TO MORTOAGE COMPANY. 1 aaia oota
Divldend No. 7. 77»oan an Savigad

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of " RW s vfl
Two and One-half per Cent., upon the Paid-Up Aso l la
Capital Stock af this Company, bas been
dcclared for the carrent half.year, ending Slst HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TOR0N10
Decemuber, .1902, and that the saine will ho HRome Lité B3Uiding
payable at the Offices af the Compoany, No.1
is Taronto Street, on and aiterCpia Subscribed . - -

Capil Patd-up .. no
Prîday,~ ~ ~ 2n Jnir,1 . Xoney loaneti on improveti freahotti at tnw rates. LIbers,Thse Transier Baaks will ho closed frarn the tarins Of repayent.

15th ta 3lst instant, bath days inclusive. JORN B HILL4CK. JflJN 1'ITBROU&,
By arder af -the Board. Preisiolent Vice-Pas..

WALT4 ER GILLESPIE, Manager. A. J. FATTISON. 4
AmAnGRE

The Hamilton Provident & boan Society
DIVIDEND No. 63.

Notice is herehy given that a Dividend of
Three per cent. upan the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Saciety bas been declared for the
ha]lf-year ending 31st December, 1902, and that
the same will be payaide at the Society's
Hfead Office. Hamilton, Ont., on and after
Friday, the 2nd day af January, 1903.

The Transfer Books wîll be closed from the
1.5th ta, the 31st of December, 1902, bath
days inclusive. By arder of the Board.

C. FERRIE,
th November, 1902. Treasurer,

50

Debentures
For a lirnited tîmne we wiIl issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

oshM Dominion PdWmanag
Loan Oompflay

12 King Street Wet
IW J. R. STRATTON. President.

F. M. HOLLAND, (ieneral Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
or Lonadon,, Onnoasa

Subsceia Capital 
W 2,,0

teserve mmt - - 50,0
Total Muste . .04,If
Total Llabillies -. 11=M,04

Debentures Issueti for 3 or 5 reste. ea nturas andintereat eu bie coUlecteà. at =ay agency of Molsonst Bank
without charge. WLIMY UL

l'odon, Ontario. 12

râle Ontarolo Loan and
Savinga CompanY

Oshawa, OuUtrlo.
.APITAL suiscansso................. 300,000

CAPITAL PALD-11P.......................3c0,000
CONTINGE. ... ..................... aOoôo

DEsO.rsM AND CAti. DEUENTURES. .. 2,5

Nouer loaneti at loir rates of interefft on thse secorfty OfRsl Estate anti Municipa Debintuea
Deposilto remciet andi Interest aflowed.

W. Y. 0owAn, Prealdent.
W. 'Y. ALaI. VIOe.Prealdent.

.If. NMILLAN, Sec-T,.

We go Net Ask
you to buy uur !J % Debentures
hecause we believe they are a good
in'.estment, but wÊwould suggest
that you malte an _învestigation, as
a knowledge of the facts wql con-
vince you of the superiority and
safety of this investment.

We have j ust publisbed the details
of this proposition, in a bandsome
bookiet entitled -"An Investment
of Safety and l'roflt,' which we
wiIl ho glad to send you on the
receipt of a post card front you.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
26 A.delale Stre.et EBet.

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - Mato.
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B. Wfilson-Sith, Meidruni & Go. Mer centile Summary.
oroi"er Ma Il FaIIFaT \X'EMn sen-ý B" » Br kers gîneer, ehoînis to havec found three or

Btandard Cbmb>om, 151 etazm four di anonds ini the Siînîlkameen dis-
Street, rinte trict of British Columbia. He says the

conditions arc ini some respects veryMRXBW O MON#XA STCK ECR«t .ilar to those in South Africa.Orders for the purcbase and saleof stocks nd bonde 1
hsatedon the Montroal, London, New York and Toronto PRo.qiNEN'r lumbermen of Nova ScotiaStock Excbanges prompY executîd, met at Amhîerst last wcek and decided te

----- orgdîlîle a socety to be known as theJOHN STARK & co. Nova Scutia I.umber Association,th
principal object of which wil1 be the se-STOCK BOOERS ANU FINANCIAL AGENTS ctiring of hetter freigit: rates, and other

Ordorât PrOmnPt-Yly.eauted on thse Stock busines s in conne *ction with the lumberEoages; of Toronto, Xmotreai. New interests of the province. The society isYork and Loudoàa.
t0oiv bouight &ad "ild for oath., or on otîered by the followiiîg A\lfred Dickic,maratut. Stewiacke, president; Councîllor J. H.Mhs.alx ne. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO> Lîin igston, Wentworth, vice-president;

Ray Kent, I ruro, treasuirer, and D. G.FE GU SO & BL IKE McDonald secretary The next meeting
<Menuioser Toronto stock Kxobaag)

Tu£îi talk, of increased railway facilitiesSTOCK AND BOND BROKERS for the North-West is causing a large
Orders exccuted on the Exehanges. nnîber of enquiries to bc miade regard-of Toronto, Montreai, London, ing the great land companies opcratingEng, and New York, in that region, more especiaîîy the Hud-23 Toronto St reet - - Toronto sort's Bay Comnpany. This corporation

bas in its possession on> less than 7,497,-OSLER & HAMMONO 77 acre's, of whîch 4,021,671 acres have

Stock Brokeîs and Finanelai Agents, Vorc 6oco00  acres were settled prier
la Xian et. West.:. 04T to this year, and that the sales this sea-

Derniera lui Govooei, Milpilawy, son will aggregate over 300,000 acres,
1'tnt and mimtan sou, De«m« StctoLI netting the conmpany nearly $2-,ooo,ooo, ordoen, Bug., New York, Montréal annd Toronto XsabUII&... nearly one-third of their paîd capital,bouxt and bold on oonîmituion whielî is £ 1,300,000.

A GOOI) many citizens of St. John,
''l*N.B., are interested in a companty re-ç ently organized at I3ear Creek, Mont.,Au Es RMESI & CuO under the rinte of the Kîmberley-Mon-

tana Gold Mining Company. It is anBANKERS AND BROKERS, amalgamation of the Bear Gulch and18 KIS9 SaEET RAST - - - TORONTO Gold King mining properties in Mon-Bzecute Order, on Commssion en&Hl Principel.Stock lBxcbsngoe. tana. Mr. P. L. Kimberley, of Chicago,
Reoeive uep t, allow interoe on depsis ad will bc president, and W. H. Barnaby,«"it b1aen Diraw bîlhsofeachange& Tran- ofS.onvcprsdn. Te odsIagenera linancial business.ofS.Jhvc-rsdn TeGlA. B. AMES. B. D. PRASER, A. E. WALLACE King ruine, which has been idie sorte

H~~ ~ ~ . .TDOE years, will bo put in operation at once,
______________several diatnond drills and an air coul-

pressor being put înto requisition. By aO)IL-SMELTER-MINES new proccas which is to be einploye4,
it is hopeti tu get go per cent. of the

àgold out of the oe nta f6 e
TORONTO,W IVNNIPEG, DETROIT. cent. 1realized under the old arrange-

Brancb Managm ment.
Douglas. Lacey Ô~ CO. THL Ontario Dcpartnent of Crown

Sound Investmnents payîng <rom s tu i. per cent. Lands have muade an estimate of the
gua anî e.J In orm ti n f ea n r quc t.p ro bable eut of pine saw log s and sq uare

tiber during tic present season on ter-JAM S Ce IMACKINO5H ritory hcld under timber license fromt
B anker and Broker. the Crown. 'They figure it at 884,500,000

feet, board measure. In addition to thislu DEouta et.,.af~x .~ quaintity, there will he a large number oflisier la Stooka, Bonds and Dsbantnre. Lfntupa railway ties, probably îi,ooo, taken out,
a spciaty. as well as telegrapli poles and fenceInquiries respeetîng investments treerly answered. othrw d ecadaonirbl

c.ut of hemilock and hard woods, the£cfvjapWs & CoMpa.pyf, 1 ast mentioned for fuel and charcoal
(Successors tu Edwards & Hart-Smith.) purposes, as weII as for use in furniture

1making, etc. The quantity of pine cntCHAR IERED ACCOUIANTS. during the wintes of rgDoo-oi, unider

North British & Mercantile Chambers, authority of timber license, was65,
25 Wellington Street Eust, Toronto 000,000 feet, and during last winter 85o.-

Groacia ErDwARDs, F.C.A. 1ARTHUR H. EDWARD5, 000,000 feet.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

This department bas been:organ-
ized under an expenienced officer
to furnish Property Owners,
Solicitors, Executorl* and Liqui.
dators with a trnstwOrthy anld
efficient Agent for looking afîer
their Real Egtate.

-J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Diroctor.

AGRICULTU[RAL
SURINS AND LOAN COMPANY.

lvldond No. et.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the.
rate of Six per Cent. per annum has be
declared for the current half year, UPOU the.
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd January next.
Trainsfer Books closed from 15th to th

3lst instant.
C. P. BUTLER.

London, lat Dec. 19)02. Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MAsONqc TEmpLE BumnDise, f

LONDON, . QC"AA

Capital SulbsCrtbed.... ..... $1,00,066 l,.
Total A=Sts, rat Dec., i900.. 2,21 2,9#0,&e<

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

HWave Volt
Mfade Vopur

W. will'forward free for the asking
or wilI give you if You cal! at the
office WILL FORMS. Send
your address to

Trss& G rateCD.I Caital LIMITED
cptlSubscrbed, - - - $1,000,0W0

Caý. D.n'SîT VAULTS:
I14 King Street West, - Toronto.

I O1e. J. R. STRATTON. President
T. P. COFFRE, - Manager.

Real LEtate-
Depatmengta

Attention is called to the facilities
offered by the Corporation for
tihe management and sale of Real
Estate. the Collection of Rents,
Payment of Taxes, Insuranco
Premiumns, etc.

1;q Ynn a ef6 11190118
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Debentures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

bougbt and sold.
C awavs supplv bonds suitable, for deposit

with Dominion Govern.nent.

S to IK. NewYok otelan
TrnoStock purchased for

Cahor on margin and
arita the, lowest rates of interest

Hf. O'HARA é~ CO.
No 3o ToRONTO STRaEr

Miomers of the Finm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
.=OHara.ElmesToronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,

W.>J. O'Hara

JAFFRRAY & CASSELS,
(aENRaSma TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)

Stcç Bn n Execute orderm
upon ail prili-

Iwestment Brokers cipel Exchanges

TLUIIO;?B 11 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

A3MILIUS JARVIS & COM.,
..EMtLtUti JARVS 1' ».WAlt CRONYN
Jous B. KiLÙoui . E. A. GOLOMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders ezcec..ted on ail WeekyLtr

Stock Exchanges. 1 Publihce

Muncial Debentures

DEBEN URESGovernment and Raîiway
Bo0dý Scunies uitblefor ÏnVestment by Trustees

and Insurance Gompanies, and for Deposit wîth the
Covernmrent, aiways on bond. -Telephone Main - i.

0130. A. STIMSON & CO.,
2446 King Ptreet West, TORONTO, Oui.

J. F.RUTTAN
RIEAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORT ARTSR & FORT WniLAMi.
polS onfce Addres-PoitT AuRauR, ONT.

H. MoLaan & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Assier ,oit-Th- Dominion I Jdýattr Co.

rhe Metailir Roofing Ce.
Anti-Friction Ailovs. Ltd.. Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Weheel Company, Linited,

Haniton, Canada.

JENKINS & HARDY
,ASSION EES,1
ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and Fire Insurance Agents.

j5j Toronto Street. - - - - Toronto.
466 Temple Building, . . . Montreai,
100 WHiiam Street, - - - New York.

EDWARD F. SMITI-I
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

rietropois Building. - -Halifaxr, N. S.
Stocks bouRht and sold on ail Exchanges.

B3ank stocks, and Municipal and other good
debentures dealt ini. Correspondence inv ited.

Mercantile Summary.

THE XVancouve r. WVestminster. North-
ern and Yu tkon Railway Comnpany ., clar-
ter ia-s been transferrttd to the \ani
Couver, \Vestininster antd Yukon Raixxay
Companly.

A TMI' Ra li ut oft\ýo square utiles, ai
Young's Cove, Grand Lake, lias licil
sold at the Crown Land Oice, Freder-
icton, N.B., to the St. jolin Snlplite
Pnilp Company at $5, a mile,

THE Caniadian Pacifie Railway Comi
pany bas grantetl to 2,000 of ils ecm
pinyces, on lines cast of Fort Williamn,
increases in wages rangîng fromi 4 ici 2o

per cent. The increases will amaount to
about $2,50,000 iniUally, and those maini:
bencfiting are conductors, trainmren and
yardmen.

THE Canada North- Wcst Land Coin
pany soldl duriîîg the monîli of Novein-
bier 28,100 acres of land for $171,300. F'oi

the corresponding nionth of Iast yea)
1I,40o acres of land wcre sold for $6 1,ûoo.

TIhe average prive paid this year is over
six dollars per acre, being anl advance of

iabout sixty-five cents over last year.
Tiii ncw C.P.R. steamsghip, "Priness

Victoria." lias just been lanincbed, at
Wallsend, by Messrs. Swan & Hunter.
Site is 300 ft. ltog, 40 ft. 6 iii. heam,

18 ft. 6 in. deptb, moulded, and was de-
signed for the company's mail and pas-

D. B. Thommon. K.C.
Daiid Hendcrson

-W. N. Til 1e y.
lohn HoUaL

9iIBONS à HARPER,

Offle.-.C4on Rlehmtond snd Carling SUU"t,

LONDSON, ONT,

OB0. 0. ONEDOUts, X.C YSID.V. UàR1EE

senger service between Vancouiver andti Tupper, Phippen & Tuppe?
Victoria, B.C. Slie will bave an average - Barriaters Attorney*, &o.
speed of 18 knots per hour. WMI" CAADA

THE net earniings of the Doiint . Stewart Tupper .C. Frank H. Phippen
Cotti Company for the first cight moflths Williain J Tu ron~ George D. Minty.

PGr,,C.McTavisb.
of the present year have amiounted to Sollcitera tor: Txe Bank of Mdooteal., Te Ban>' 0

$1,64,00, notgh ri py adivden ofBrtish Noith Amerlos, The Maerchants Bati %f Canada
$ 1,34,00, cot'g topay dixiden <~National Trust Co. Ltd. The Canada Lite A.asum'ne

8 per cent. for the whole year, and Icave C BmT ànuai ts Assurace Company
Ther8oýdj -panfioildvry C., heriudson'a Bay

a balance Of $34,ooo. The new contract Coipariv.
with the New England Cas and Coke
Company bas bee ratified by the share- BOWSER & WALLBRIBIGE
bolders. The ne carnings for te'
Dominion Iron antI Steel Coinpany for IlRI f, J TERSe
October are stated to have been $4s,ooo. O I Y RS 6.

THrE Dominion Departinent of Agri-
culture is preparing a large exhibit of Vako BlthNOrthI AmorCa .
natural products for display at St. Louis W. J HOUVER,.C D. S. WLr
Purcbase Exhibition, wbich is to take ________________

place in 1904. A very good site has been lsauhd16
allotted to Canada, amd a building will Etblhd10

be erected next spring. This country Es R. 0. Olarkoton
will also have well located spaces in most

ofthe general buildings. Special aten Trustes UquiU«IUI.
tion will be given to agricultture, live ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,
stock, horticulture, forest products and Toronto, OTntý
mineraIs.

LAST week two facts, the incorpor-
ation in New York State of the Niagara
Transfer Comipany,ý of Buffalo, for the
purpose of building a steam railroad froin
Buffalo to Tonawanda and the applica-
tion to the Dominion Government by the
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Company,
for an extension of time in whicb to,
complete its work, bave given rise to
substantial rumors that a western United
States road is about to seek entrance to
Buffalo by way of Ontario, that a new
bridge will bce built across tbe Niagara
river at Tonawanda, and that the NiagarL
Transfer Railway will be the connecting
link witb an eastern road.

A. K. BUTCIIART & CO
STOCK BROKER
FINANCIAL AGENT

LLAD id COAL
o GOLD Mw

INDUSTISIAL AND MININo STOCKS.
FiRsT Issuas A SPEeILTL'y,

Manlng Chaisbors, CI Hall S11191r1, - Taranlts.

JOHN Low th 'okEcag
à$ St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL '

Stocli g& Share Broller.

THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CO., Limitedi
BROKERS, PROMOTERSAN

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Canadtian investmonts. Joint
Stock Companien ortanlzed.

TEMPLE BUILDING,

TORONTO.--- - - - CANADX3.

ESTABLISHBD 1845

L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission

MoebanUs
TmomAs FLwN, Board uf Tr..de Builditir
JoxH L Coyrsu. Toronto, Ontario.

,THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL

Toronto GosnerAl Trumia BonêU
59 Itouge St. Toronto, Omu.



'ou 'iRE NfONETARY TIN-IES

~ -- - - I

Uaii Uptrions.,
The following are tfie quotations on cal]

options for 1, 2, and 3 montbs front London,
England

Tanid. To nid.lTo mid.
Jan. 1Feb. 1Mar.

Can. Pacifie ........... 2î
Atcbison.,.............. 2
St. Paul ............... 4
Eries ..... ............ j
Louis. and Nash........2
Missouri K. and T ..
Norfolk and W.....1
Ontario and W.
Reading .............
Southern, con .......South. Pacifie ..........
U. S. Steel ...........
Union Pacifie ..........
Wabasb, pfd ...... ...
Baltimore .............. 2

2j

I3 j

1î 21
81

We are prepared to dent in options at tbe above pni .Ail transactions in options and lor cash expre at ceso,
On cOntango daVy of the account in which the cal isndue.The amaount paxd for a ral optian enthiles the giser tademnand delivery of a stock Oat the option price, viz., the
quotaàtion ruling at the tinte 'ehen option ie purchaiied.No interest is Payable unless the cali is exercised.Options cau be closed at any tinie. We buy and seiloptions througb the

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.
Booklet explaining Cai Options troc on application.

PARKER & CO., 'tee TORONTO

Debontures for Sale
The Mucipality of Cornwallis, lu Mani-

toba, offer 08,000 of Debentures for sale at five
per cent., runnlng for fifteen years, The
Munîcipality has no debenture debt. The
money la required for bridges and ronds. Ap-
plicants to purchase are requested to write ta
the undersigned for furtber particulars and ln-
formation regardiug the matter.

D. W. SHAW,

Sec'y-Treas., Brandon.

Wooâie,, MfI*g For Sae4.
Water and steamn power. One set woollen

mill. Three story brick and stone, 86 x b2 ft.Two story brick and stone addition, 80 x 86 ft.Good locality. Wool pletitiful Address,
S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont,

"Railings are
Very Satislactory"

is how the Manager of one of our large
Canadian B3anks pots it in his letter
encloamng draft for the amount of our
account for new fittîngs made by us
recently.

We bave many such testimonials of
wbich we are proud.

" MADE 1HN GANADA"
appeals ta our patrioîism and our best
ah iii and energy are devoted ta main-
tain a reputation for hJgh clasa IBank
Railings, Tellers' Cages, etc., earned
in persistently combating prejudice
and * in favor of foreign work.

Write for prîces to

The OFO. B. MEADOWSi
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass i
Womç Co., Limited, West.

ORONTO, CANADA

Mercatilie summary.
THE Dominion Governument proposes

to build iron bridges at McLeod and
Lethbrîi-ge. Alla., the former to cost
$20,000 and the latter $4o,ooo.

MR. J. CARLING KELLY, presidcnt of the
company which is to build the Broekville
and OttaAwa Railway, bas just cov*erem
the ground to be traversed by the pro-.
posed i ne. He expresses confidence
that it will be but within a year, there
being no serjous engineering diffieultieN
in the way.

JAMES WRIGH.IT & CO., Who0leSale
dealers in carrnage hardware, bar iron,
etc., have mnoved recently int their new
building ont Clarence street, London,
Ont. This building, which is four stonies
bigh, andi contains 40,000 square feet of
floOr space, is a creditable addlition to
the numiber of fine buildings occupied by
the wholesale firmns of tliat eity.

THE Petrolia Packing Company is
erecting a large plant at Petrolia, Ont.
It is to cost iii the neigbibom-hood of $6o,-
000, and, according to Mr. H. Barring-
ton, the manager, the' building will be
reatly in about six weeks. The' trains-
portati-m facilitics for the new estab-
lishment are aIl that coulti be desîned, it:
being situiated directly between two
difit rent raîlroads,

lTitE action in the, Exeheqimer Court,
on behaif of the, Dominion Iron and
Steel Company, to recover $îS6,c,67, the
valtue of iron boumnies, which had been
withbeld by the Dominioni Auditor-Gen-
eral, under a difference of opinion as to
what really constitutes pig iron, bas gont
in favor of the company, the court finu*-
ing that pig iron ineludes that substanc,
in a liquid or molten state, as well as ii.
a solid formi.

MR. H. C. MAGEE, a prospecton, bas
diiscn>vered. what lie dlaims to bc a veit-
able mnountain of gold-bearing ore on the
jackamus river, a tributary of the
Squamnish, about forty six miles front
Vancouiver. One lead, samnpling $2.20 tO
hc ton, bas heen already traced several
hunslred, feet. Several dlaimis have aI-
ceady been staked, for tbotigh the ore is

nut païticularly rich, Yet there seems to
bc enormous quantities of it.

NFEW YoIlK amthorities are talking of a
ew canal through t.hat State f roma the

Great J.akcs to the Atlantic. An Albany
lespatch says that Governor OdelI favorb
he Lake Ontario route for a i,ooo ton
arge canal, wbîcb he believes can be
ompleted for an expenditure of sixty
rîiilion dollars. State Engineer Bond
stimates that the lake route will cost
52,198,756. The route of the canal unrder
hus plan will be about as follows:
Vaterford to Cahoes by the old canl
Johawk river to Rexford Flats and
-ittle Falls, rtinning north ofI Utica,
assing south of Rome to, Fort Bull, aiId
hen down Wood Creek to Oneida lake>neida river, and Oswego river to Lak.,
)ntarjo. A new section of canal eigi
~en miles in length fromt Olcott to
ockport would connect with the'
uiffalo end of the old canal.

TO TifF TRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f ai] descriptions done in addition to Our extens1 vit

Wiadmill, Pump and Water Material lines.
Satsfction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (,q,
LlMzT5O

Atlantic Ave.. Toronto. Ot

À Trip to the British
West Indies

la an inexpensive yet delightful way
to spend a part of the coming win ter.
Steamers of our line isail from
Halifax every other Monday for
Bermuda. Barbados, Trinjdad and
a number of other Islands.

Write us for a Booklet
tellirig aIl abotit the trip.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
13AL0IF AX.

HFA utuDWELLINGS
li;and PUBLIC
1111BUILDINGS

bas been our specialty for aoir
tbîrty years We both manu
facture and instal ai kinda of

Mot Air' and flot Watup
SHeatlai ppaatsu
Sand our line comprises beaters

4t that wilI satisfy any condition
Sor burin any ltind of fuel....

$eBnd for our bockiot
-About Banting.-

SCLARE BROTHERAS& COMPANY,
Preston, Ontario.

900900 'IR~ SBOX ES
In use by 1.200 'lff-,-ent Savings B

t
anks, Trust

Compatties and Life Insumance Companies in the
United States We absolutely guarantee yodepositors, or no charge for thebaxes.

Roter to-Royal TrustCo., Chica, Ili.,
Western State Biank, Chicago, II
Union Trust Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Union Savings Bank, Washington, D.
Trust Ça of New jersey, Hoboken, N.
Pravident Savings Bank. & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
MO Broadw y, Nfew YorJk City.
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The

No..,RT1i ER NELECTRIC
ANDO

-Manulacturing- CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

ELlectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes o!

ME-TAL WORK
off ICE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre 'Dame St.

FACTORY, 3VI Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANYLIMITED.

Fresident:
SIR CHARLES IBERT Tuppsix. K.C.M.G., K.C.

Vico-President:
FRANeîs CARTER-crTON, ESQ.

DIreotors:
Sir Charles Hibbert Topper K.C.M.G., K.C.

Francis Carter-Cotton, Eqq.
SWiliam Brad, Esq. J. W. McFarland, Esq.
Henry McDowell, Esq. A._ R. Thomas, Esq.

Mkanaging- Director:
Hazatv Lys, F.C-A.-

Auditor: -Secretary:

JOHN F. HELLIWELL, EsQ. ALFRED E. Lys.
Authorized te art as Assignes, Reeeiver,
Admninistrator, Executor. GuardIan, Trustee,
Manager of Trust and Sinking Funds. etc.

Attentionflai Caliest Io tihe UtiIity of

The Britishs Columblia Trust Company
Limited, ln Mtndug Motters.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COW)AN'S
P ERIE CT 10N

"COOa@ (A
IS ACKNOWLEDGE-D

BY THE WONDERFUL

SANLE IT IS HAVING.

IT bas, b. coIne usital of lite ycars to

cxpect an intereating Chiristinas Numiber
Trhe Annexati-onot

111- I iqr als Lgrea dealo i ,il in

subscriber-, to that journal will flot bc ni ýý, îI, -t~

di -;appointed Nvith the Holiday issue for a1,'ij r.B.Rr&C.jk.

1902. The cover is a handsome piece ol in P, h1oj irr, \ A.~ nk-Cjj. eia

colored wn rk, after zin appropriatc de- Pljr.adSajar

si.zni Iy Howxard; tii display advertise- isjjjh LmltI G iý .. . jj and jhr

nient- ac e xccdingly tastefîîl, and t1w ljjj a.u u, 'i~de.

rcaîling lîlatter and its acconipanying 1

il i st rations con tain iintîcli tiiat i s apri uh rrajrR . t,.l j

prîate to tlîeý great Chrîitian lestix a j.ji, Su 1-r ljk & Dj jill jjjke, _NaW.

Tlie picturc on page Soi is a beautiful .\,iresu, -ntu on lj ljXjria raeis.

realization of the well-knowni Scripture 1 i ij j jj ' -. ,.îj ,jrja

phrase, "A littie ciîild shall lead tliernl." H . W. PE T R IE
AT Stratford, Ont., the Globe-Wer- l

3
"onj

4  
Stee Nvt and TORONTO

jjja.4-6&r8ju2 'Staionj Street,

nicke Co., the wvell knOwn makers oi

office systeis, sectional book cases, ec,

is putting up a large factory for the

manufacture of sueli thîngs. This fac- '

tory is Up-to-date in every respect, thrý C l t ac
stories high, withi windows on all fourd St ra g
sides, thus ensuring good light, the imi-________________

portance of which is corming more and Store your game and venison in

more to be recognized by those who game licensed warerooms. Al

have the desîgning of maniufacturin spmenis promptly taken care of.

plants flot only because it ensurcs bette 'Phone Main 1831 for rates,

and fmore precise work, but owîng to

the beneficial effect it exercises upoi

worknîen. The building is of whit

an i travellers and officiais fromi the Stora^e Ce.,
several branches of the Canada Paint W. HARRIS & Co., - Propriotors
Conmpany, wlîo have betn holding their

tenth annual convention at the head- 5-13 Church Street, - Toronto.
q'îarters,~~ 10Nuiru, nssix

soie tîinse,i have firîislîed their deliber-

ations, aîîd have left for their respective

territorics. The ycar about closing lias

been a hauxier une, showing ain extraor-

diîîary increase iii the conipany«s busi-

ness, and the plant for 1903 will bc very

much eîîlaigcd to ineet the heavy trade

whicli is alr-cady in siglit. We are iiu

formed that the coiunpany have acquired

another graphite property near Pctitco-

diai., N.13. Tlie area is about five square

miles, and the graphite is oif the flnest

description for painting purposes. fhis

company w'ill be happy to mail frec their

booklet deseribiiîg the many uses of

graphite paint, if our subscribers wvill

mention titis paper. They are manufac-

turing 250 tons of pure Paris green, with

a view to exterruinating the "Colorado*'

potato bug, if it can possihly be done.

E. Roy & Co., plumbers and tin-

sîuiths, at Sherbrooke, Que., have as-
signed, and arc making an offer of 50

cents on the dollar on liabilities amnount-

îng to $5,î9î. Mr. Roy is said tn have

been unsuccessful previously in Mont-

real.-A St. Johns, Que., hotelkeeper,

F. M. Meunier, by rintme, is rcported in

solvent, with liabilities of about $2,ooo.

-j osephi Forcîer, who bas heen rn

ning a creamery at Ste. Anne des

Plaines, Que., lias assigned.-AlporIse

Poirier, bay dealer, Ste. Madeleine, Que.,

whose failure, with quite heavy liabili-

ties, we noted last week, is now offering

25 cents on the dollar.-Amable Dalpe

of Varennes, Que.. formerly a farmer

who has been carrying on a smaîl busi
ness for several years in the concessioni

back of the village, has miade a volun
tary assigniment. He owes $2,200.

SUGARS,
APE CHEAF,

and the best art

the CIIEAPEST.

As* foi' andf mm that Yeu get

"EFXTRA G-RA,&N1LATEDOP
and other grades of

Refined, which are of

the liighest Quaiity

and Purîty .. .. ..

TUE CANADh

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITED, MONTRERL



MVercantile Soommary. EASTERN CONSOLIDATED GIL CO.CAPITAL, - $ S1,000 000 
Otfiki.s "ay pre îs »o cent%, go;ng in $1.oo ini Janu.RESeRVE, - - - 20o TUE Great Nortbwestern Telegrapîs ary. Pays~ .,. pe~r cen. pranlun. Qiuarîr.-î, a1ndCoîupany isnwacpîîgîcsgsva eter romisrd. A ue eoels edingt.ci,Compay isnow aceptng mesage viaWM se 1part, up to t,ooo ,harcs, at $,; per ton. At th;,__ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ the new Pacifie cable for Australa, Tas-. cs ý-dcd a -;, t.prcent. W owitareth, rar

bargain ? 'rite pr;;rnltly, or wîre.mania and Newv Zealand at the regular G. K. MORTON,rate Of 58 cents a word. Private Banker, Si. Thomnas. Ont,

T Tiip aniual banquet of thc 'Dominion

Commercial Travellers' Association is to
* .ita on Monday eVeninlg, 22nd December. good office stationery.22 KJng Street East, Toîonto, The list of invited guests includes Lord W nd r

- ACTS AS - NitLord Didnlthe members of W n srMiisL SpiawTRUSTEE, EXFCLJTOR, the Federal Cabinet, Hon. R. L. Bordeii, la of fine texture and gîvescJUARDI,%N, AI)MINIS.TRATOR Hein. F. D. Monk, the local inembers,saifconwevr e.ASSIJNEIE, LIQUIDATOR the Mayor, and the United States sadiscin Ca n er thedCo1isýul.MaeiCaaayte

THE G. A. Crosby Co., of Sarnia, Ont.,CMAPM o
Solicitor* rtaied in the pretes.ional rare Of is very buisy thcse days, and the plarit is c M 4r obu~jn~,whrhih~ ~in t te oman. axed to its utmost capacity. Heretofore Toronto and NoutreaLW. Ir. WHITE, Mannaor. this firmn bas flot gone much into the

building of heavy tools, but gradually____________________
thyarc gctting into that field. Tht

MaouiaCîi'rers' ACCODOIS
By WILTON C. EDnIS, FC A.

W. B. TIND4LL, A C.A.
ler and Practical Book - Price, $3.0O

Write for Pr, spectus and Inde,
to the Authors,-_______ý

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

Persistent

Pushing

is the forerunner of pros.
perity. The hustler gets
there, the Iaggard gets-
nowhere. The Iargest fac.
tor În persistent pushrng
of any business is

Good
Merçantile

Stationery

which Proclaimns -the busi-
ness Io be strong and sub-
stantial,
Ask your staîoner for our
Special Water - mar<eu
Bond Papers (tegistered>.
Envelopes to'match each
]inein the popular business
sizes. li he cannot supply
you send here direct.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITED,

Mlanufacturing and M'boiesale Stationers,

43 In 49 Bay Çtreet, Toronto.

slhOPS are ail crowded with work, and thle
deniiînd for machine tools, in addition
to that for special can-miaking rnacbinery,
n, grotwing ail the time.

TnE "Bellolian" is the name of a nev
piano player flow being made by thi
Bell Organ & Piano Co., Guelph, Ont
There oght to bie, and probabiy will be
a growing demnand for sucli attachnient,
and that being put on the market by the
company referred to ivili no doubt be wel-
comned by those who are looking for self-
playing attachmnents, tliere being numer-
ous points of menit about titis new de-
vice. This company is a so making addi-.
tion to its power plant.

WE hear from Summerside, P.E.I., of
the failure of D. Rogers & Son, one of
the oldest commercial firms ini the, place,
engaged in business as general mer-
chants and lobster packers. The senior
partner, now over 70 years of age, has
always been higlîly respected on the
Island, btît the business lias of latte yearsslîown a lack of progress, and an iti
sufficiency of active capital, wýth the ee-
suit that they have been sued on several
r'ecent occasions. Iii was claimed !or
them last year that they had a surplus of
$4,ooo, but these figures were largely
apparent only, and slow book accounts
and over-valued real estate formed the
bulk of their assets.

Fnom the little village of Ste. Annse.
des Monts, on the Gaspe Coast, twofailures arc reported: T. J. Lamontagne,<
engaged in the lumbering uine, and as a
gencrI merchant for some forty years
past, at one time in a fainly extensive
way, but of late years with indifferent
suecces, is proposing to pay 75 cents on
the doliar. 1{je owes about $12,ooo, and
shows nominal assets of $i6,ooo, btt
largely in slow accounts and unrealizable
real estate.-Alfred Therien, of the
samne place, was formerly a shantyman,
who started storekeeping in a smnall wa.,
several ycars ago, and having little eu-
cation and no previous experience, bis
success bas aways been questioned. He
bas made an offer of 4o cents, which bas
been refused.

~N\ ~

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

forOu ae

UIl Wbolentiiru Koop ItL

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
l -M.LPJ A'? V !RWWALIL 1

Wm. Barber & liros.

1BORGBTOWN, .- ONTARIO.
Book Pmmo ersW.kly News, and

Colored Spominition
JIOHN IR. BARHulM

Office Supplies

Stationery

Account Books

Everything required for...

Dank, Office or Factouy

MEBROWN BRS Lb,.
MArJACUKJNG AXE) COMMERCIAL STÂATIOrqXU

51-53 W811189t08 Street West, Torelvg,

I
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*lhli& NfC)NF~TARY TINIE.S

FUR SALE- (.t. spa alwa% ,hente
wot nvestgatoi. For tenus -- d all pari t l.t,

adJ.-~a. IL-ON SMt 11V,
RealI E:tait and lnsormnc ,a .Ont.

BANKERS
Front the followiog list Our readlers cai

aoocoetain the naines and addresses o :banker!
who will undertake to transact a general agenc)
and collection business lu their respectihî
Ocalities:

L4RD-Gcroy ny C. H. JAY &CO '%

Agents. Moncy ru ban.

(]EORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., nPulic Accountan.
mndAuditor. Office, SU1 Ddas Street, Londt c,

GONISGrey ana Bruce collections soude or
C

0 misdn lande valued and sold, notices segvec
A goatai kianclal bosonss traisacîted. Leadi,,g lo.ri
04înmnes lawycs and wbolesale meraa given as
sclaiase H. H. MILLER, Hanovet

JUHN RUTHERFORD, Ow un B (>DNT

Kmoou" Au.etk.nem for (louaty 0o Grey.
Lands vaiuéd snd sold iNottces served; Fire, Lit.,

osed Plate Glass Insurance; severai factory and mili,
*osis ln gond locations ta dispose of. Loans effect r.
bocat ofreferences.

Runningq
Machiuery la niost desîrable, whether
your machines be few or mauy.
To insure such smoothness you should
use the only Mica Lubricant guar.
antéed 10 be free fromt gril. If you

haveauytroblecaued y usts
factory lubr ca ts .write us. 1

Naia Mica Ginding Go,
QANANOQUE, - ONT.

IN TORONTO,-
sind out amongst the dif-
férent cities, towns and]
villages are to be found
m or e Underwood Type-,
wrlters In use than any
other klnd.-

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characteristic - and
one not to be found in other
machines - is VISIBLE
WWIIO. -

Creelman Brothers
TypewritCr Company'
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

Whou. writing Advertiiis
phffle 11116[iOiIl Th*. Monotary Timos.

Mercantile Summary.

%li, L leIc the Edîdy cîîîlllallN' tii t t

1>1 ts.. t in1 Euîrope. a lairge lppr itouse,
\%s î're.scîtic( onî M. n i. la.t xs thl an
t ttir..' s anl al dtlatiit.s îi *t irîn g i y lit,

t. a 1' , ii.. t \vc t..i 'e cal fires

l t a- ilt ps'' va l in rîtcd, an i ý1wt * i t'.il of ttvt

iewt aiaîîîg ttil, t ÎoIritîby1,:

At -ts Prn ofihrNW.. .h

orliývt* $500;ni inureti -at Griis

Ait tosrclinc gAlbert, N.Il Il.eia

storeNls arware' stor.. iie storeîîi,

hoan.. hatl naged 1th ete .tt tif40G

$7,000; partiaiiy covecd by insurancte
_J. F. Bianchard's lck, nii Kontille,

NS. gutteti at a total it.ss of about $35,'

non, wlîich wiii fali priîîcipally upoît the
owner, on F. B. Newcoînite's dry giotîs

estabiishnient, Miss Betrdisley, dress-

niaking, anti te proprietors of the

"'Western Chironicie."-- I he wîncey fac-

tory, operated by the Siingsby Maiiufae
turitîg Co., iin the llolnieddie, at Brant-
ford, Ont., entireiy destittytt os) the 9111

inst at a ioss of $6o,ooo; coveteti by i-
surance; about io hands are thrown out
of enipoyment.-A lire wliîch broi.r.
out in the oid Institute Canadien, a..

Montreai, aiso destroyeti tht foilowing
stores anti offices: Tîtoîas Martinî, dry
gootis; E. Larchiercque, nctary; J. B.
Doutre, ativocate, A. Bariteau, coiit-ctor,
andi the St. La4wrence National Club.
Loss, aitogelter, $40,ooo; partialiy lit.
streti.--Tie Dupoînt block in the cen-

Ire of the business district of New
Westmiinster, B.C., totaiiy destroyed.
the ehief occuîpants wcre R. F. Ander-
son, hardware merchant, whosc stockc
was damaged to the tune of $35,ooo, with
$5,ooo însuraulce, and 'the Standard Furni-
titre Co.; loss, $7,ooo; haif ïnsured.

Ati,t ,i travelling several c.trs for a
tigar îîîannfacttîrcr. Frederiek C. Davis

îin'i oiIîs ovîî acenanit in -May lasi
îîî:ti.. ,tyl of the I>;trkdazlc Cigar
CoToronio n owîn g io sir ng COIil

ptt i (>11 le COti) 
t heiv hitttled ti can s lie

lias lîcun ctbliged to assîgni.

The British Canadian boan and
Invesinient Company, (Limited).

Dlvldend No.s 50.

Note is h r, by g;ven that a i)ividend at the rate of
FCo. per Cent per'A,,nnr, on the Paid-up Capital of the

Company. for the, hatt- ,'ar endi.g 3 ,sr et l)rc., igoz.
has thîs day be.,n detlared, and that the tame witl be
payable on the,

Second D)ay of Janluary nlext.
The Transier B3ooks will be closed tromt the 22nd to

the, 3 ,st proximno. hoth days inclusive.
By orte of the, t)rectort,.

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toronto., iith Nov., ,qoa. Manager.

TIradeC
Winncrs!

Dealers had b et te r
stock up for the Holi-
day business wi;h miy
two leadîî.g brands of
b and 10) cent cigars-

<bey are greatf
<r-ade wlnne0 r
The Peblîle ô cet t,
and Pharaoh loi cent
Cigars are great
leaders f or Holiday
business. Take my
word for il and gt nd
ini for that '1 Trial
Order," at mny ex pense

J. BRUCE PAYNEV
CItAis

MA.NWACTUItKR,

Granby, --- Quebee.

TeOpalla Loose-"
MUR !eaf LedgerI

- shîgbly recomrnended on account

which arc -j e
lst.-The handling of live accounots only.
2nd.-It does away with thei trausferriîîg of accounts.
8rd.-It ntds no index.
4th.-It enables )o tOU divide your ledger in several parts, and
to have as many <'Jerks wo;k lapon it as you desire, when vou
%%Lçh to gel resulis or staîemcnîris quickly.I

HA T & RIDUU LLI LoOss. tuai Systemi
Fray'a Patent Fiat Openlng ýAooount Doka

40 'Wellington Stre.'t Eiart, TOMONIrO .



Tu inonPaper Milis Company, whiic1î are located at St. Catharines and ~4-Limïted, of 59 Bay street, Toronto, ex- Mrer-itoi, Ont., are v'cry busy. Tliey À ppicatUiI to Prfi entpect ta move next Monday into larger inake a very fulli une of papcrs, and we ~hrb nn1 ' h ,x ~~uoandI inproved quarters at 30 Front St., are glati to note that their business bas the Parlia et of Can adaapplictin .vdl be made foWest, where their capacity is just about been so ;brisl of late as to nccessitate ânc fe il r, -auc of . ank bo h,- "Iquadrupled. The mîilis of this companty, thesc important improvemients. 'ith, 11,d tOffice' a the City, of Torontoî, witiheAIApý%cn>r of b.tuk' under the Biank AXct ,,nd h.t, en

__________________________________ments; 
ak, -th yomer tto cquire the as,,s nui th,good vill cI i h,,rn. and Loan C,,,np;,n,

Lunited; autot takt.ct ver its depo.iî.,; and tu -dl,,
*!hcith.rs of the scd Loan Cotupatty in lieu Of shdý,rs iqahtcc the C p;ad tc ter ttc areun k ,il b b. iT h e M IL N EJ R 

h. r tSctp n} , .,nd , -ct an gogre e wfhi asj -ýite 
ftTrcnîiohi.,s2thdavof \venerAD. ige2IPet r I i a W4agon C .. OI' o hr t

LXMITD. IMunicipal
Stanard arm agon, ~Debentures For SaleS ra d a i d F iI lSealetI tenders will be received by the under.lindUp to 4 p m. Monday, the 22ud da- ofI)ecember, 1902, for the ptircbase cf 'b7,400.00Eton ublic School Debentures of the Towu af

Niagara Falls. Debentures drawîng four per

cent. per annum, payable in twenty equalannual istalments, sud t0 be Niagara Fail.xWe are now turning out the 13EST that CAN BE PRODUCED Idelivery. Hi-ghest or any tender not neces.IN 1'HESE UNES. saiyacpe. JOHN ROBINSON,Corre po dence wih Iîtsialrs SOlitled 
N a aaFls n o nC ek

* Tenders will be received by the undersigned10p ta noon of Mouday the 20th day of Decem.IIIIIber instant, for the parchase cf 840,00j ofSUUceJUU He tn own of Dresden I)ebentures, payable it.venty annual instalments, bearing four peru et. interest, payable aunually. Coupons for
ierest attached. Tenders may be- for theTo warmn Canadiau buildings econoî mhl or anypatoth bvaiui,cally has been our life-long effort, and Highest or any tender flot necessariîy acceptedil bas been crowned with success, Thse able at the B3ank of Commerce, Dresdeu.

"ECONOM Y" Dresden, 2nd Dec., 1902. Town Clerk,

ýi-1 1Hot Water Boiler bas contributed
Rreatly to our fame as heating experts.
fi is made along sensible Uines-abso-
lutely constructed without bolts or
packing-easy tu put together-easy
to operate-burus littie fuel.

Write for a new and attractive
Bookiet ou tbis Heater.---

JO F. PEwd"ASE FURNACE Co,
LIUITIID.

189 - 193 Queeai Street Ea*t, Toronto.

The Brfitsh Moflgage Loan CO#
OF ONiTA&=O

DIvd.n Nnnge~49.
Notice is hereby given that a Divideud atthe rate of Six per Cent. per Annum, on ttsePaid-up Capital Stock of tbis Company. for thehalf-year ending the 81st December, instant,has this day been declared, and that the samelayaable at the office of the Company, in theCity of Stratford, on and after

Friday, the 2ncl DaY Of Janluary nlext.
The Trausfi-r Books wiIl te closed front thse16th Io the Bist instant, inclusive. By order

of th B a, . W M . B U C K IN G H A M ,Stratford, Dec., 1, 1902. Manager.

T1he fIguhst Mwa-r or Peràfecion
r, in steatu gauges la attained lu the fines which we are offering.ý41ý Every gauge bearing our trasie mark is goaranîeed for two years.Before any gauge iW sold by us it la tested and adjusted by theopen merc.ury column and made absolutely true.

Our line comprises Bourdon, Pressure, Vacuum, Test,Pressure and Vacuum, Hvdraulic, Locomotive, Water Wor<ssud Pressure Recordiflg Gauges.
There is no need iu the gauge line that we cannot meet with aperfect product at a price as I w as is consistent wiîh thse superiorquality which we offer.

The JAMES MOIRRISON BRAS9 MF6. 00., Llmited, TORONTO.

-- d@Mmmgàtl- d9ý-rý -
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Mercantile Surnmarv.

W\ C. RUTIrii stai ted busines-s as a
woolen manufacturer in iday, 1901, at

ildmnay, Ont. Prior to that lie hiad
wred as f,,rcinan in several differcnt

Hiî.le was flot known to have any
nicans when he openied up for bimscif,
lia made practically no headway. and we

THE DESK 0F THE AGE. now bear of bis assignmnent.
Xvery Device

aneoessar)- to maýkc a desk re- WVE note thi', week the following
liable, tabor saving, ecnria, failtires in New Brunswick: S. J. Browvn,
is found in those w,, manufacture
In mnateniat and construction. in' for the past ten ycars a harness maker
finish and utitity, in durability
and design they Icad ail other at Hartland, is offcring bis credîtors 2o
maltes. They inake an office a
better office. WjOur Catalogue per cent on liahîlities of abot to

Ce.,=A int dti.- B. Leblance, deaijîg in boots and
F-urnîtflre Co., Lilted, sliîos at Caiiilp'ellton. for quitc a num-

patNr,ýoN. Ontario, Canada.
Offce, Scbuol. Church and Lixtgn ber of yenrs, is reported .îs offerîiig ýj5

Furntue cenuts o11 the dlollar.--An assigninent
lias been î.îade to ili snerit 1)y T. ý,
Wh iite, grocer, ai Perth. 1-u is a car-

penter by irade, but having xecn in-
caîacitated front w otk, lie took up store-

t.e)ii pni tht gi ucer, flit. sec. r,îl years
ag.

à T<ua Yeuwa Tit s Canada Furn <iture M anufacturers
I id., iiav c noveil frc>ii Aberdcen Chamn-

The rt f egravng s a bers tu 136-i3yý Kinîg St. E., Toronto,

The ~ ~ ~ W arjfegaigi whcre they have greatly imiproved and
life study with us. \Ve ase accommodation. At present
bend every energy towards itîîey have 4,500 sq. ft. of office space on
the production of perfect the top flour, besides two floors de-
printing plates. vi 4cd to th,_ l)t1Ipse of shuwing saînplcs.

TIlese occupy 6,ooo square feet eacb. On
the fourth fluor are flhc secretary's office

TOR.ONTO ENGRAVING CO., anîd board room. This big concern n0W

929 Bay Street, ope.rates no lesi, than 21 factories, cach

'Phone Main 2&m. TOIRONTO cite uf whicli is dcvoted to sote special
lins'. At the prescrnt tinte thcyý âre put-

_______________________________ ting ni) at Waterloo, Ont., a new and

txp -to- date mattress factory. The prcscrit
Our onij ln of lte" kiO vear bas been an exceptionally good

In Canada. A Mout Cet sea sut for tis enterprising 9Companty,K c p piste and roliabis renord i and it is satisfactory to note tat the
8aiurs -Copromlsu comp-nlany is meeting in fülI measure wîthP ~ ~ l uieueChalNo -Bisc the stoccess whicb was anticipated for it.o sted Warlt ,i J,,,tIUIn the new cluarters it is more possible

EYERY seutre Dominion. than ever to tboroughly certralize the

DAy lsedWe issue carefutlyr.- wbolc business, witb difices, sbow-roomts
DAT dunis a year. and sales dcpartment ail under one roof

B.0. DUN & 00. --and une feature wortb noting is the
Toronto, Montreat, Haijtoni, London and a remarkabie ligbtness and airiness of ajl

cities in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

St. MargFaret's»
W 0ANý

C011O0id"e, TORONTO
ÀA Boardlng and Day School for Girls.

w Full Academie Departmnent
w MusicalA

W ArtA
w Domestlc Science, A

W " Elocution A
Wf Physical Cuture"

w Onytahr ftehget Aw
w Ocni tadr of eshihstaA
w sanadiemadpoessina .wA
, tnigemlyd

Mr's. George fllckson, - Lady Principal.
George Dlckson, M.A., - « Director.

i h

Dated Toronto,
28th Nov., 1902.

A. J. JACKSON,
Gieneral Manager,

Before
Stocll=
taKing
Write
Us

Weill send you sampie

blank of our

Inventory
Systemn

together with printed

expia nation and prices.

This system reduces

the work of ock-

taking to practically

one-haf-

Simplifies
Labor,

accomplishes

and accurate

quick

restilts.

Further particulars
for the asking.

The COPELANO-CHATTERSON
GO,, Uimited,

Devisers and ManufacturO
0f BaustUOBU systeuU,

MONTREAL TRN O 1OTAWA

The Colonial lnvestment & Loan Conmpany
Mlf - Yearly DivÎdend.

Notice is hereby given that a t)ividend of
Three per cent. <%)' on the Permanent Pic-
ference Stock of ihis Company bas becti
declared for the hait year encling Decemnber
3lst, 1902, and that a Dividend of Three per
cent. (3%~) upon the Ordinai y Permanent Stock
of the Company~ bas, been feclared for the h alf
year ending V)eîember 31 4t, 1902, and tliat
the same svill be payable on and aller

Friday, the 2nd Day (f January next.
The Transfer Bîooks will be closed from the

15th to the 81'it of l)ecember, inclusive.
By order of the B3oard.



THE DOMINION REWERY Cou
REPORT F'OR 190,1-

Fire Pretiume............. .......... ~ BRE'WERS AtnO MALTSTERS
Total Revenue.............. ..... ,~ 8

6ojT R NTTotal Assets††††††††††††††††††††††††............ 7667.6p, MANUFACTUREIRS 0F TECanadian Investnents ... ..........-..... 7984t)â

aRet Ageuts ln Toronto, C elebrated "t eGO & EVANS W hiRÀNDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

FOUNDEUD.SU N 1710

RÎSURAXCE EIfI
OFFICE I R
*nRd 0000, Thr.aduo*Wî lit.., Lendon, lOng.

Transact e1re Buetuesa on'y u 8(.odsPoet Ire Ofice . the wrld Surlu ovr Citalaud a1 Liabilittes exc,.,! 7,O e.m
Canadisu Branch..15 Wellington Street Bat,

TO <ONTO, ONT.

XIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agenus.
Telophon, M8.

AgeUto Wsated tu KiU Unrepre.nted,
Distrtogie.

WOIJNDBD A. 0. lait.

NATIONAL 4

Assunnoe Gomp'yj
or Ireland

HOME OFFICE. D)UBLI11
* CANADA BRANCE, MONTREÀL 3J H. M.Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE GO,

lEstabilshed

se Vears

Funds, - $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices Oiu. (1) Mortality
Table, with,8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALI), Manager,1MONIrREAL

Label AIe
ad se ha u Br c' kn Oii

IAles and Portera hae edibry
the best a;1yfýadh aedeclaed t;kASKT FO LAE AL 
PrndWM. ROSS, - - -aae'

Ladies' Ribbed Drawers
White, Natural and Clouded.

To Rotait ai 25 Contes
ALSO ALL SIZES IN CHILDREN'S.

Letter Orders Carefully Attended to.

I~
Water Heater and Purifier reduces the fireman's worry.

He finds it easier to Iceep a full head of steain.
He recognizes its superior points and la a strongadvolcate for ils adoption.
He knows pure feed water oni>' is goÎng into thebolier, preventing the formation of scale, and itsassistance in removitig scale already formed.

He realizes that wîtit the large steam passages inthe McEachern. no back pressure cornes to the englue.
He knows the McEachern la s0 simple thatnothîng can get out of order, and it is ready

for duty at ail limnes.
Then too, when the McEacbern is used hie

has less firing to do.
If you are using the McEacbern Exhaust Steam Feed

Water Heater and Purifier you are reduciag fuel bis andaddîng hie to your boiler, as well as sirnplifyiag your
engineer's and fireman's dut>'.

S Let us send you the bjoklet.

The Waterous EnZine Works Go., Lilted, Caaa
Branches 4c Winnitpeg and V&ucntsver.

~i ~lT 141
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THE RECIPROCITY CONVENTION.

Thiere is a fitness about the choicc of Detroit for

a convention of United States business men to advo-
cate reciprocity with Canada, for it was at Detroit that
the convention was held in 1865, one of whose objects
was to prevent the abrogation of the then existing Reci-
procity Treaty between the countries. But years have
passed since then-thrty-seven years of groxving self-
reliance and increasing prosperity on the part of Can-
ada. And it is quite true, as Mr. R. F. Sutherland, of
North Essex, expressed it on Wednesday at the con-
vention, that the feeling is growing in the Dominion
that the peCople of Canada can dIo without the trade of
the United States. Stili it must seem. to any outside
Observer of the geographical and commercial situation
of the two counitries, a curious thing to find two great

and growing nations, close neighbors, engaged for a
$crics of years in maintaining barriers against çach
other's trade, instead of cultivating friendly relations.
The thîing is an economic absurditv. But it exists, and
the United States is to blle for it, since she did away
%vitht the 1854 treaty in an unjustifiable pet, anti Canada

lias tim e and agaiin offered to reciprocate, but the
W\ashington atuthorit.es w ill not.

\e sav the \Vasliiiîgtoi aiuth()ritL s, for eirtaiuly
neitiier tlîe -New England States Ilor the Nortlîwest-
ern States, nor the States an'. whvlere along the Inter-

colonial IBoundary are n sponsîble for the trade

tstrangemnent of more rý!uet vears. 'File pteople of

these States know us, they îîmlderstand that w e are nlot

onlv a decent and civilizeti but a spnrited people, andi

tiîey are aw are what a great hir-iago e 'c possess lit the

inateriai resources of our country . If it lay w\itl1 Bos-

ton and P~ortland, -with A\lbany and D.etroit, or xvith

M\linneapolis and Chicago, tIi s, ttue a treaty l)ctween

the counitries, we should have reciproeity in 1903. But
among the resideuts of the far WXest, the mriddle Wecst,

ani the South, there is a mingled tlislike and cofltenit1
for Canada xvhich cannlot thus far bc overconle. A

dislike because xve are British and refuse to be annexed;

a cofltctflt, because they stili tink Canaday is

cteruallv snow-l)ound and otherwise unfit for IUncle

Sani's attention. 1-bow ludicrously w.rong such good

people are îs very fairly evidleuced by the gathering of
\menlricans fromn the Býorder States in Detroit this

wcck iii favor of reciprocity.

Every w.eli-wisher of the tw~.o countries '.ill rejoiî'e

if this and other assemblages, reprcscnting the intelli-

gent business vie'.s of our nearest United States neîigh-

i>ors, prove to have an edîtcative effect uipoi the mlass

of ignorance and indifference tow ards tis country

xvhich exists in thec great Republic. But we bave littie
hope that the advocates of reciprocîty will prevail,
especiaiiy if "*Reciprocity and Higli Tariff," as one of
the XVednesday speakers put it, is to be the curious

'.atch-word. Ail honor, inevertheless, to Mr. Chlarlton.

to Mr. Elngene Fýoss of Bloston, to Judge Frenchî of

*Iowa, to Chairmian Staver of Chicago, to Mayor May-

1)ury of Detroit, and to other fair-minded unibers of

the National Reciprocity League for their efforts. One

can even forgîve fightiug Senator IrMulllen, one of the

Canadian delegates, for his note of grimi defiance with

respect to the Alaskan boundary, if it wîvil bring home

to our American neighbors the growing feeling that

Canada has been long enough a suitor to W\ashington
for friendlier trade arrangements.

CEMENT MANUFACTURE.

Arnong the industries *which have made- marked
progress in Canada of recent vears is the making of
Portland cement. Possessing the materials for the

manufacture of this important substance, there was
excellent reason whv we should make it for ourselves

rather than rely upon (Jermany or 'England for it. 0f
course, the Mýýaritîie Provinces andi Quebec could
o>btaîn it from Europe checaply and wîth facility,
becatîse they were on the Atlantic, but Ontario hiad to
pay more for the imiported article by reason of her
distance from the seaboard. This, and the activity in
building, will hielp to account for a renîarkable "boom"

in cerne nt inakig projects in Ontario (ltriflg the pres-
ent year.

There were five cement factories in operation in
1901, producing say 44,ooo barrels. In 1892 the nuni11
b)er of pro(lucing works had increased to, nine, with a
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total output of 815,000 barrels, sorne of them only run-
ning three t0 six rnonths. Thei imports of cernent
Înto Canada for 1901 were, according to the Customs'
returns, 550,000 barrels, and in1 1902 they are esti-
rnate(l at 486,000 barrels, thus inaking the supply for
1901, say, 995,003 barrels, and for the present year
1,301,000. Nowv the average Canadian consumption of
Portland cernent lias been fron i ,ooo,ooo to i,2oo,ooo
barrels per year.

But the production of the fine Canadian factories,
whîeh xvas 815,000 barrels this 3ear, xviii have increased
in 1903, we are toki, to at least 1,515,00o barrels. Here
is a iist of their product in 1902 and figures of their
estiniated output 1f 1903:

1902 output.

Barrels.
Owen Sound Portland Ceinent Co,,

Shallow Lake, Ont............ ,ý15o,ooo
Canadian Portland Cernent Co.,

Strathcona and Marbamnk.......275,000
linperial Portlanîd Ceîîient Co., Owen

Sound, Ont............. 5,000
Hanover Portland Cernent Co., Han-

over, Ont ............. _.......5,000
Cresct-nt Portland Cernent Co.,

Longue Pointe, Qu.......... .. 1 g,0
Lakeicl( Portland Cenient Co., Lake-

field, Ont..............
S un P>ortland Cenient Co., Owen

Sound, Ont ....... .... ......... 25,000
Grey & Bruce Portland Cernent Co.,

Owen Sound, Ont............ 25000
NainlPortland Cernent Co,, Dur-

ham, ont ..................... 25000

Total barrels ............ 5 ,000

Prc
1903

)bable
output.
arrels.

150,000

425,000

100,000

50,000

90,000

200,000

I00,000

100,000

300,000

NoeDnring 1902 No. 3 was in operation six nionths,,
NOS. 5 and 6S in operation ten rnonths. Nos. 7 and 8 in oper-
a1tion three months, No. 9 nnly one rnonth.

To these mus*e added the followîn- fictories re-
ported tinder construction in Ontario. The Raven
Lake Portland Cernent Co., annual capacîty 175,000
barrels;, the Superior Portland Cernent Co., Orange-
ville, capacity 175,000 barreis; Ontario Portland
Cernent Co., Bine Lake, capacity 175,ooo barrels;
Colonial Portland Cernent Co., capacity 300,0oo; total
capacitv 825,000 barrels. If we suppose that onlv haif
the possible annuai output of these five companies bc
produced iii î903, we shall 5till have over 400,000 bar-
rels from hhern, which added ho the 1,515,ooo barrels
ahove noted, makes close tipon 2,000,000 barrels,
whereas the consunîption of recent years, including
what has been irnported, has not exceeded 1,200,o0o
annually. Furthermore, we are told of companies pro-
jected iii (tler provinces. For instance, the Inter-
national P-ortland Cernent Co., Of ull, Que., 300,000
barrels; the Western Portland Cernent u.o., Morden,
Man., 300,000 barrels, anti a proposed cernent works
at Kingston are likely ho be producers. Close upon
3,000,000 barrels xviii, therefore, likely be made in Can-
açIa, and still w-c rnmst couxat upon imnports by à1ont-
real, Quebec, Halifax and St. John.

It is. therefore, tirne to ask ourselves, can the court-
try absorb such enormous quantities ? Are we not over-
producing already? Is there any likelihood that even
-should the actîvity in business whicli exish's be con-

tinued for the next year or two the consumption of
jcernent wiii be increased in proportion to this enor-
mous increase in production? Canadians xvould (Io
well to be warned by the experience of other nations
in a like direction. There lias been of late very great

1actlvity in cernent production in Gerînany. During
the last two or tlîree years so rnany new factories have
sprung up iii that country that competition lias been
disastrous to the indnstry. In the year 1898, the lead-
ing factories were paying frorn 8 10 33 per cent. divi-
dend. But by July of 1902, according to a report by
the Unîed States Consul at Brunswck, 'rnany novv
rehlirn îothing on the capital invested in then; olliers
are issuing preferred stock 10 create new working,
capital, a nuniber have stopped work, and one lias
gone int bankruptcy. The struggle lias culrninated
in a confliet of extermination between the larger fac-
tories andtihe snîaller. Prices of cernent have fallein
s0 that tliey are now at Ieast 20 per cent. below the cost
of production of the rnost capably mranaged works."
'fli Gernians are clever and enterprising people, but
they sonictirnes overdo a thing, as well as other
nations. And in the light of- their experience we rnay
I well be cautious.

It will appear from the figures given above that
to enable our Canadian cernent factories to dispose of
their outputs, the consumption of Portland cernent in
Canada will have to be increased if 1903 by about
i ,000,000 barrels, or an increase of 8o per cent. over
15~02. We have great faith in the development ot our
country, and we trust that it rnay be sufficiently rapid
ho take care of this very important industry. We hhink,
however, that a thorough investigation into the cond-
tions of the cernent trade by those who contemplate
erecîng new factories and particularly by those sub-
scribing for cernent company stocks, will prevent any
disappomnîrnents and possibly disasters.

It seenis natural for promoters to, be sanguine; and'
w-e have no doulit that many of those now concerned,
as directors or otherwise, in floating new cernent pro-
positions, believe in good faîth that there are "millions
ini it,,' else we would not hear of such fabulons profits.
prornised as sorne are talking of. Sti11 the sensible
thing in connection witli any mannfacturîng enterprise
is to carefuliy proportion the output 10 the possible
consumption. Those Who will not do this will suifer
the disappointnîent, and possibly the loss, that has&
attended varions Canadian manufactures in the pash.

If we have made any errors in giving the outputs-
or capacities of the dîfferent Portland cernent factories.
narned, or if -we have ornitted any factories, producing
or projected, we shall be very glad ho make correction,
on hearing frorn the company interested.

HALIFAX UP-TO-DA.TE.

Much is being sai-d and written about the progress.
of Nova Scotia in the last ýfew years. Truly there is.
reason for congratulation in hem industrial, agricultural,
and rnining developmenh. Not Cape Breton alone i5ý
the seat of activiîy, thougli people outside her own
borders, perhaps, hear more of Sydney than of any
other of her towns in this connection. New Glasgow
is rnaking rnarked strides; Amherst is increasîig
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formier industries and establishiiinic\ uneîjsLîru
and Lunenburg, Kentviiie ani Parrsboro, the sot

Sho)re w\ ith its ncxx raiiwý,a\x and the fruit g-ruxvnîg co
ries of Annapolis am King's, aiong tlie Bay of Fuund'
have aIl given evidences of business movement wlîeth<
in shipbuiiding, rnining or the fishieries. \Ve max' pel
haps be pardoned for questioning xvhether Hlalifax, thi
Capital, the chief sea-port, the best known and nut tih
least interestîng place in the whoie province, ashr
to a like degrce iii the reccut awakening.

A letter frorn that city, whicli wc print below, ha
lied us to consider what Halifax is doing, as thic ch(
lieu, to take a(ivantage of lier admirable positio
as a raiiway terminus, as anl occan port, as
fii)anicial centre. Docs shte sufflciently encourag
mnanufacturing enterprise. She niust of course bexîcfi
indirectiy by the stirring of business in any or ail c
thei localîties we have nanied above. lier iniport ani
export returns, lier customs receipts, lier banik clear
anices show that she is flot retrograding. XVe know

bvicthat Halifax lias, as she aiways hall, able busi
lncs men. But it niay bc that they need arousing ti
the fact that to procecd in the grooves of fifty, thirty
()r even ten years ago, is flot ail tlîat is needed to-day
ht is quite possible, perhaps justifiable, te, be slirewdi
criticai of new prujects and conservative in making in
yestmient in hitherto untried manufactures, for au
aily one does flot wish to lose one's slowly accuniu-
latedl capital. But on the other hand, floney, in ordei
to breed more nîoney, must lie used, must bie risked,
if Halifax capital does flot choose to, venture ini indus«
trial risks within bier own borders, lier capitalists need
not wonder to sec other places attempt them, eitheî
necar or far from lier own doors. Here is the letter te
whicli reference lias been made:

That civic expenditures -for improvenreîîts arc irequentiy
goQd jnvestments hias becîî demuonstrated lateiv in the case
of Hfaiifax. Young avenue in that city is a Street reccntiy
graded and otlierwise inîproved by the use of funds ieft foi
ÉUie pîarpose by the late Sir Wîin. Young. But so improved
it was simply a thoroughifare ieading to Point Pleasant Park,
and there was no inducernent for people to buiid upon ît,
because the Street had neither water mains nor sewers. Thle
cily expended $.35,95o, in round figurcýs, in suppiying the last
pnmed services, of whiclh property owners paid rougiîly
$13,000o leaving soomething over $23,0o0 for the city to pay
iriterest on at 4 per cent. The actuai ainount of interest paid
is $920.93 per year. This condition of things gave risc to
somie rnisgivings and created much contention in the city
council. But the improvements gave an imipetuis to building
in that part of the city, with the resuit that severai nice resi-
dences have been built, including a very handsoome une of
Nova Scotian marbie, and others are even 110w ini course of
conistructionl.

But these flew properties are taxable, and yieid at the
prescrnt time about 6 per cent. on the amount expended in
aewer construction, s0 that the expenditure hias cornte to be
an investinent lit 2 per cent. But the iflvestmnent wili become
more valuable as new properties are created that wouid ini
ail likelihood never have been buiit at ail had it not been for
th~e creation of what is intended to be a model avenue.

This transaction mighit tend to, couvince city court-
,iliors that there are indirect and future benefits to bie
considered when a mâtter is broache(l that cails
for imnmediate civie expenditure witliout the cori
tainîy of immediate rcturn. Halifax ought tu, Ie
the best point for manufactories of any place in the
Maritimne Provinces. By water and rail natural mar-

ikels caît lie reachied easîlx . and frontî various uthler
hl st;uidpoiiits lier advaiitag-es arc equaiiv strung. \,Vlhx

Ilhen, is tlic place not miore progressive? Truc, aul
eîilerprising mian or gi oup o f mien is haînpered by ail
îiýsc.ssiih-nt laxx, in the citv , that lias al teuriencv to di-

r- courage nexx industries. 'We are assured tilat the law
.e itl ni practice i5 not su bad reaiiy as it 15 in tlieorv,
e bititappears tu discourage manufactures. Ut pres

etiihere exists a speciai exemption cuvering the ua-
chinery iii nec factories, but it does not go far enunigi

S froniftic manufacturer's staîîdpoinît; because lie, says
4thatx lîat o11e wouild save on inachinery taxes xvould
nbciuost in the assessient mnade on the stock of raxý%

and manufactured miateriai whici hoe wouid have ona
e liaîîd at all seasons of the year.

TlierŽ înust, howcver, bie ways and nicaîls of over-
f eoinig sucli difficuities as tlîis. Aýn assessmient law

i ilat tliscrirninates ijustly against ain enterprising
-Imanufacturer, offering enipioynîent to iiundreds, whiie

î t racically jets tlie curiu(igeofl escape who bides
-his t alents in a napkin, is flot a good iaw for a comn-

înunity. We are flot advocating bonusing industries,
nor <lu we wishi tu sec property of any kind deait witlî

* too arbitrarily. But property oxvnc-rs anywhere arc
often too nuch (lispose(I to 1101(1n Ofi xh a tiniid if

- îot witli a greedy grip to what, if tliey would oilly let
other peuple use it, wouid double or treble its return.
Treicis plenty of nioîîey in Haiifax-there is pienty of

* business abiity as well. W\hat is neceded, it appears to
* us, is to get the mien with nîoney and the mnen with
*enterprise together. Then nîight tlie reproacli, su often

ileard, be remnoved, that Hlalifax, iii proportion tu lier
* iuîcans and lier opportunities, lias thus far remained, as

far as man~uufactures go, one of the least enterprising
places in Eastern Canada.

11< >\TO SUPIPRESS GAMýBLING.

An article in tue London Econoinist for Novent-
lier 22nd on the subject of recent tragedies oin the
Londoni Stock Excliange-the stabbing to deatl of Mr.
Reginaid Baker ami tlie suicide of Mr. Heppel con-
tains s i- reflections on tîxe subjet of speculation antI
îts dlire results. Mr. Ileppel xvas drïven to kili hiniseif
by speculatîve lusses lie could flot mecet. The question
of gainling by members lias furced itself by this and
other events upun the attention of the authorities of
the Exchiange ; and it alppCars thitt tiiere is nothing ini
the regulations of practice of that body whicli wîill pre-
vcnt a inember speculating to the toi) uf lis lient if lie

Ican find peuple to deai witli imi-and that, unhappily,
is alw ays easy. It secinis that the managers and trus-
tees are îniaking it harder for outsidýrs to, juin 1 ie
Ilouse, and su are discouraging gaînbiing within it. It
used to bie the case that anybody whoo had five liundred
guineas, and could find tliree sureties for substantiai
sius, xvas able to present himscif before the long row
of grave committeemen at the green-baize table, ani,
pronhising to obey ail the rules, becaine eiccted then
andi there as a fuli fledgeçl member.

N-owx. however, a two years' terni of probation iii
the House trust lie served before a candidate can offer
hitnself for înembersbip, andi this whoiesome restrie-
tien hati for one of its principal aims that suppression
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of inciteinents to ganibie whichi oughit to bc carried
niuchi further. "As a ruatter of fact, it is flot a solitary
case for a tunan lîke Mr. Heppel to run an accounit
practicaily as a means of livelihiood. Thiere are nîany
men who have entered the Stock Exchange witht
scarcely any connection at ail either amongst brokers
or joibcers, and who look to speculation as thic royal
way to nîaking a fortune. Sucli men are a standing
menace to the nmarket. Every now and then one of
them goes down, and if thec account is a large affair,
the House waxes indignant. If it is snmail, nothing
more is hecard after tue 'fail of the hammer except
among the cre(iitors of thec estate»*

Ami yet it seems to b)e admitted that to cure the
cvii entireiy is impossible, so long as human nature
remains human nature. How legislation is to be
framed "which shall grapple with this obvions evii and
yet mnaintain that perfect freedoni of deaiing which is
a vital essence to the greatcst stock and share market
in the worId," the Economist admits, "is very difficuit
to discover. For the committee to enact that very
severe penalties wonid be visited upon a iiîembeT of
the House indnlgîing in specniation is obviousiy im-
possible. No adroitness would be needful to circum-
vent sncb a pueriic iaw. Only bv indirect restrictions,
such as that aircady rnentioned in relation to member-
slip, can the~ evil be checked; oniy by the exercise of
self-control can the Stock Exchange members them-
selves do their part in supplementing the efforts that
sliould le made to, chîeck a continuai source of (langer
to ail nmarkets, ami therefore to thc public at large."

11(0TS AND) RLBI3ERS.

If everything ltad been propitious this year, if the
fali ani carly winter had been more seasonable, if the
freight cars had been more pientiful, so that farmners
miight have obtained eariier the money due themn for
their crops, ini short, if Uhe conditions which were
riglit liat remiained riglit, and the lad ones had flot
existed, the chances are that the season's operations in
the bot and shoe trade would have been phenomnenal.
As it was, business lias been very good, even with the
drawbacks above mentioxîed. Payments have been
goo(i, and the demnd brisk. They are s0 stili, and
ail] tlic indications are for a good hioli day and spring
t rade, The Toronto nianufacturers report that littie
change lias takn place in conditions dnrîng the last
ionth or two. BusÎiess lias becn ratlier on the slow
si(le, owNinig to the backward season, but flot much to
grumible at, an(] payxnents, have i)een good. In Mont-
real, tiiere 1 have been sonte cases of financial difficulty,
both aniong wiîolesalers ani retailers, but the causes
bave probably dated from a long tinie back, and they
have iîot crcateil any strong distrust iii the prospects.
'lie season's business iii (uebec lias been probably

tIc largest iniftie history of tIe trade, thougli latterly
thc badness of the country roads hias caused sometliing
of an casing off iii the volume of retail business.

Thle opinion is growing stronger every week that

tue l)rices asked l)y the manufacttirers for general uines

of boots and sîoes are too low, wlhen the increased cost
of labor and raw inaterial and fuel are taken into con-

sideration. Sonie few of the manufacturers, indecd, il'

Montreal, have aiready begun a grading-up of their
quotations, and this course wiil likely be fohlowed up
by others.

For a considerabie period this fail, manufacturers
of rubbers wcre uneasy as to the siack demand foi'
their goods, owing to the warmn, open weather. Thei

smali snowfall aîîd subsequent thaw, however, of tw%0
weeks ago, were ail that were needed to give the tra(le
the nccssary impetuis, and since tIen rubbers 'have

niove(l quite satisfactorily. The sales at Messrs. Ben-
ning & Barsaiou's, in Montreal, last month, proved to
lie mnuch more satisfactory than was anticipated, over
io,ooo, cases of damaged or second-rate goods being
sol(i at very fair prices. ht wonld appear, however,
that there is something strange in thc way the rub-
ber manufacturing business is carried on, that this seil-
ing by auction of surplus stocks shouid be necessary.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Owing to a transposition of coiumns in our for-
eign trade article iast week, the imports of Canada by
provinces were given instead of the exports, and vice

versa. We print the corrected table to-day, which shows

that instead of Ontario having imports of $48 ,597,oooO,
in 1902, she had imports of $86,23 2,000. The figures
are for the fiscal ycar ended 3 oth june last:

Total Exports. Total Imports

i. Ontario......... ........ $859,8 $86232,5o
2. Quebec.......... ........ 91,057,201 82,014,44,3
3. Nova Scotia..............14,978,222 12,510,75-,

4. New Brunswick ....-....... 17,657,751 7,307,27 1

5. Manitoba ........ ......... 4,896,1498,502
6. British Columbia.........18,385,335 1,9,5

,. Prince Edward Island ... 01

S. Northwest Territories .. 1,183,648 2,491,237
9. Yukon District ... ........ 14,083,487 2,019,782

Tfotal ................ $2 1 ,640,286

MJNING IN ONTARIO.

Prof. W. G. Miller, geologist to the Ontario Governnit,
lias just returned front a proionged visît to the new districts

of the province where hie hias been, makîng a study of mninrg
conditions. I-le believes that ail the conditions of the niinn
industries in Ontario are most favorable; great activity i,,,
being shown in every direction, and the indications for next

season arc vcry proniising in every branch, more especiaily
in iron and copper. In the iron industry of Western. Ontarice
there bas leen a great stir this season. A great number Of

cap.italists frorn the United States have taken an interes,,t in
the~ deve!ovnent of the Canadian. iron ore deposits,ani
experts have heen brotught in to assist them. The formnation
on the Canada si(le is sirni ar to that Of the rich Micigan
districts. West of Port Arthur and Ste:ep Rock Lake, and
ail aiong the Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Railway, th,
diamond drillilias been at work for the United States c~
pallies. and the activity displayed indicates that the resuutjlt
have been proniisirlg, In addition' to drirlng, a lot ci
prosp"-cting work lias been donc in the Port Arthur district
lu the Sudbury district, iii the deposit discovered a couple oýf
Ilears ago iii Hutton township, the diamond drill has aisc0
beeti at work, ani consîderable surface stripping has le
donc. Representativ' s of the United States SteelCon,

are said to le interested iii these deposits. A g0od deal
prospecting work lias been done in Lake Temagami district
this sunxncr. When reached by the new Government rîw

this willi be one of the mo 'st accessible iron ranges; in s

province. It mus 1ractically from L.ake Temiskamin t.

Algonia botindary. on the west, Hutton township bei.,th
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w( sterti end. I n the Miehipicoten district the il elen mine
is buing- worked on as large a seale as ever, and the Clergue
enterprises are deVeloping thrce or four other iron dlaims,
which they have thorouighly tested, Prof. Milier speaks of
great activity in the copper industry. The Tiptop property,
,on the Canadian Northern Railway, 6o miles west of Port
Arthur. is being worked bY a United States company. Other

rc,-perties are being worked along the Algomna ýCentral, there
1being four sithin forty miles of Sault Ste. Marie. Along
,lhe Soo brandi of the C.P.R., the Rock Lake mine, 12 miles
ivorth of Bruce ines, is mninîng and milling ore and shipping
the concentrates to the States. There are other proper-
tits within a few miles of Rock L.ake that are being devel-
<oped. North of Blind River somte promising copper dlaims
have been (liscovered within the last year or two, but little
xvork has Ient donc y 't. Fouir miles nortli of Ma',sey,
which ks ý5 miles West of Sudbury, o n the Sofý Line.
another copper mine is (lOW11 390 f(et, and at XVebbwood
dIevelop)ment work is contemplated. At.this place we under-
stand the erection of a smelter is eontemplated, which would
give great ipetus to the Ontario industry. Referring to
gold properties, there are at least twventy of these being
developed in the Rat Portage district, on Manitou Lake,
Eagle Lake and near Lake of the Woods. A strotng syndi-
<'aie front rte United States is operating mines in the silver
district, near Port Arthur. having bought up, many deposits
along the P, A. D. & W.Railway. At Rossport. a zinc
deposit is being worked. whî'e the nickel region ks showing
grcat aetivity.

ONTARIO FARM STATISTICS.

We bave received Parts i and 2 bf the .. inual report
ofthe Bureau of Industries for the Province of Ontario for

the year 1901, front whichi somne very interestÎig statisties
iliay be gathered. For instance thie table of the average rate
ofj wages paid farni laborers during the last twenty years
shows how considerable has been the enhaneement of value
in ibis respect. Last year the average amouint paid, witb
board, for yearly engagements was $165; in 1900 it Ivas$15
in 1899, $149; while tlie average for the ten ycars preceding
1901 was $157. Without board, in 1901 the figure was $26.3;
Ili 1900. $248; in 1&»,ç> $243, and between 1882 and 1901 the
average was $250. For those engaging by the month dtîring
the working season, with board, the rate ,vas $17-78 in 1901,
$16.57 in i900 and $15-38 in i899, while the average for the
twenty years from 1882 t0 iîçt was $16.78, while without
board, the figures were, respectively, $27.05, $25-73, $24.93 and
$2(-.19. Regarding farmi values and rentaIs, the average value
of farmi lands in Ontario during i901 was $24.76 per acre, of
buildings, $9,59; of iniplements, $2,53, of live stock, $5.48;
total, $e2.36. Average rent per acre occupied, $1.77; eleared,
$246 In 1896, the average value of the land was $24.06;
buildings, $8.85; implemenîs, $2.îg; live stock, $4.18; total,
$3Y.28. Rent was $1.88, occupied; $2.54; cleared. A compu-
taition of the average l)rics at thîrty-two well distribuîed
rnarket points. of the miost important farm produets, shows
fleiv ide fluctuations which have taken place in the values of
commnodities. Faîl wheat. average price for the latter six
llnontihs of 190!, was 656. ic.; spring wheat, 6 6 .8c.; barleY, 45c.;
oats, 36.2C.; peas, 6 5.3c.; beans, $1,25; rye, 49-3c.; buckwheat,
48.4e.; corn (in ear), 38e.; hay, $7,g9; potatoes, 42.6c., wool,
13.. 4c. in 1900, faîl whcat was 6 6 .4c.; spring wheat, 6 7.5c.;
barley. 38.9e.; oats, 26 .5c.; peas, 57.1c.; beau, 99.7c.; re
48.ý5e.; buekwheai, 43.7c.; corn, 31,7c., bay, $8,48; potatoes.
26> ic.; w~~oîl, I5.4e. In 1895, fali wheat was 6 9.3c.; spring,
()98c.; barey, 40e.; oais, 29.îe.; peas, 54.8e.; beans, 94.7c.;
rye, 4,5,6c.; buckwheat, 36 .8c.; corn, 22.6c.; hay, $12.30; Pota-
tocs, 20.2e.; wol 2oc. Average prices for these produets be..
tween 1882 anid i901 were: Faîl wheat. 78.7c.; spring, 8 1.2C.;
barley, 48e.- oats, 31.3eC4 Peas, 57.5c.; beans. $.ic;rye,
5,.6c.; buekwheat, 39.7c.; corn, 25C. (average for ten, vears,
1802-y9o1); hay. $9.o6; potatoes, 39.4e.; wool. 17.9e. In 1901,
the chiatte] nmortgages against farmiers t0 secure exisîiug
dt,î numibered 7,757,, amouulîng in value to $2,854,759,

w'hile tlîe nuînber for future endorsation were 134 imount-
mng 10 $30,207. 111 tle prevîoîîs xear thesu\e: 8.4 $0 for

$,10.543, an(l 121 for $30,8,40, re!î-cly. whiilc ini 1896
tIh iureý i 1,6,38 for $3.826,.582. anid 20<) for $51.416,
respeetis ely.

Idiior, M onlcîy 'fieýý,

SIR-, l viess Of the verY sen'sible jiudgîneîîî j ust given
out iv ithe Imperia] Privy Council in tleîcCase of Imperial
Bank v. Bank of Hlanmilton, regarding a checque drawn on the
Blank of Hlamilton, here, for fi~ve dollars, which was after -
wai ds raise S( I five litinrid ( dollars and paid as such hy the'
lii pcria l Ban k. Toronto, 1 t link il well thlat the publ1)1ic gen-
erally. ansd the batiks il, particulsr, slhotuld i'esorî to greater
safegutard.. iii regard 10 draw'ing of cheq]ues anti prinîîîîg the
checque forins ii t1e *future. The case referred tu was this:
The bearer of a chieque for fiee dollars on bIle Batik of Ham-
ilion presenied il bo tlie ledgcr-keeper at said hank to he
tnîrked and ret.urnied. This xvas donc. 'Ihere wvas no hune
tlrawiî after tIse word "fix c" in the body of the checque-the
licarer took it away, wr<)te "liutidred" after 'fiee,"' and put
..00" aftcr the figure "5. and cashed it for $500, throughi the
limperial Bank. Next day il wvas duly aceepted hy the Banik
of Hanmilton, through ithe Clcaring I buse, for $500, but later
diseovering the discrepancy, they calîcîl upon the Imperial
Biank for $495. They refused to pay; then litigation followed,
and the resuilt has b-eî as verdict in fax or of the Bank of
Hamnilton. No one will douht nmucli sympathy is feit for the
Imperial B3ank in the malter, an)] rightly su; they were the
uinstispecting vîctînis of bbe fraud aud aced quite in accord-
suoce Wuîh tle mIles prevailing for accepning niarked cheques.

I have gîven sonie "budy to the mattir (if cheque drawing,
aud liave bcii n nforied by tlic gencral manager of the Batik of
New Southi W~aIes, that'once a cheque is miiarked," in Aus-
trali,î, it neyer leaves tlîe bank's hands again util sur-
rendcrcd after cancellation at the end] of the mtonth. Iu Eng-
land they neyer "mark" cheques for customiers; they are
eharged to the eustorner's accouaI whenl actually paid only.
They are, hossever, sometimes '"certified" witb great preeau-
tion. Froin actual experience I kuow the Canadian sysîemi
of marking clieques is flot only thoroughîy dangerons t0 hobh
bank and customer, but gives baniks a lot of unnecessary
troullcereates difficulties in lcdger balancing, as well as
sIlowSing virtually a wrong balanice' when cheques reinain out
for years, as they somebimes do. I would sîîggest that Canadian
batiks, on tbe sîrength of ibis recent frand andi the ,iuîgment
gîven ont thereon by our Empire's highest court, as weIl as
other cases boo numerons to mention, discontinue this
dangerous practice now in vogue of miarking cheques and
handing themt baek bo the bearers thereof. To placate eus-
toinera for the discontinuance of this sysiem, I wotild sug-
gest selling themi drafts payable at any banking town in Can-
ada and in New York, etc., at nominal rates, say, toc, for
$100, antd 5c. for evcry additional $100. For, after aIl, if
clicques are marked and sent away, sorneone bas to pay ex-
change in cashiug them, and nierchants eould easily arrange
this beî'weeu themselves and customers. I cati safely say the
present high eost of drafts is the deterrent in their not being
more generally purehased. Furthermore, the present uni-
versai systcm in Canada of printing the word "dollars" at
tlîe righî hand side of aIl cheque forms leads to no end of
fraud, by chequxe raîsers. I .would strougly urge tbat thÎs word
lie left off ail cheque forins, so that the drawer of every
cheque would hc oblîged to write "Dollars" hiniself direetly
afîjer the aînotînt. Thuts: "Thie sum, of one hundred dollars
and fifby cents." If cheques were drawn thtis way invariably
in Canada, as they always are in England, tlie chances for
fraud and cheque-raising would be reduced to a minimum. I
hunîhly ask tIle respc'ctful consideration of iliese important
pojints by hanks, boan companies, and aIl whio do business
tlîr))llgi the me'dium of ceques.

To~ronto, NOV. 29111, 1902. D.).E KEN WAY.
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A. LIFE COMPANY'S FINANCES.

Edit<>r, Mtonetary Tin-tes;-

Sitz,-Tbie report of the Ontario Inspecer of lusurance

for the year ending Decemiber 3Ist, i001, shows the financial

operations of the Peuple's Lite ItisuranicL Comnpany of this

city to bc, te say the least very peculiar, as the following

facts takcuu froni that report will demionstrate.
The total liabilities cf the comipany on the above date,

amoninted to no less than $2,37,149,21. lIs assets at the samie

timec atiiotnntedl t only $iz7,9a6.56, or 0111Y about 53 cents On
each dollar of the company's liabilities. The liabilities in-

cluded $154,450 for debéntuires issued and subi by the corn-

pany. Sec page 9 of Inspecter I-1nter*s iast report.
Altbongh the reinsuratuce reserve liabîlity of tbe company

undur its life insuraulce contracts is snpposcd to be based on

intcrest earnirigs Of 42ý per cent., sudsi earnings received
and te be reccived by il for tbc year igos %vert only $2,152.37,
or ouly ab,-out i 66-100 per cent, on its gross assets of $127,-
90.56-not une-baîf the rate required by law.

The mnost astonishing financial transactions of the coin-
pany during il., year 1901 were ils issuing aud sellîng its
deenituires to the anount of $105,850, aud ils baving actnally
paid ont to sorie one a commuissionî Of $25,585 for selling

tbem. The directors of the company mnust estiînate tic value
of its promises to pay pretty cbieaîuly to bc wililing to seli
uts debentuire, at sncb a discouint.

Over the naines of the lion. J. R. Stratton ancl other of

its officiais, the People's Life Insurance Conmpany is declared
te be "purely miutual." Webster's definitions of the word
"Mutual" arc "Reciprocal acting or related"-'Reciprocally
receiving audt giving." Ani as applied to insurance, "The
polucy-luolder sharing losses aiud profits." These definitions
being corr[et, wlirc aud how do the policy-bolders of the

People's Iiic Insurance Conmpany stand?

33 Richîmond St., West. P. B. OWFNS.
Toronto, Dec. 551, 1902.

[There us certaiuly roomi for ur correspondent's re-
marks upon tlîe position of this lufe conapany last year, as

ontlined above. Upon application te the conipany for an) ex-
planation of some of the matters mentioned, and of other
featnres of the 1905i report, iii the Blie Book, we are infornied

as follows: The reason for tlîc issue of debentures to the
extent of $105000o, is that former debenitures are rcplaced by
th-ese, and the new ours are postponed for the boncfit of the

policy-holders; that is to say, the rcinsurance reserve takes
precedence of thie debyenture stock in paying off liabilities.
Moreover, it is stated that there bas been a considerable
reduction of debentiire liahility during the present year; and
this, with an mnease of assets owing tu the ,writing of $i,4oo,-
ooo of new business dnring i902, will appear to the credit of
the euînpany in tlie next Ontario Returu. The preseuit

authorities of the conipany acknowledge iiankly that: the Peo-

ple's Lufe was luy no means lu good shape, whon thcy took
hold of it, but tbey asscrt tbat it is steadily improving its
position, and will show very diiferently at the close of the
present calendar year. As to the payment of so beavy
a commission on the sale of debenlure stock, wbîclh

bas a startling look, it appears to uis fromi the company's ex-
planation that the $zs,ooo hetre ealied commiission would have

been more correctly called discont. At any rate ut cusI

that nch to place, and the mnanagers consider the transac-

tion was wortb its cost. We shaîl look witb interest for tlhe

statement in tîte Retmrn for 1902, showing thec ompany's im-

proved condition.-Ed. Mon. Times].

OUR ST. JOHIN LET1'ER.

Tîte lumber traule of N 'w Brunswick may suifer a severe

blow througb the extension of tbe Bangor and Aroostook

railway to Fort Kent, at the joinction of the St. John and

Fisb rivers, forty or fifty umiles northwest of Grand Falls.

Fort Kent is in Maine, on the borders of tbis province, and

the centre ni an extensive lumber region. The logs cnt in

this section, about 30,000,000 fe-.t annually, have b-en in tbc

past floated down the St. J.uhn river te the city of St. John,

and there manuifactured into lumber and sbipped to the

United States, gix ing ceuiploym"2nt in river-driving to New

Brunswick labor, and in tbeir mnanufacture at St. John te,
stili more New Brunswvick bauds, whi'e mucli of the carry-

ing to the Amecrican markets has been in schooners nomnin-

ally ownled in the United States, but in reality thc property

of St. John sbipping men. It is bclieved that the Bangor.

and Aroostook road will quote rates which will induce the
lumibermen to manufacture this lumber in the big milis that

American capital has but at Van Burcn and at other Points.

A furtiier extension of the Bangor and Aroostook te St.

Francis is talked of, and if titis is made the Americans wvill

get still more of the American lumber. At present there are

ini St. John a nlumber of ]arge mills owned by Americans,
and Ît inay be expected that the owncrs of these will ton-

tinuet to do business hetre. The manager of the Bangor &

Aroostook, who bas been steadily pushing his line into the

country served only the Canadian Pacifie, and who has

diverted from that road mnucb valuable trade, is Mr. F. W.
Cram, wlho was the manager of the New Brunswick railway
iii this city whcn the Canadian Pacifie took over the line.

This week the New Brunswick Teleplione Company, the
local organization operating the Bell system, moved into its

liandsome new exehange in this city, and 'tow St. John has

a moderu, up-to-date teleph,)nL system. l'le old service

was about as unsatisfactory as it is possible to imagine, and

the change was not made uintil after several years of con-

stant grumbiling by the patient users of the antiquated sys-
terr. The telephone in New Brunswick is believed to have
been a splendid îiv ',stmient fer tiiose interested.

St. John is quite a, tea-dealing centre. A liaîf dozen or
more leading nuerchants hore arc eîîgaged in thv, business
of packing and hlendi teas and have' travellers otît vigor-

orisly pushing their sale. Considerable energy and capital
bas been put into theý business, and so far as can be judged

Ilare meeting wîth a fair measure of success. Msr

Est'ýbrooks and McGaffigan, two of these tea 'dealers, are
havinig a legal difflculty that is soon to be aired in the
courts. Mr. Estabrooks tbiinks that the naine "Tea Rose"
tea. adot ted bw MNr. McGaffigan in bis blend. is an infringe-
ment of the Estabrooks' naine "Red Rose," particularly as,

aebl uses, a eut Of a rose. What view the court will take of
the inatter of course romiains to be seen but among ttho
t rade iii St, John and thraughotrt the p)rovince the matter is
cauising somne intersf, particularly as dealers have been
warned not te use the MeGaffigan tea.. wluile Mr. McGaffigan
bas promised tos stand hind ail bis patrons. I may add that

Theodore T1., Estabrooks is prenaring to build on Union

street in tbis city wbat is intended tc, be the largest and finest
tea warellouse in Canada. Plans for tbis are now being pre-

parr~d, and it is Mr, Estabrooks' intention to put in an up-to-
dlate plant. so that the workmen engaged in blending bis teasý
pnt in carin-~ for bis steadily zr(cwiinz trade will have ail the
facilities required.

St. John. N.. oth December.

WHF.RE AMERICAN COMPETITION EXISTS.

There is so much talk as to American competition thar

it is necessary to bear in mmnd that oiilv a sniall part of
American t xports coniwete witb ourselves. We do not
compete witli America ini corn or timber, or meat, or bacon,
and a îtndred othcr tbings she experts. But we do corne

in i7-)Pflict with bier when she selîs manufactnred goods, and
it us iny obj ect ir. this article te show in wbat parts of the

wcrld America selîs ber manufactures. The question ",what
becornes of America'i exports of manufactures ?" can be

definitely answererl by the figurs of the Amnerican Treasury
Poiureau of Statisties. TI'ey show that during the year 1901ý

52 per cent. of the United States manufactures exPorýedj
went to Europe, 2,3 per cent. to North America [i.e. Canada],
6.6 p -ýr cent. to Snuitb America, 8.2 per cent. to Asia, 7 pe
cent. te Oceania. and a little less than 3 per cent. to Africa.

'Ihe total value of manufactures exported te Europe W,,
£43,0o0-00o; te Canada and Mexico, £19>ooo,00o; te Sont 1

America, £5,400OCO; to Asia. £6700.000: to Oceania,
£6.oo,o00. and to Afies, £2,000.000.
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SXIIAT EURtOPE' BUYv..

0f the total exports of nîju liactLires by t1j liUInited
S-taies to Europe, aîiioîtnthtîg to £ 43,000.0C0, tue larg si itctin
Vlas iromi and steel mianuîfactures, to tue value of £8,700,o00,
the necxt iteis iii order tof iliagîittîde b ýiîlg, c îîîcr tiaîîuac-
tures, £8,2oo,ooo; oùl refiued or mauuîactured, £8,ioo,ooo;
1(atlier anti mntufactures thereof, £4,200,o0o; agi-Îicultural
implemetîuts, £2,ooo,ooo; cliertilcals, drugs anît dyes, C î.oo,-
ooo; paraffiu, £î,ro,oeo; xvood manutfactuîres, £ t,too.ooo;
sclintifle instrunments, £700.000; cars and carniages, £700,
ox>; cotton manufactures, £ 500,000; india rubbcr îîaînufac-
tures, £iwo,ooo; paper and manufactures thereof, £400,000;
and mu-ical instrumnicts, £300,000. So much for Eutropîe.

To North Ainerica [wiiich of course ineats Catnada aîîd
Mexico]. the largest item lu the exports of maiiuftifi ttes
was iron and steel, £4,700,000; otiier important iii tus hîeiug
cotton mianufactures, £4,300,0o0; cars aud carridges, £700,-
ooo; leatiier and manufactures of, £6oo,ooo; and wtîod mlanu-
factures, £6oo,ooo To South Am 'erica, iroru aud steel ex-
ports were £ 1,700,000; oÎls (refined), £900,ooo; and cotton
manufactures, £600,000. To Asia, oil5 reflned or uîantifac-
tured formed the largest item, £2,400,000; ti c ncext large
items being iron and steel manufactures, £ 1,700,000; cotton
manufactures, £1.200.000; and tobacco mnufactutres, £200,-
ooo. To Oceania tue principal manufactures exporteti weî e
iron and steel manufactures, £i,7oo,ooo; oils (refined),
£Goo,oeo; paper and manufactures, £400,oow; and leatlier
and manufactures, £40o,ooo. To Africa, iron and steel min-
factures formed the Iargest Îtem, £400,000, next iii order
being oîis (refined), £3oo,ooo; spirits (distilled), £ 0, ,o
%&ood manufactures, £ i3o,ooo; aud cars and carniages,

0f the agnicultural implements exportcd amouutiug to
,È3zooooo, the shipments to Europe were £2,ouo,ooo, to
N;orth Amenica, £520000o, to South America, £340o0,osdt
Oc.,ania £200,000. 0f the £4,0o0,0o0 worth Of Cotton marn-
factures cxported, £ 1,300,000 went to Northt Ainerica,.£ 1,200,000 to Asia, £6oo,ooo to Soutlh America, £5oo,ooo to
Eu'trope, and £i6oooo to Oceaîtia. 0f the £23,400,000 worth
of iron and steel manufactures exported, £8,7o0,ooo xvenît to
Euirope,, £8,7oo,ooo to North Amnerica, £ 1,700.ooo to Asia,
£1- ,700,ooo to Oceania, £ 1,700,000 to Souith Anîcrica, and
£470,000 to Africa.

UNITED STATES PROGRESS.
in conjuniction wîh the table showing the distribution of

tiantufactures by countries and grand divisions, the bureau
bas prepared a statement wbicb shows for the flrst time the
exportation of UJ.S. manufactures in each year front 179o to
the present time. lu i790 the total amounted to a little over
£200,ooo, and formed 6 per cent. of the total exports; lu the
decade from 1791 to 18oo exports of manufactures averaged
about £4o0ooo per annum; in the decade ending i8io and
182o respectiveiy, they averaged about £6loooo per annutn,
and formed about 7 per cent. of the total exports; in the
decadil 1821-30 they avcraged about £i,aoo,ooo, and neyer
reacbed as much as £2,ooo,oCO prior to 1840. l3Y 1850 tue
exports of manufactures had reacbed £3,5oo,ooo, and lu i86o
for the first time touched the £8,ooo,oo0 mîark, but did not
cross the £ioooo00,000 ne until i870, when they amouuted
to £13600,000. In 1877 they for the first tinie crossed tue
£20 000,000 lne, the total for that year beiug £24500000.
Ir, 1896 they crossed the £4,000,0o0 hune, the total for tiîat
yar being £45,7o00-00. In 1899 the total was £ 67,9o0,0S,
and since 1900 the exportation of manufactures bas con-
stalitly exceeded £ 80,ooo,ooo per anuum, about one-tiiird of
our owni.

BIRITISH EXPORTS COMPAREZ) WITH AMEIIcA.

In conclusion, although at the present moment the
figures relating to American exports of mnanufactured articles
show an upward tend#'ncy, they bave not yet reached the
bigh water mark of the year 1900. It is usefuil to bear iu
mind that for every pound's worth of manuifactured goods
exported by the United States thîs country exports three,
ror, to put it in values, Amenican exports are about £7,0o0,000
per month, ams againist' £2r,oooo per month by this

FINANCIAI, ITEMS,

Bat,ý Director..."uow diri you coule to examitne liii
books"' lus Associate-î lîcard lîlut address bis Suuday
-.elool' ci -s on 'Wc arc lucre to-day and gone to-morrow.'
-Pick.

A uexv senies of postaige stamps Es about to bc put intocirculation in France. The prescrnt stamps .wcre, from their
filrst issue tlîrc years ago. condermned as beiug inartistie.
The lîew stauîps, wlîich wili proiahly mîake ticir appearauce
toward the nem. year, wiil bear the well-kuown figure of the
Sower, designed for the Frenîch coinîs iîy the enîgraver Roty.
France, lu thils figure, is dcpictcd by tic sower, who, wit
lier Pbrygiau bonnet and naked arms, is engaged lu throw-ing tîte futture iîarvests ito tte furro-ws. Tue .stiitp wiil bear
the words "Repubitue Fraucaise Postes,*' and in thc, left band
lower corner there will he rlesi'gncd a -shîeld upon)i which wil
be iudicated the value.

The home muarket of Ainrica takes tinicty-six per cent.
of ail mauufacturcr articles, oîîly four per cent. goiug to for-eîgît îîarktts. Even Britaitî's home mnarke, tak-s fouir-fifths
tif lier mtantufactures, oniy oîîe ifth goitîg abroad. Politiclans
give f .ar too it uel attentijoui ti distant ilrcigli markcts, vhicb
cau tuexer aintuint tii lîunch, anti far too littie to measures forimiproviîîg Cotnditions- at honte. wiîicli wouid încrease the bu-finitcly mulre impor tant htomte market. If tbe people of the
United Kiuigdiim coîîld spcnd cveu onie pound per Ilead more
lier year lier iormi. commerce wouid be increased more thanthe total value of ber exports to ail of Atîstralasia, BritishNorth Anierica and China combined. Truiy foreigu comn-nierce is a braggart aiways lu evidence, home commerce the

truie kiug.-Audrew Carnegie lu The World's Work.
At the reccut convention, lu New Orleans, otf the Amenî

eau Baukers' Association, the gentlemen whose names fol-
low were cbosen oficers for the current year: President,
Cajdwxell Hardy, president of tbe Norfolk National Bank of
Norfolk, Va.; first vice-president, Frank G. Bige-
low, presîdent rtf the First National Bank of Mil-
waukee. Executive Council: John Skelton Williams, presi-
dent Trust and Safe Deposit Company, Richmond Va., W.
T. Feuton, cashier First National Bank of the Repmblie.

oeutry \\lieu n I lt rte Amneticait 1iiire. at ,000
include about E îi,ooo,ooo i n ii lai nil. If tIe readtr xvili
take the trouble to ninorize the ratio 3 tu r, lie wIi îlot

>Le so iiuuei aiarid in tutur- xx ]iý-n lie reid~. t'ilt \iinericanî
ti ade is rapidly iiiereasiiîg. I t xx c~ srill ge. il1dc. i, tli.î it

1dlid flot rapidly increasu I li i s n ,,t ,iiit to l-b ia;alriied
a.bout, and no real cause for the creuiads s rqîni i
t1uled iii by tliuse xx li apîîe.î n , furget tue tieii iirx
iaxxs xxhici gox Ciith ic \,liange oi ' iuik ietxxee naii tions
-Q ui v ive,'' lii Londîon -\ lai kt tc R u

PRESENTATJ ON 'l' NI R. F M\ \ElL.

Ir îs Soutie six iiiontlis since NIr. W\il]iaîii Fai xxel, t ,iinaty years guîcra1 mnaiager of tîte Eastern îîIowisiîips liaîîk,,
\i t- iîi.iie priceii <>f tii i iiîstltii,,tî o -tîr i relitu1t oif Itloni
R. W. I1l coker, vii hxall so long occupteil thli presidency.
ht was felt by ti, staff Iliat Màr. Farx cls ilng andI xalied

I tomnection, as clîlef txectiîvx officer, should iii sonie way lieinarked by, lis stibot tîilales. .\ccordingiy. oit AIoiday last,
that gentlema n was xvaited tîjon by the staff, aîîd I>resented
xx ilh an illiliitîjniatetl address anti a gold watch. Tis~ gift xvas
to miark the occasion of lus retircuteur fron thle genieral
iiianagermshl. The lresi'ntatiott took pflace at tue Itead office
of tii, bik, SIecrbrouktý, tiierc beiug prescrit rehtresentatives
fromn neariy every brandi of tue bank, sorte sixteen lu num-
1 lier. 'l ie occasion was ait interesting one, and muchi goodfeeling xvas shiowniî owartls the reci1 îicut of the glît. i Jappiiy
AMr. FarwcIl Es alhe to continue relations withi the batik, lu the
presîdential chair; and bis suecessor iu the gelleral maniage-
nient, Mr. McKintion, w'iii have tue advantagc of flic services
of a trained atid lovai staff. Later lu the day tlic lresi lent en-tertaiieu the staff of tlie bank at dinuer iu tue Magog flouse.
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Chicago; D. Sittan, presi(ltnt, Loîîaconing Savings Batik,
1-onaconîîtg, Mid.; Arthur Reynolds,, president IX s Moines
National Bank, Des Motines, Iowa; James T. Hayden, presi-
dent Whitney National Bank of Ni-w Orleans, and James
G. Brown, of Raleigh, N.C. The- new exet-tone coinicit
elected the- following oflîceri,: Chaininan, 1,. F. Switmncey, of
Kansas City; troasurcr. Geo.rge F. tirde of Cltîc.tgo; set-rt-
tary, James R. Brancli; assistantt si.cretary, W. G. Fitzwilson.

Tltc Metrupolitan Ilanl w iii shortly open two ut-w

branches in Toronto, one- at the corner ot College and
Bathurst streets. * ihich wtill 1-w under the- management ot
.Mr. T. B. Carke., ternierny accourtint to tht- Dotmintion Bank.
Market branch, ani the- other ait the- cornrr of Dundas ami
Arthur stretta Architects art. ai prescrnt at work on the
former building, beantifying it and pulittg in a hiandsomie
ut-w front, etc. Tht- Metropoliîtan xvii ai-o sltortly opetn a
branch at Petrolia, Ont., with Mr. T. S. Chiatterson as mani-
ager.

VVe have receivcd a printeid statement of tht- position, as
at the- close of October, of the Sovereigni Bank of Canada,
wbich began business on the lat May tItis yean. The- bank
bas made decided progress in the- six tnontlts. Upon bt-gin-
ning business the paid capital was $74o,ooo, and thte deposits
$246,90o; the- total assets $1,153,553. On 3t October, the
paid capital had grown to $1,173.000; the surplus funds were
$240,ooo; the circulation $7995 and the deposits $e,681,73o.
0f the assets, amnounting to $3,855,ooo, there was $i,63oooo
in t-aIl bans; $,335,0o0 in current lans and discounts; $378, -ooo in, cash and batik balances; so that the- proportion of avail-
,able assets was large.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

The R. M. S. "Empress of India" arrived in Vancouver
this week with a cargo comprising arnong other things 540
tons of raw silk.

Tht- wet weather of last summer was the cause of a great
demand for rain-proof gonds. The agent for Canada of the-
Standard Mackintosh Company reports an increase in sales
of nearly 50 pt-r cent this year compared with last.

Tht- demand for cnossbreds is the principal feature of the-
Bradford, Eng., market, the finer sorts bing mostly in ne-rjuest. The- ruin on cnossbreds militates against mnerino
wool, tht- value of which bas not improved, which is largeiy
due to the- fact that botanies are somcwhat neglected, and
it rt-mains as difficult to secure 2s. for a good sixties top as
was the case a month ago. Consumners are waiting for
developments at the manufacturing end.

The prit-e of cotton in New York made a funther advaricc
of 8 or Io points again on Tucsday. lTe volume of business
is increasing. Th-rt- was a better quality to the trading in
that tht-rt was somte attention paid to tht- staple by diout-
siders," who appear to be impressed with tht- fact that tht-
movement of cotton continues to be a disappointing one.
To make good the- predictions of many traders it should now
be expanding, insteqd of which it is contracting.

Reports from Leeds, Yorkshire, stated that the Cana-
dian demand for woolen goods is safisfactory. Winter
repeats are going forward, though to a large extent the run
is on low class stuif. The woolen trade shows littie change
considening that prit-es stili have an upward tendýncy. Tht-
prit-es for fine worsteds and similar goods are now about
t-qual to the- rates cunrent for the finer wools. Fabrics for
women's trade are in large request. Fancy tweeds find a
neady market for costumes, while gray cheviots and friezes
catînot he produced with sufficient promptness.

A dcspatch from Berlin, Germany, states that tht- Asso-
ciation of German Wool' Combers and Spinners hias hd-
dressed a protest to the Reichstag against the adoption of
the tariff bill en bloc. It points out that tht- adoption of the
wool tariffs as altered by the tariff committee will possibly
involve in ruin the whole German woolen industry. Mass
meetings have been ht-Id by social Democrats throughnut
Berlin to protest against violence done to the sole Parlia-
mentary representative of tht- city by a majority in the
Reichstag. Tht- hal!s, it is said, were crowded to the- doors
with thousands of orderly workingmen.

Atnong tht- swell dressnxakers and tailors of New York.
jr lias. b, te the fasîtion for soie sca.,oîs te advot-ate theue
oftecuber black or whtite taffeta silk iinittg for gowns on
accotit ot the- difftknlty in matclting colors ated tht- neccssîty
of t-annytng langer stocks. Now, ltowver, tltey have tird
of tîtese linings and are miore inclined to eltoose t-hangeable

silks. it-st- do nut haveton be se exactly înatclted as do tht-
platin colons, though, of course, tlteY mtuet bc chosen to,
lirrnottize evitît tht- iateniai of theê gowm. lThe tendent-v 1,
to ntake tIre drop skirî just t-lt-ar tîte groutîd. Somte t-lth

<kirts are being nmade eniîrely withotit lining, in whit-h case

tlte petticoat is Ise nmade to d10 duty as a drop skirt, andj
tnrtst îl.ertfor- harmonize with th- matenial of tht- gown.

According to latest advit-es from I.yons. France, to tht-
Drny Goode Economist, tht- siik goods mtanket tht-ne was
1 ss active, few btiycrs being present, and only a moderate
butsine-ss was b'-ing done for eithen cunrent or frtture delivery.
As the looms have, ltowevcr, plenty of wonk on hand, and
advance order, for spring already booked are good, the
situatiott continues healthy. Furthen orders have bt-en plac,,d

>for muislin attd for light suinmen silks. Taffetas have ai,,,
>bt-tn oer-n-. Fancy gauz-s and combinations Of gauze withi
<othen iveaves are aiso receiving attention. Lîght shades, (,Î

t-rt-pt- lisse have bt-t-t ord 'red and cnt-pt- de Chine is favored,
In tuille transactions continue to be of satisfactonv propor-

i tons. Damasks have not been very active this season and
st-Il only mnoderat lIy. Prit-es of fabrics are genenally firm

Iand sellers are able to obtain the- right figures. Ribbonis
have improvt-d and reports are more satisfactory both as to.
vo ume of sales and prit-es nealized. Tht-rt- is a fairly gond
demand for printed rîbbons.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Tht- rt-cent rapid rise in Canadian cheese bas had*
restrictive 'influence upon tht- British demand, and it is not
uinlikely a weakening tenden-y bas already set in.

The total quantity of Valencia raisins imported into Can-
ada this season is estimatedi at not more than 200,000, boxes,
while tht- average annual consumption is about 400,000 boxes.
Prit-es are- becoming firmer.

An adivance in railway fr2ight rates on flour fromn On-
tario points to tht- seaboard wihl shortly be made. It will
average about 2'/h ten*s pt-r 1oo pounds, and is in. sympathy
with tht- rt-cent adivances ma&e by tht- railways fnom Chicago
to New York. Tht- ports affectedl will be Halifax, St. John,
Boston, Portland, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New Y<e'k.

Latest rt-ports to hand from London inform us that Cana-.
Idian butter is finding an improving demand, and prit-es ad-
vanced 2s. pt-r cwt. during th- week ending Nov. 28th. Bus.-
ttess bas incneased owing to tht- discoveny made by retailers
that for a shilling butter tht-y must trust to tht- Canadian.
l'ht- neceipts of Australian butter are growîng lighter week
by wteck.

A rt-port from Greece states that the currant market
continues stnong. with an ext-e lent demand fnm Germaiy
and Holland-in fat-t from aIl continental countnies. Advict-5
from England indicate a continuan-e of tht- good demanrj'
tht-rt-, which is quite unprecedented in volume, the- importa-
having bt-en mut-h larger for the- first two months of the
crop ti an bt-fore exp-rienced in rt-cent years

Tht- Cincinnati Prit-e Current says: Offerings ofhbogs
have lessenied the- past week to an extent not gt-nerally
Iooked for, and have faileit fan short of tht- large movement .
year ago. Total western packing 435,000, compart-d with
56o,000 tht- pre-tediug week, and 495,000 two weeks ago. For
corresponding time last y.,an tht- number was 7Io.ooo,,,an4
two yt-ars ago 570,t-00. From November 1, tht- total is 2,300,..
000, againSt 2,Ç95,000 a yt-an ago-a decrease Of 695-000 The
average quality bas net dt-pret-iated, and is fairîy goo 1j
Pri-ts are mod rately higher, closing with an average ai
$6.15 pt-r ioo pouinds for promînent mankets, compared with

sa week a'go, $6.2o two weeks ago, $5-75 a year ag,0
and $4.75 tw1o years ago.
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The Queensland Governmcýnt having some tÎie ag(
refused admission to a cargo oi British Columbia potatocs oi
the ground that they were affected by iioirrain. thre Govern
ment of the latter province bas made a careful investigatior
and finds that n10 diseasc of any kind exists ru potatoeý
grown therein.

A report from Baltimore says there is nothiug in tbrc
lisse of canned goods outside of oysters which can hc said to
bc ai considerahle interest at present. 'l'ie poiwers that lac
have succeeded in forcing torat0es dowxn to 871, tI 90c_ and
they aippear to bc satisfied îvithi this figuire-satisfied, that
is, that there are no more bargains to be picked tip, and tb,ît
<enei thîs Maryland, fortuinatr" and pro!ific centro nf cantied
goods, isý well cieaned uip of toinatoes from firsi bauds. The
ssatural rea.sning fromn this is that if there are n more
tosnatoes for jobbers to get hoid of at low prices, it 's use-
frs;s For themi tn try to fuirther depress the miarket tn tire <lis-
advantage ai their holdings. Corn continues to be th e mo re
important of the vegetab'e articles of the caune(l-gnnds
achedule. During the past ten years ive have seen timies
wlien packers were glad tn get 6 5c. for corn that is now in
dernand at 8754 ta 90c.

W. Weddel & Co., of London, Eng., colonial dairy pro-
iduce importers, miake some interesting renîarks abotut the
butter and cheese held in Canada for exportation or already
shipped. The making of these articles for expnrt to Great
Britain bas now practical;y ceased untîl the end of April next.

TJo, estimate the stocks, they say, it is well to consid.'r the
cbeese and butter in their raw state as milk, and on this
basis Canada sent to Britain for the last three years ending
.3oth April, the following amounts ni milk: In 1900, about
987000 tons; in ipoi, about 928,000 * tons; -and in îgo2, about
1,045,000 tons. Asstîng that tlie boxes of cheese average
8o Jbs. each, and boxes of butter 56 lbs. each, then we have
received up ta ist November this year, 6iî.goo tons of cheese,and io,Soo tons of butter. Converting thcse amouints. into
milk they represent 61g,ooo tons of milk as cheese, and 270,000
tons of milk as butter, or a total of 889,000 tons of milk
against an import o aio,4s,000 tons last year, hence, on thebeau i ofiast year, there is r56,ooo'tons of milk to corne bc-tween îst November, 1902, and 3oth April, i903. Owin g,however, ta the excellent pastures this year, it is fair ta add
zo per cent. increase for the milk production, whichi gives a
total of 260,5o0 tons of milk ta arrive either as cheese orbutter. Again, assurning that these articles will arrive in thesanie proportion as hitherto thîs seasan, then there are
18,.138 tons ai cheese and 3,J64 tons of butter dute between
ist November and 3oth April next. It thus appears that onthe ist NovembŽr there were in Canaida or afloat to the
United KÎngdom about 508,ooo boxes af cheese, and i26,5oo
boxes of butter. Since th.n up ta last Saturday, 276,67o
boxes of cheese and 62,800 boxes af butter have bzen imported,
leaving about 230,000 boxes af cheese and 63,700 boxes ai
butter to corne forward before 3ath April, 190..

-Chathamn, N.B., Board nf Trade has appointcd a corn-
mittce to take nicasures for bringing small industries into
the town, sîsch as would employ 25 to 50 hands. A wood-
working factory, for turning out cheap furniture, a skirt and
pants' factory, -oolen mill, tanneries and lumherrnen's boni
factorics are more especially spoken af.

-The Nanaimno, B.C., board af trade and city council are
in conjunctîan considering the question af forming a Tour-
ist Association. This is a miove in the right direction. Thre
are~ scenic attractions in that regian which should be brought
ta thse attention af the tourist public, bath for their awn good
ad that of the city.

-Thei Parliarnentary Committee ai the Canadian Manu-
hcîurers' Association bas decided to recotnmend the sending
&f a deputation ta Ottawa ta advocate a change in the
patent laws. The flarticular -clause in the act aimed at is
*ýat which reiers ta the keening af patents valid in Canada.

ay recent decision it was held that ta keep a patent valid

rhere it ivas ueces.,arx- to keep up the patent in ail tlîe foreigu
ý(o)irries ru %o hieb .r ptet ina 3 Irax beuir (ubtaiuced. i is
uirged. first, tirai it is very difficult tn keep) traek ni tliese
fo~r urgn jateutsý and. again. whien thie patent lias to bac kept
tip by tihe Canadiuu patentec it is a large andI unnecessary
u \pCe. for ivhbuelire nbt.uins no retuirt.

Ti le demrand for silk fabrics in Crefeltl is railier active,
but is eonfined to current rerjuirenrents by retailers, who are
provxidirrg for their daily sales. Preparatin for spring arebeing miade, but this lias nuit yet resuited in the placing ni
îuew urrders ni aîry importance. Witlr tIre garment-making
trarle the direction ai spring requirenients is becoming better
defined, but so far this has only benefited ]inings. Iucinaking silks littie lias becn done, antI titueertainty still irre-vails botîn as regards the fabries that will be used for outside
wear and the extent ta wlricli theyi will be emplayed.

-Tre annual meeting ni the Toronto (tuild oi Civie Art
is to be lield at the ronuntis of the Ontîiarior Association nf
Architects. 94 King street west, at 8 o'clock ta niglit, tarecenve tîne anîrual reports ai the treasurer and the secretary;
to elect six members to tlue advisory board,' and for otherbusiness. Tbe following miembers ai the advisory board retire,
aIl i of vhom are eligible for re-electian: Messrs. E. Wyiey
Grier, A. F. Wickson, James Bain, jr., E. F. B. Jahnston,
K.C., Presîdent James Loudon aird A. I. Camspbell, jr. The
iast-nanr d,( genrtleman is lronorary secretary.

-The results ai the business ai the Canradian Bank of
C'omnmerce for tîre twe.ve tiiontlîs endlirg with November have
been made known. Net profits werc $î,o28,So9, or at the
rate ai 12.85 per cent. on capital and 10.28 per cent, on
capital and reserve, and there liad b.?en $25i,048 carried over.
Aiter dividcnd there was hall a million ta carry ta Rcst.
$15.000 for Pension Fund, and $55.736 spent on banik prem-
ises was written off. Th_ýre s'1 remained surplus earnings ai
$152,82r. which sum was carried iorward. The showing is a
îemarkable one, for the total assets ni this banik now reach
$72,825,oo, and il has $24,107,000 in cash or readily available
assets, while its circulation is nearly seven and a hall millions.
0f the total deposits amaunting ta mare than $53,aoaaao, no
less than $15,.978,000 is without interest. The annual meeting
us annaune 'di for the I3th January.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Inmperial Iîrstitute, London, Nov. 28th.-A eampany
making electric faits and nîher light specialties wants first-
class Canadian flrm t0 act as resident agent. Addresses
wanted of producers of Canadian green and blue marb!es for
decorative purpases. A canîpany wishes ta hear from Cana-
dian makers ai box shoaks who will quote on specification for
prompt delivery. A Landan bouse asks for names'ni Prince
Edward Island sînippers of black oats. An importer ai chair
-tock invites carrespoîrdence irom Canadian makers who arein a position to execute orders pramptly.

CLEtARING HOLYSE FIGURES.

The fallwiniz are the fizureq for Canadian clearinR bouse for theweek ended witb Thursday, Dec. Il. 1902, compared with those
of the previous week.

crru Doe. xi, tg Dec. 4. igeaMontreal ... ................. 819 232,1: 7 $20.013 5s1Toronto ..................... 16 229.6q6 16 152 571
WVinnipeg.....................~ 5186 5,84.31
Halifax ...................... 183o.581 1.829 516Hamilton.............. ....... 1,097.1*91 1,011 781
St. J .hn ...................... 912637 260.084Vancouver .................... 51585 1,007,169
Victoria....................... 11.687 6 !4,627
Quebec................. .... 1 601,817 1.7566534
Ottawa............................. 2034,676
London ....................... 70153 549

151,885.817
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O U R business with
Raitway Comipanies,
Bridge Builders and

L'rue Corporations con-
.i, ues to extend, and the
exraordi'iary dernand for
our -Graphite Paint
for ail structural work bas
compelled us to acquire
another Graphite property
netar Petitcodiac, New
Brunswick. The area is
ab)out five square miles,
and the Graphite is of the
finest description for our
purpoSeS.

Booklets describing the
many uses for Graphite
Paint will be mailed lree
upon application.

The
Canada
Paint,
Company
continues to Ilreach out"
for business. Ail our
works are actively emn-
ployed. Two acres are
devoted to varnish maie.
ing in Toronto. Oxide
mines are in St. Ma!o.
Color making and lead
grinding in Montreai.

We are ready to take
care of ail the trade which
offrs fromn first-class firms
%vh o d es i re first-class
S tock.

X'OU are on the

Riaht Track
if you are mnaking, arrange'
inents to purchase ail your

PAINT
a ild

VARNISH
!u pplies for

1903
f rom

The
Canada
Paint
Company
LlmIted,

MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

TFîEY are FIRSTr HANDS,
anid UNDOUBTEDLY give
the best value.

%\ \\\ \Y
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Standard life
Assurance Co.

!IREAL ofe Edinhurgh

xIm.< ru ....... ~......1,3,0
1.0w tts. Absoînte eOury.
Uneondtionai pul"e.
Csim etrled immedatelY On PMof Ci death Md

No dslay.
D. M MCGOUN, Manager

CHAS. HUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario.

Uvtorpool and London and 8lb
INSURANCE COMPANY

Available Amuta.............................161,l8,21à
Iuvestmetas in canada...... .......... 8,8»0.000

omsmrances accepted ait Ioweet
Ourrent Rates

0. .REED Agent 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
O.-F. C. SMITCie Agent for Dom,. Montre-ai.

IlLONDON&SURNE
lima INfu, Cmai Bruah, oomioal

LAMARIS S IotatmetREs

E8. BIHII &ette 1Mmn 9WelntntetHs

W BLLING O [T J

Fire Israc Co.R
uUd fice o. o h Caad Prmnh Noteal

GEORGE ~ ornt SLE A gPoent

ie Bnuara C Cnh o .

sue niprftabled istnntatia
litige os n te Cash atnd youu oe

usuor~~~~1; ha inyd Posisi e Snguit

TWoe*d on ue GOn rlAgn

The AaraOmtee ous on, Cy
JOHN MLNE, ana n îotr

STRUNG WORI)S. ACCIDENTS'
A mani V. b is miuc i n po1* ey Ontarlo Accident and AN

anîd miin1d now-a-days is Andrew Car- Lloyds Plate Glass i-Iý1S
negie, of Pittsburg. St. Andrcw's, the > INSURANCE COMPANIES
HighilandIs, or el.ewlîerc. \Vhat lie says j 1sue Specially Attrartive Policles covering Accident

Acident and Stckness Combined, EmpOyers'.
about spedulation in lus book~ entitied, Elevator, General and Publie Liabity.
"The Empire oi Businiess," inav be Plate Glass.
cleemeti worth reading:

"VW heu I wvas a telegraph operator i
Pittsburg, we had no exchanges in tht
City, but the meni or firins who specu
lated upon the Ensteru exeuialiges wver
necessarily knuown ta the operatorz
They could bc counted on the fingers c
one hand. These nien were flot our citi
zens of first repute; they were regardet
with suspicion. 1 lived to sc ail of thes
speculators irreparably ruincd men, batik
rupt in rnoney and bankrupt in char
acter. There is scarcely an instance of
man who lias made a fortune by specula-
tion who lias lived a life crcdjtable t(
hinuscîf or ;tdîantageotus ta the coin
munity. Tlîc man who grasps the inoru
i ng paper to see first how his specmlativi
ventures upon the exchanges are likeli
to resuit, unfits himself for the calot
consideration and proper solution oi
businiess probleins with which he hias tc
deal later in the day."

Again, bc says, upon the same subjecti
"Speculation is a parasite fastened up-
on the labor of business men. It createý
nothing and supplies no> want. When
the speculator wins he takes money
without rendering service, or giving
value therefore, and when lie loses his
fellow speculator takes the money froni
hini. It is a pure garnbling operation
between tlhen, degrading to both. You
can neyer bc an honest mani of business
and a speculator. The modes and
aims of the one career are fatal to the
other. No business man can honestly
speeulate, for those who trust him have a
righit to expect strict adherence 'to busi-
ness methods."

WHOLESALE NOTES.

John Macdonald & Company, Toronto,
have receivcd a lot of new goods for
the holiday and spring seasons. They
include îen's neckwear in ail the latest
desigots and colors; ladies' chatelaînes
and wrist-bags; fancy woolen goods, etc.
They have *iust receiveti one of the big-
gest shipients of lace curtains, oo,ooo
pairs, in which are coîprised goods froî
the lowest to the highest grades.

The W. R. Brock Co., Toronto,
have just to hand a milI stock of 36-flich
wrapperettes-the over-make of a line
madç for wrapper manufacturers. These
goods are aIl nice, bright clean stock,
and cari. be retailed at loc., worth regu-
larly 15c. They corne in navy and
white, blac k and white, navy fancies, red
and sky-blue grounds, in paisleys,
stripes and objects.

The following net cash prices have
been fixed for Paris Green: In petroleum
barrels, 141/k.; arsenic kegs, I4Y4c.; 50-
lb. and ioo-lb drums, 15C.; 25-lb. drums,
i5'/2c.; i-lb, packages, 16c.; ý/2-Ib. pack-
ages, o8c.

SA i muUhI à LION I IUHN, Gleti Agents
3l Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of London

lnstituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. D>. 1714.

capital and Accumulated Funde
EXCeed SIS,000,000

One of thec Oldest and Strongrest 0f
Fire Offices

canada Branchi Corner St James and
MoOIl Ste., Montrent.

T. L. MORRISEY. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

T he Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Offce, O NI

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 01,000,000

The plicies of the, Continental arm as liberal and I're
.s absoute satety alkws, and the premniurns are as lois

as the, secuýrity of pohclerspris o itit
and agencies apply to ýeadgjrris For istic.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Presdent.
GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretmr.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEAD Offlca:

.MoKInnon BWglî., Toronto

AUTHORIZED, CAPITAL, SIOOOOoo

Pun Goverument Deposit. Instxa no. ec ept.d at equttablo raies. ,
A. DEAN, xanage,.

City Aget-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephone *490.

A&ppliction for Agenclen @olicited.

The London Mutual
Firo Insurance Co. of Canada

Head OffiS-tLqONUO, ont.

Lasses Pald, . - $3,uOO,OOO
Business la forae, aver - *0.000,000
Assois - - - $6*02,800 53

HON. JOHN DRYDEN. Gai>. GILLIEs,
President. Vice-Presideot

H. WADDINGTON, Scey and Man. Director.

The London tifs insurance Ca.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

JON MOCLARY, President
A. 0. JRFPBERi, O.C., LL.B..D.C.L., Vine.Preidomt.

Sver d tirbofrm of lite Insurance, aftorded on a
taoabl terme as h other first-class nompanies.

I(ONIH TO LA on Real Estate seourtty at
loist entrent rates of tnter&st.

Ltberal Tersa. ton desamble iagents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manss'er
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Toronto Prices Current.
Name of Article.

lKensdâtsiffs.
FLouR --..... -....... ....

Manitoba Patent ... _

*' Strong Bakers
Patent (Winter Wheat)

Qatucal...........
Bran per ton ..
shocrts ...

Cori.meal,. ornsti
groid.

Wbolesale
Rates,.

$ c. $ c
3 95 4 20
3 

6
0 3~ 9-

3 00 3 40

001 4 S0
12.50 13 au

120 M 6 SI>
3 8 4 0u

. 30 0

GRAIN
Winter Wbeat.... o 69 O 70

Sdn Weat..........o66 0 67
a..e.a-d , No. 1 g. i. t. o 82 oSi3

Nort. No, Y o 78 o 80
No.î . o76 077

Barley No,. x......... ...
NO. î. . .O 46 0 47
NO-3 Extra .... 044 0 45

Oasa new....... ... O 30ôO ii
Peas..... ............. 07a 073

Cye ....... -...... ....... 045Il 0 4Q
Coin Canadian ._...o 6S o 66
Buckwheat ... .... _...... o5,o a Sa

provisionus.
Butter, dairy, tuba - g7 o 18

.1Prints _ . o .8 o 20
Crealýnery, boxes ... o ac, a 21

Prints .... 04 0 24
Cheese..._................O 0 3 00S
Dried Apples.......o oj O 04

Es'aporated Apples .. o oi6 o 07
Hops, CéInadian.. .....o au o 2X

Bee. Mess ........... Il 14 o
Pork , Mess ....... ...... 2Do 0212 un
Bacon, longr clear . o II o co

IlBreakt'st smok'd o q4 o is
Hann.......... 0 Y 0 14
Roll*..........1 o ta u
Lard .. .... ............... -1P ama..........o n o Yu
Eggs. V1 due. nrw laid. o î n 2
Beans. per bsb . îa MC 2 25

lava V lb .greecn 0»4 0351
Io .07 0 10

>Porto Rico o au2 124
Mocha. .............. o ou o

FRUIT:.
Raisins, Malaga > ..... 6

Valencros .. o 01 oq

California ... o Ion o lu
Currantq, Piliotra ..... 04 Oà 0.5*

Patras >. ...». 6 n

VosIza.. .,0 07 00
Calif. Aprj.ot o -8 o .
Pru es, loi0....005 uck

-ooo n6 o6
70--80 . .007 00760-70 0 07 0Ol
So-60 oos .. ,

8

40-50 .... ... o.0 o0QQ
1-40. . 00409

Tarragona Almonds .... 14 0 OC
Pannrts. green......o e8* 00~9

.. ronaîed . og I
Grenoble 'Walnuts . O 14 0 15
Filbcrts, Siciîy.......o oC 9

Brails. Y1-1,11 14 0 5

Sbelled Walnuts.O o8 t 30I. Aimrna. 29 O .1,
SYRvPS: Cou, to fine, o or4Y o

Fine tcb oice....... 0 - 003
pale ,W.I, a 03 .004

MOLASSPSO 0 a 0 35
New Orleans O -7 0 30

Rî.c: Arracan .~ 0 ô3 0
Patna, dom. to rsp. e os o, o.%

Japan r, I o o4 o o6
Genuine Hld Caloina .. o0 te o0

Sitcas: Aulspice......o rz8 o 2o
Cassia .. ......... o lu O

Claves.............01S 0 21
Ginger god.....0 20 .
Ginger," rot......O1 30
Nutmega........ 3,5 o 60
Mace 1 OC r 10

Pepr, black, ground 0o7 q2 - 8
em White, groirnd o

2 
Id03

SUGARts
Cut Loaf, ,90............48

Extr Grnulated 3 88
Granulated.......... ý 68
Croam............... .. 63
Bright Coffe...........
No. 1 vellose.. .......... ... 5j a

3 r, . 3
TE3 5

I apn. Yokohama.. _
apan Kobe. .

Lapan, Siftings t Dirat
Congou. Monings

Congou. l"ooebows.,,
yg. Hyson. %Io~c
yg Hyson, Fe0

Tienkai. comn tu ch't.
Yg. Hyson, Pîngsuey
r unpowder, Moyune.
Gunpowder. PHngsuey.ý

CiloriB kn 0Orange.

o 20 O 35
o a2 o 16

009 0 10

0 1 1 060
o 1â O 5S'
o2 ao 0s

O020 O 50
0 20 030

oI o oS
o15 O 30

0 30 0 45

Name of Article.

Groeril -Con.
Ceylon. Or'ge Pukoe.l

Broken Pekoes ..
Prkoes

Pekoe- Souckiongs,.. c
Souchongs....

Indian Darjeling..
Orange Pekoes _
Broken Pekoc ..
Pekos.... ..... I
Pekoe Souchong.

Kangra Valley_
OlnlFormiosa

ToBAccot Mantitacturedi
Arnerican Tobacco Co
Dcrb - '5> Ks î6-

Idhum,. cut,du.
Empire Tobacco Co.
Cuéncy, 6's, m's. to4*s
Empire, ý3fs5s, . osý
Bobs, S55. 10 .8

McAlpine Tobarco Coi
Beaver, 9%.
B'th Nav,'.10

Macdonald's

B rier. 8's.
GI.E.Tuckett & SonCo,

Malioganv, 8's
Myrtie Navy. '+*s
Cui Myrtie, $4ro...

Pure Spirit, 6S5o. p....
50 o- P.

Famnily Proo.f Whig-
key. an I. p.--.P

Old Bourbon aou.p
Rye and Malt, 2.5 U.p
Rye WbiakeY, 4 y. olci

l 
7 y. oId

G and W ..

t.eather.
Sprrni*b Sole. No. Y

.1No. 2_
Slaugbhter. beavv..

No, i ligbl
No. a

Harems, beavy .

Upper. Noi r euvy.
ligbt & medioni

Ki, Skins Frencb...
Donetie.
Vealq.,.

Heml Calf(3 o to 4c)
French Calf .
Splits% M lb.
Enamelkld Cow, IR ft
Patrent.......

I'ebble _
Gra'n. upper.

Buif. ..........
Russets. Iight, V lb-
G.smbicr .....

S addlers Russets ..
Sumac........... ...
I)egras..............

Hides a8kin.
Covs, green. No. n...

Steers, 6o-go lla. No

Cured and inspected
Caltskins, green. ..

Slreepskins ......
Tallow, rougbt..
TalIlow, caul.
Tallw. reored ...

W.îol.
Pleecte, combing ord.,.

I.clotbing_.
Pulled, combing..

super ...
extra.

Flardwabre
l'IR:

Ingot....... ..........
Cou'u'ii: Ingot.*""

Sheet ....... ..
LvA.au Bar ..... _..

ig...............
SI.eet..........
Shot, common
Zinc sheet ......
Antimeny...
Solder, hf. & bf«. .
Solde,. Standard. .

ERASI Sbeet ý...._
Isor>: Hamilton Pig...

Refined......
Horseshoe
Hou Steel .

Swredi.............
Ba.odnary

Lowmoo....... ý....
Houpa, coopera ...
Band

IBoiler Rivets, best..
Roas Sher. per~ lb .

I. ImitatioO

R&boleeRates.

0 27

. S 32

0 39 0 40
0 75 0 90
2150 .6.

o6o o

1IS1 1 50
02su 030

* 1t 0 23

o î2 0 15

o 15 O 27

C' 13 orz6

0 06 O 071
o otl o r

a o5 oo6

067.

.007

0 02 0 03

a0 00

05

o t6
0 14

e 9 ni au

$ c. $Se.
0 30.

-3-0

4 50f 5 OC

.3 30 3 50
0 05 0 05

4 7S 5 25
6ou 6 5o
9 $0 10 O

o 19 O2

0 24 0 25

20 OC 23 OC

2 65
2 go

95 20os

oo 6

305

340.

40 01

Hardware.-Con.

GALVANizEr, IRoN: $
tiauge .6 '"*"*'

.64

Case lots tls ic ic0 lis;

liras,.........
C. -peWr......
Cou ebaîn jin . 4
Barbed Wire......
lron Pipe.î2in_.... 1Y2
Serews, flai head .: o

.. rubhead . o..
Boiler tubes, 2 in ... ,. o

STEE'L :C1at~
Black Dia,ond**.o
Boler Plate, in .

xj16in 2
Ï&thbkr .

Sleigb Shoe .........
CUT NAiLs:
.1Yto6o dy.......
Di and audy......
Io and t2 dy..........
8 and o dy ..........
6 and 7 dy.........
4 and 5 dy........
3dY.. ........ .. ... ....
a dy - ---.

Wire Nails. basis ... 2
Rebate.......... ..... ô

HoîviENAI.s: 'C di
Monarcb

HoRss Situes, 100 lb% ... 3~
CANADA PLATEIS: aIlldul 3
Lien àPol ...... ....-
Fuil Pol'd..........-

Tus PLATES IC.
WIN OuW GLASS:-

2S and under. .dis iS Ye 4
a6 ta4ô 4

5t to 6o 5

Sisal
Latb ya'rn.

&XE$:
Single Dits..........6
Double Brîs ........ .. n

Codi Oil, Imp. GaI o
Patnll.flb........o
Lard, ext_.....-...».....o
Ordinary ... ý..........o
Linseed, boiîed ..

L.inseed. raw.......

SuaI pale , .. o
Amer'n Family Safety o
Photc>gene.............c0

Petroleiîm.
'.0 R,, Toronto ICanadian. ,S te o lis. .
Cart. Water White.. c
Amer. Water White.. o

PFitrts, &o.
White Lead, pure

Yj Oit. a, bs
Wbite Led, dr

Red Lad. gmrte
Venetian Red riabngbt

lelo Ochre. French
Vermilion, Eng.
Varnisb, No. r furn
Var* hb No. Y Carr ...

Wbiting ordinary
Putty, in brl per xSîbs

Drings.
Alum.............lb
Blue Vitriol..... ...
irim1stone .... .

Borax.........
Camphor............
Carbolie Acid. .
Castorol ..........
Caustie Soda ... ý......
Crgam Tartar . lb ..t
Epsoms Salt .......

«Ectr't Logwuod. faulli
boxres

Gentian ............ ...
Glyrerine, perlb
Hellebore ......
lodine _.....
Inserit Powder..

Morpbia Sl

OI Le.o, Spr.
Oxalie ci
Paris Green Y b pkta
Potasa, lodide.
Quinine ..... ..... 02.
Salttr lb
SalRcble
Sheltac...........

S 1 but Fuwer ....

Soda Bicarb, V keg.
Tartaric Acid .
Citric Acid ...

bolesaleRates.

45 S ou

os o î

245

2 45
2 45

2 40

a 90

335

11 4-1-71

45..

os.

75 7 OC
cl 2Ce

6.1 o 67

71.
17 I 170

55p O 6

mpi ga.
Iî4o r

6

tgo 2 50

20 250

0 044 0 0.5
0 75 o-
040 0 4S

0 2 0 as

I50 I 75
0 :2 017

o Io s,

O 20 0 22

o 14 o i
6

,

3 75 4 75
O .5 O 'w

1 go 2 25

4 50 4 6o
I 50 1 75
o 10 O 12

o1
6

0 24 0 26
032 3

2 1- 2 7,S
o IS o4

0
6 0

o6Vî

Naine of Article.

C0anned 'Fruits.

ýPineopple- Extra Standard ,doz.
Standard ....

Raspherries. ..............
Peacbex-3 lbs

- .lbs
Pears- l'a... ..

.1 3 ' ...-.-.-. :........
Plums-Greengage îa.

Lombards as.......
Daniscun, 25.8....._

Apples-GaI. Cana ......

B..ueb.rr......a
ýCberriea-White Îs ..... «

Pineapple a's .........
Strawberies ...............

calnueni vagetablia.
Beansa as Wax and Refugee doz 08

Corn- as, Standard __ .......
Peas- '.s....... .. : 10 u 5
Pumpkins-' ........ ngo X**o

;Tonatoes-3'9, Standard Y 6,, Yîn

Irish. FowI. Mdeats Cupses. lb tifs

MAackerel..................... per doz i te ..
ýSalmon--Cohoes ..... ....... ~ 35 Y~ 4,5

Sockeye................ r î0 60
I 'Anchor' B'd Y. 444

Lobs,ýter-XXX J'a fiat ..... i 6S I 7S
Sardines-Albert, f(, pe tin o 2o o al

* 03 0 -A
Sportsmen, 4'keyopn'r - 13 0 O

il key opener' o 02, 02la
French, 4's, lsîy Mpner' o8 --

Canadran, J'a ..... . o4 o ;
Chieken-Boneleas. Aylnner,l'

a do.........perdoit a 25
Duels-B T-, Aylmer, i's. . doit à.. 5
Tur mv Bisa Aymer '9,3 oze ' .

Piga Feet-Avîmer., .4's, a des î z
CondBe-lark's. n's, a dos' Y s5

Clark's, aes, Y dot a 90
Os Toge iaks, 's...... .. 8 .

Clarlt's, 2 a> 8 .

r, Clark's, zi's 9 S5
Lunch Tongue- n'a, Y don z .11

e rs, 6î aSt
Cbipped Beef-4sn and la. p'r d'z ~ 27

Soup--Clark s. Is, Ox Tati, a d'z". 00,
.Clark'a, sa, Cbicket, 2 doz" S .

Fish-Medions scaîd Herring. - o 6 0 17
Kîppered Herring-Dorestc.. Y Io

Ales, Et«3.
White Label ........ ... .... ....... $1on 0 7a
India Pale ..... ........ ............ 0 go 60
Ambe-r ......... ................... opr) ao6n
Jobilc .......... .......... ............ 09 go 6.
XXX Porter ... .......... _......... 09o0 ~6.
HaIt' and Hal .. <................... 090 060

1 awn Fine Lumben'. Inspected. 9.1K.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

Y in. laine No. r, eut up and better $3S Oc 4o00
il anda2in Nor ' Il 'I 45 Oo50 Go

.4 ncbfomg..................... 20 OC n5o
îincbfiooring .............. .. OC no OC

Y 'o and 12 8 deing adbte 5 So 15 oM
ix10 and Il d,5ess30g.
îxîo and ta l ommron I O 3 O

lut nd1 mil
1 

colis........ .. 1 OC 13,OC
ineh dressing and better ..... 25 OC 30 Oc
;nch sidin -common ...... 1-5 OC 160C

Y inch sidinir bo-<. ....... ...........2130C 14 on
r inchr siding inill colis ..........~ OC W laC
Cut Sean, din> .- OC I ....
y in. iltripa, 4 in- to 6 in. Canadian

dressing andl tr......2 OC 300
sý oh 17rpa corn et6 on 8i OC
XX t Shnge. 16 lO. . . 753O

XSinla 6i...............a 75 20no

Lath, No. Y>........*........ 2715 30
Latb, No. 2 . ...... ... 2 25 a Su
Lath, Norway.................2 25 2 S*
24I, 6, andi8 common .............. 1500. 6 Co

2100o and 12 common................tz6 O ili o.
nfard Woods -f W. <t. Cas' Lotst

Ash white xst anda2nd-1 tos bn... SaS OC 35 D
21 tu

4 
iO 3,5004000

black, ' Ito I5 n. 22 00 30 00
Birch 1 toa, 1 in 2000 2500

squre, 4x4 toiSX8 In- 23 00 as G
Red. " tuî4in. 300030

Bý,ý2e to in... 3 0300

Baswod ' ta .4In 1 6 002a20o
ri tol 20.n 20 00 25 O0

Butterout, ... to Ti in 24(1 locpOC
Il - .. t0 3 inS.. aSmÎ5D

Cheatrout 1 to a i.. 2
Cherry " te li n10.. 005%0u

Il a~~ t 4, in0. 6o o ou00
El., Soft, 1 o î1 in.. 1800 .200

a tos qn. 22 0a6G
Roc Yto XI i... 18002200

xi .. .' 113 in-. 20 00 .5

Hlock. . C 10. 1 C 2D

Maple. " te Yi in... 1600Do800
to 04 .O sono 2500

Oa..Red Plain" tO tîIn.- 30 00 3200
Il 2 t4 In.- 35 003800

::WhitePi'in; Y te iiin. 25 O ao<3

Qurtered" Y ta 60 to D 6o
Watosut. ' 1 13 In0.. OC oC oS co

Whîteoo oC 2 In... 39 00 4o1 GO

3
'3
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Ashes. 1 The market ïs praetically deaId
ât the moument, and we give as more or
Icas nominal dte following rluotatioîîs:

N.1 pots., $4.30- second Pots, $.60 >j

f3i5 rst pearîs, $6.oo to $6.io.
Cements and Fire brick .- There is now

vcery little doiftg, and no deuîand of any
moment is looked for, unless ini tire.
b)ricks,, for some weeks tu coule. We
quotc: I3elgian, $1.95 to $2.10 for stand-
arc! brands; English, $2.25 to $2.30; Ger-
mani, $2.30 to) $2.45; flrebricks, $22 to $25.

Dairy Products.-The fluer grades of
botter are quite searce, and the miarket
i, a very steady one. Faney Townships
creamrery îs quotcd at 22 to 22,'4C.; finle
crealnery, 21>2; to 22C.; Ontario ereain-
eýry, 2o2 to 2oY4 c.; dairy, î6/z to 17c. lu
cheese there is not a great dcal doing,
thonghi it is estimated tîtere are soi-e
20,0o boxes lu storage here. We quote
fiticst Ontarios at l2/4e. arîdt'OWIInshiîS
at 12C.

Dry Goods. D)ry goods anîd e othîîîg
paper fallîng due oxî thle 4511 was well net,
the favorable anticipations being eveil
excceded. Several representative houses
claimn that about go per cent. of their eus-
tomiers' paper was duly, provîded for,
white one firm reports 92!/2 per cent.
Not a failure is reported as the result of
dciau:t on1 that day. Travellers wlîo are
out are sending in soute very fair orders
for sprîig goods, witb sorte proportion
of sorting commanîds for Christmas
trade.

Furs.-Some moderate lots of faîl rats,
coon, skunk and mink are now eoming
to hand, but as a ruIe thie pelts are not
full-furred or strictly prime, and this lias
to be allowed for. Something of a de-
dinie is reported iii Persian lambs, the
fashion now setting in to Russian squir-
tel. We quote for prime skius: Beaver,
large, $5.50 to $6.50: niedisîm di-to, $4 to
$475 chîoice black bear, large, $17,50;
mnediumi, $13; smial, $6.5o; fishier, $5 to $6
for fine dark skins; red fox, $2.25 to $4,
as to <îuality and size; silver fox, $ioo to
$2.oo; cross fox, $5 to $7; wolverine, $2.5o
to $5; lynx $5 to $9; marten, $3 to $7;

muink, $2 to $4.5o; -inter rats, io to 15c.;
fail ditto, 8 to tic.; otter, $i8 for dark
peits, ranging down to $8; coon, black

1, i $1.50 to $2.5o as to size; ordinury
dari-, $1 to $1.75; skunk, $1.50 for ail
black, other kinds, 20c. t o $î.io.

Groceries.-It would now appear that
tbEý eut of ten cents made hast week ini
dc!ieti' refined sugars was due to the
importation of some considerable lots of
Arneieau refined, and quotations are as
yet tînre-vised, standard granulated being
quoted at $3.80 at the faetory, with yel-

îos ranging from $3.15 to $3.65.
Moase s in good demand at un-

cbaniged prices as yet, 24e. beiug quoted
for B3arbados ini punebeons. The tea
market presents no ilew features, and
canned goods are even dearer than hast
quoted. New crop walnuts are now to
banc!, and are quoted in a jobbing way
at i4c. for Grenobte Mayettes; for
sbeýlled walntits 30c. is asked, which is
a very high figure. New shelled ai-

nionds are also dear at 31 to 32e.; fil- doing in Canada plate and kindred Ines,
berts, Io>2 to me. 'fhere is quite a dearth and some holders show a disposition to
of Ca lifornia prunes and seeded raisins, coneede on quotations. Tin plates arc
deliveries being very backward, and fairly steady at $3.90 for cokes and $4.20
sca!ed herrings, for which 9e. a box was for charcoals.
quoted a fortiit ago, are n.jw beiuîg Oils, Paints and Glass. FIcI) mnarketquoted at i5e. for these hunes is witlîout special featur_ý,

1.1 des.-The deînand for beet hides is and there is littie doing at the moment.
colparatively slow, and spot stocks arc Linseed oit keeps firming ujs in Britai>i,aceumulating soniewhat. Dealers are having gaincd about £2 the~ ton during
stili buying No. i at 8e., and lambskins the past few weeks, but cuttin;g is stillarc unehanged at 6 5e. eaeh. general here, and raw is said to have

Leather-Tîje demand bas not yet im- sold at 66e. in sorte cases. Weproved appreciably. Dongolas and quote: Single barrels, rawé and boiledfancy leathiers are ini moderate request at linseed oil, respectively, 68e. and 7o tovery firm prices, rawi goat skins being /-lc. per gallon, for one to four barre!
quoted very high, but no important busi- lots, 5 to 9 barrels, 67 and 70e., net 3oness is reported in sole, and regu]ar hunes dlays,, or 3t per cent. for four months'
of black leathers are neglected. There terms. Turpentine, one barrel. 76e.;is still but a limited supply of jobbing two t0 four barrels, 75c., net 3o days.
sole on the miarket, and general prices fin Olive oil, machinery, 90e.; cod o11, 35 t0
this line are very steady, manufacturers' .37" e. p -r gallon; steam refined scal, 50sole beiug quoted at 23/2 to 24e., and tb 53c. per gallon; straw do., 45 to 47e.;slaughiter at 26 to 27c. Harness leather casto)r Oii. 7,".?c. to 8c. for maehiuery.
is firin at 32e. pharmacenltical ditto, 81/2 to qe. Leads

Metals and Hardware.-There is some (ehemically pure and first-class brands),
quieting down in the hardware trade, and $5.'5 to $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to 4.87ý/2e.;
preparations for stoektaking are now No.' 2. $4.50; No. 3, $4.12%; NO. 4,
general. lu heavy metals t.he usual $3.75; dry white lead, 4/2 to 5e. for pure;
slackening off about holiday times is also No. i, do., 5c.; genuine red, do. 44c.
apparent, though the moveinent is better t') 4V2c.; N\o. i red lead, 4 to 4'2ýc.;
than usuat at this season. Sisal rope is putty ini bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty,
reported haîf a cent easier, but lu other 'i b.rrels, $î.90; ditto, in kegs or
hunes no noteworthy changes are report-bxs 20 25lbtns$25;i/-b
cd. Domiestic bars are firm at $2.oo lu a tins, $2.65. London waslied whiting, 40
jobbing way, and boiler plate at $2.20. to 45c.; Paris white, 75 to Soc.; Venetian
Ingot tin is rather firmer abroad, but the red, $i.5o to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to
local quotation is unchanged at 28e.; $r.5o; spruce ochre, $r.75 to $2; windôw
spelter is very stiff at $5.oo; copper easy glass, $2 to $2.10 per 50 feet for first
at Î2ý/2e., and lead at $2.9î5. There is little break; $2.2o for second break.

Coneerto
F ASOOIATioNd, HEAD leIC, TORor4TO.

IINSURANCE IN FORCE, over $33O,000
Poilci,. Fr.e from Conditions.
Fun l formatton seut ou application.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg., -. PRIIIPNT.

W. C A D N L, Ar1Y . K A D N L. M KGR IETR

SThe Mutual Life of Canada
Ir-Orly

The
ONTARIO0

MUTUAL

LIFE

Ronad Offlo»,
WAMELOOP

"Actual ROSUits ' botter than "1Glittering Estimates"
In low Expense combined with favorable death
rate ta found the secret of

Large Actual Resuits to Policyholders.
This Company for the whole period of its history-
88 years-has been noted for its exceedingly low expense
rate, and remarkably favorable rate of Mortahity.

The best Company for Poicyholders
la the Company that dues the best for them.

ROB'T MELVIN, PRxs. GEO. WEGENAST, MGR.
W. H. RIDDELL, SEc'y.
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Commercil Union1l
Assurance CoLimited.

Of LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
CaIpItal & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branoc-Head Citioe, ousa.
Tce JAR. McGxaoao, Manager.

coot 11e. 49 Welinlgton Btrat Baut.
0190. IL HKAROBAFT,

Gon. Agîent for Toronto and Go, of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., Of EDINDURON

The. Oldest Scottlsb Fire Office.
"BNAD OWn FIOR C0 ANADA, alONTEnA

LANSING LEWIgS, Manager.
G BORTHWICK, Seoretary.

MLJNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
remiplie Bldt,, Bar et, TORLOI«O

Thlephone 2309.,

NJ~~~IpiIj Asurance Co.
NortherLondon, Bair.

Canadian Branch, 178 Notre Dame Strect, Montreal.
Inotîmie and FondS. 190 t.

Capital and Accumulate.l Fonds.......... $29WWo,
Arnîual Revenue from Fire and Life Peim

aîîd firom Interest on lnvested FondsU., 6,000
l)eo,iled with Dominion Uovernment for

Secîrty of Policy-holders .. .......... 8,000
G. E. MOsoooo.. Inspector. E, P. PEBARSON, Agent*

RoBTr W. TYNE, Manaver for Canada.

,rHomeý [1kc
ASSOCIATION 0f CANADA>j

Hlead Ofies, Rame its Builng. T orunt

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED la
twrepreantedi districts.

Correspondelce sol.gited.
Pffladnt-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A.. &CI

Mana8lzs. Dlreetot-A. 1. PIoTTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Ouaranto.
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

13ON DB for the fidellty of employais.
OOMPENSATION for accidentai injuries.
INSU RANOER agMnot sckncue.

GR0. GO0DERjAbiint J. E. ROBERTS,4e

TEE....[lncofforated 1875]

Mercantile Firea
INSIYEANCE OUPÂN

AU PoUcnies Guaganteed by the. LONDON AND
L.ANCASHIRE FIR INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

p rovidentSavings Life
Assurance

-u.a--Soiety

EDWÂR2 W. SCOTT, PrcltGcn

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
&pply Wo

Ç,. T. GILLIE5PIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toront

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

2 Capital
BANKS ,~Sub.

cn scribed.

British North America .......... ....... 243 ,,.86,oco
Exchange llank of Yarmouth ........... o0 80,0cS
Halifax l9anking Co..........3 6mom
New Brunswick......................m 5oeoo
Nova Scetia..............0 

zoooronPeople's Baok cfHlfx.......3 7000
Peuple'. Bankof N.B...............50 îoSo
Royal Bank of Canada.........0 2,000,00
St. Stepben's............. ..... o ame00Union Bak Halfa 4,35,900
Yarmouth .75 300,000
Merchants B3ank *of P,ý ÈJ 1< 300,000

Bannue St. Ir"an......................
Banque St. aite........
Easern Townships.........

MeacBanue Nati oal...........

Montreal...................
Molsons......... ............ .......
Provincial Bank of Canada ..... «......

?3uebee ...... ....... ..............
.ion Bank of Canada ....... ........

Canadian Bank of Commerce....
Dominion .......... ............
Hamilton.,............... .... .......
I-peai........................

Ottawa..............
Standard..................
Sovercign .............. .........
Toronto ....... ............... ......
Traders«...................... ......
Western ..... ............. ... .......

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPOCIAL ACT DON, & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.
.ada Mortgage Corporation..

OtItIIR BIJLDING SOCîITIES ACT, o859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co ..Toronto Mot tgagC........
Canada Savinga 5 Loan Co ...........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society. ..
Huron & Brie Loan 50 Savîngs Co..
Hamilton Providont &0 Loan Soc ...
Landed Bankin &i Loan Co.........
London Loan Co. of Canada .. ......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co1 , London .
Ontario Loan &0 Savings Co., Oshawa..
POOPWZ~ Lolait &0 UipoSt Coa.........

UNDalo PRIVATIt Acis.

Brit Cao. L &0 Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co,...
London A, Can. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
hl..n, & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

IToi COMPANiEs' Acr,*' 0577-1889.

Imperial LORn 50 lnvesttment Co. Ltd..
Cao, Landed &0 National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan o o..................

ONT. JT. STIt. LsTr. PAT. Acr, z874.

British Mor ga et Loan Ca........
I Ontrjo Industg.a Loan &0m. o

Toronto Savings and Loan Ca. ...

I MISCELLANEOUS.

Britiýdl America Assurance Co.-
Canada Life. ý....... ............. .-.. 4e0

lmeia Life .. . ...... ........ ........ 000
Wester Assurance Ca......... .... 40
Canadian Pacifie Railway .. .... ..... 00
Toronto Ra;lway .. ............... 100Twio City Railway ............. -. ...... 10
Sao Pa-ilo Tramwav..............100
Commercial Cable C.........0
Bell Teehne Ca....................100Candia enralEtrc.......0
Toronto Electric Light Co............000
Northern Navigation Co. ......... .... 0
Lake Superîor Consolidated ............ «0=
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., common.. 100

aoda. oDominion Coal Co commun .......... m0
Il preferred ..... ..... 10INova Scotia Steel and Coal, common . 100

Canada North West Laod, preferred...
British Columbia Packers Assoc. (A) ... 10
Dominion Telegraph Ca ........ ..... SIRichelieu & Ontario Navigation .... i

ICarter Crume. preferred.... ........... 100

Consumers Gas Ce.......... .......... 5a
Nia ara Navigaten Ca.ý...........m
W. A. Rogers. ptefered ......... 1 (e

504.600

2,000.00

6,oot),ooo

247-000

2,998,000

2,000.1000

3,000.0CO

1,000,000

1 300,151
a,500,000

1,500,000

'500.om

CaepitalP .. p

66000

z,496 Sc

6=oooo

13049

4,984,00
ils86,000
a lon

91073-000

1,50,4000

11500.000

434.00

6Io0o,000 1 6,ooocSo

63o.200o
z, îao.8

6
o

10001S00

300,000
6oo.-0

63o,200
138,000

750,oo0

934-200

3-400-000

1,100.000

3001000
6oo,000

a. 2.e,00lo 1,004,000

40 578.840 373,720

450.000

373.0me

15,000,000

Ç.000.000

3,00000
3,000,000

l'.000.000,

155.0000

l5.000000

410,000

a7l,993
6m,.0m

15.000,000l

4000S

6,4.000.00

15.0=0000

3,1000

41400.30

iom,ooo

5.000,000

3,,000

60coooo

Rest

1,776.00

50o,00

280,000

16o.oe
.,700,000

45,000

775,0C0

175 un,

75:=0

950-000
350,-0

a.700,000

nil

650,ooo

1.60(hom0
2,477--0

4
25,00C

240,001

3.600.00e

350,000

150o.0o0

40,000
935.0m0

85.5S0
560.000

751000

40.000

120.00o

51,000

174,0oo

550,o00
50,000

13,000

Dlvi.
dend
last 6

Month..

3;.

31
6
41

34
4

3
3

3
31
A

3,

3*

5
ai
3
41
3

3

3

3

CLOSING PRICE

HALIFAXI. Cash 'al

Dec. 9, 190-- POT ala.,a

-37à X4- 33~3 sa
93 9, 7~

.76 -70 is as
3m0 301* 300 cm
J6, etio eso

135à

-7 5.

968 7 7

Montreal
Dole. b0

138 ..

-60 -75
214 .16

Toronto
Dec. go.

336 45e
130 -

350 26o

140 145

-1

.14

.11

4-

70 ....
15

70

7à
to6 ioS
76..

122

4
47-800 1

4,421,000

50,000 5

Imm
4

53.

120 00

130

90

S30 no>

6ta 50

400

570 o



THE NOEAYTNE

W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at.
tended to at ail points ini Western

Ontario. Certifcate from Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted

byBritish Insurance Companies.

FOUNDRD 1825

LWUnion & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

&"u ashm $22,,090,O0O
Pure rie« aceted on uîmost every description

of ansoable Property.
"Itiodian 1ad Office:

67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL
ai .PL.I DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAB K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.
Agents wanted througbout Canada

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CP.i
Z5TABLISBCD Ileu 0.

"BAD OFFICE.. WATERLOO, ONT.
lwtmo LAmeS Sint De... 1900.S81.aoî oi

'CIO*s tu Vorce lai Wetern on-
&*doO11 .......e........... ......... 5,000 o.

GaORGE RANDALLI WM. SNIDER,
PromAdent. Vice-ProsldeuI

FRANg MAIGHT. R. T. ORR,
Manager. Inmliect-

TH1E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
am0 WFN EN l001,

'900 1901
Ainont of0 Aplicatîons. S 6

8 Sî.o $ K%.7
00poiici- es te ........ :s ý9J<..t Insurance, Gaîned .. z124 5429

Total ai RiaI..... 31 4426
.»ýM............:.: 833 057 58,4

fixrdtue .. ....... 52M8 19 079

Total scuitvêO ro~~bo~ 39 615.690
THOMAS HILLIARD. Managîng Director.

C. W. CHIADWICK, District Manager,
Dinm~n Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insuranco Co.

H.AND-'IN-HAND
Insuranco Company.

Insurance Company.

Fire Ims. Exchange
Corporation.

A&u*tI1IiCI Capitals, $1,290,000

1~c*l ttetio gnen 30Placsng large ince onanI nnua trin so that conte up toiou r sandrd.

nHsj Offs-QUmeZ oit haesu, TorocnS.

SCOTT & WALMSLg3Y
ISTAULiItED 1858

amuser.I Mds Und.rrj«a

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Dec. iith, 1902.
Dry Goods.-Thie whoiesaie hotuses arc

busy reciciving Canadian stapie goods for
the spring trade, such as prints, wrapper-
ettes, etc. The coid weather of the
present week has given a filiip to the
sorting trade and made it good. Not

The Mutual Life Insurance Comnpany
0F NEW YORIK

RICHARD A. McCURDY, PreslGent.

Statenlont for the Yser Endlng Oscomber 31, 1901.
According to the Standard of the Insurance
Deate1.fteSaeo e ok

oniy are traveliers' orders coming inî
biky, but mnany merchants bave made 1 fCM

visits to the market durîng the past few Received for Premiums ...-.............. $51446-787 73
days, and have picked up a good inany Froin ail other Sources.,....... ............ 14177,517 783
Christmas novelties, and have seized the 6IBRE ET 65,624.305 51
occasion to sort up their stocks more To P IRRE ENS -_ _Policy-holders for claims by Death ... $17,344,0235 13fuliy. Prices in ai] lines are very firm. To Plcy-holders for Endowments,Flor ndGrin-Liti cang bs orDividends, Etc..............ý ..... 11,335,46 77Fiou andGrai.--Lttlechane ha Forail other Accounts ............... '3772936 6

otaken place in flour. which is stili quoted
at $2.65 to $2.70, for ninety per cent, pat- A813ETS 524.f1 5.

ent inbtyer' ags mddl feigts United States bonds & other seciirities. $ro8,o6 3,981 24entsin uyes' bgsmidle feigts.First Lien Loans on bond and morteage 8
1 ý64.2Og 88Manitoba flour keeps steady. Miiiî1feed Loans on Bondï and other Secutîties... 10:638-000 ooLoans on Cooipsny's own FolIicles,, ... 1t,31

9 ,o67 23and oatmicai remains about the saine as Reai Estate: Counpany'Office Bultines
in London, Paris, Jierlîn. N ew York.!as' reported. As to wh2.at, quotations Boston, Phtladelphia, San Francisco.remain the saine as before. Bariey, hctw- Seattle,Sydney and Mexicoand otber

ever, bas gone down slightly, thotîgh Cash In Bank, and 1 at Compactes .... 6746894 4fAccrued Interest, Net tteferred Pre.prices remain nominaiiy tisanse. Oats, miums, etc............................. 6964376 42
are lc. iower and duli at the decline. 

$3.52.838.971157Rye lias gone up about a cent. Corn LIABILITIES -
an bckhet reunhage. ecips Llabl îty for Policy Reserves, etc ...... 289 652,388 84and uckhea ar uncangd. ecePtSLiability for Contingent Gtaranree Fund 60,706,582 83frotn the country continue iight, the Llabtlity for Authorized Dividenda.... 2,480,000 0O

roads being bad. 
$352,838,971 67Fruit.-The conspicious fcature n0W- Insurance and Annuities in force .S-8,43-503,1o1 Iladays of tihe fruit markets is the increas.

ing quantity of sub-tropical fruits on F CO N f 1 ïIL A I
view, the other varieties having at iength I O N kIl I j A L

INSUANC COMANIS Pre Ins. Co. or Berlfin, O3tE IotSVtRQoatiNs n no CMAI!Slakt oa Cash and Mutuel Systeris.
___________ osn ononMake) O Net ABBse»B............. ........ $ 3O,895No 0 5 1,moudt of Riek ........ ............... z,307-774 12Nohare r l y L.ts Government Deposit.. 1....... ......... 3

6
.3o oSamt. Divi. NAmE OF' CompANY -,oa aie JH ENL.....Pe etam deuid. JOHN EENEL oNo. VcPresident.teck. > ov GEO. LANG. cePmdn

.ý,O1o 8 Ps Alliance.,......20 28-
5 

.ý4 Io
5o,oo . C. Union PL. & M

100,<,oo b4 Guardian F. & L. - 5 46147
20 London A-s. Cot. 25 12 .

17, L.ndon &Ln . o 58
.89.1. -4 Lonidon & Lait F î 2
4ý Wo Liv. Lon, & Globe:.:t 45 46

"00 0 Northero F. & L... i00nc 74 71000 3ops Norit rit & Mer.. 25 64 *

1.15.234 4ý*Royal 3nsura9ce..fo.ooo .. Standard Lîe . o 2s .
240,,0001 8f

6
ps SunO ie...........n :0 î41

Par
RAILWAYS. value London

W Sb. Nov. 28

Canada Pacific Shares, j'/.........
C. P. R. ist Mortgag.e gonds, s.5.

do. 30 year L. G. Bonds, 34%.:Grand Trunk Con, stock ...... .. ...
% rptuaI debentu..e stock.

Fo. Eq. ndri, and charge 6%..do. Frat preference S ...... .
do. Second preference stock ~.
do. Third preference stock ..

Great Western per 6% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. it mtg. bonds S%.
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4%,.tg. bns

15t mortgage.,... ..............

-04 006
100 16k î61

136 917

129

100 135 138
zS0 i05 107

100 1r7 109

SECURITIES. London

Dominion s5% Stock, 1903, of Ry. boan. î 10 3do. 4% do. 1904, *6&............01 tes
do. ~% do. 19 i, 1.Stock ........... o

Mo.ea 1% d.: bs tock........... ..0.o.a sterling 3% 29oS.......... ..... 10d-5% 1874...........................' IR îe2do. I> ~ 5%........., oCii7 ofToronto 00, atrolsDb. q % 1'0"7îede. do. gen. con. deb. 1920.ý 5%.. - og lit
do. do. @tg. bonds 19e8 4'. -01 to.1
do. do. Local bnp. Bonds 1913., 43,.. zed10
do. do. Bonds îgg3%.

City of Ottawýa. Stg. Iz 46. mo 0s
CitY -o Hamnilton eh.e. 1934 X~ .. msîCit 7 o Quebec, con.. 1905.6- . îo5 07do. do. iterling de. 1923.1 ', . . 10,1 îoCity fVnovr 

193, 4. sot Ido. do.1932, %.. sos 104City of Winnipeg. deb. 9914.65%.. los5 t07

Eatabllbed 18M1

rthe MANCHESTER FIR&
Asaugrauco 0o.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Bite.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and SecIetary.

Annoea ove,' $13,000,000
CaMadian Branch Head Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.
CtAgn.11

APFRY MACKENZIEC Jt AgesJOSEPHt LAWSOi.

1 he

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-West Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Moncoyt
than any other policy.

Permit us to prove the isbove by sending you
SASIPLE POLICY at your age.

Addtress-1S Torout. 81L. Toronmto.

When writing to a.dVertîsers please
mention The Ionetary Times.



A Oood
¶ Company to

Represent.

A Splendid

one te bc
Insured in.

T he steadily increasing aniount of new. business
nuîte'. indicates the gow'.ing populasity, of the

company, and the confidence the insuring public
place in it.

Active men who desirc to work up sub-
stantial inconnes for them'seI'. e, by'renewals, sho'uld correpond '.vîh th

North American laite
Assurance Co., Toronto. ont,

4 ,*Q '.~* *~* ***~ littie in prie owing probably to impor-
* 91 tations from Great Britain. Barbed wire
4 .I,,eIi~ ~ltI 91also made a slight drop. Buîsiness in

lob- most lines is keeping up well. At tbis
* Sa iat utio 91season of thte year it may be exp.'>ctedt
4 ____________________________ 91faîl off shortly, but for the present such

dealn wilu oth gens ani * goods as eutlery, skates and other goods
holderg.Jairnes coupied with invaria%9 for the Xmas trade are selling wA'l. Thie

honesey of proe hese arcethe endeavors movement in metals continues quit e
ou f the management of the Union Mutual un

SaI transactions. And Pron'ptness is anuother 91heavy.
4 leý.ttesrompt iwotp 1 Hdes.-This iS thle time of the year

4 Always a place for reliable, capable Allents. 1 wliun tbe quality of tlie bides offering
4 may be expected tu, deteriorate. Already

* U NION MWU TUAL* 9 Prîces in Chicago have dropped g/ of a

LM LIFE R" ns.ÂÇECO. cent, and there is no doubt but that this
* bnorporuted 1M. PORCTLAN.au. 91fin will soon be followed e.

PRED. B. RICHARDS. Presdeont. Provîsions.-Receipts of butter are
ARHU L. BATES Vie-President w

*Address HENRI E. MORIN. Chiot Agent for 3ust about sufficient for the demand.
Canada, Ml St. James St.. Montreal, Que. Prices keep unchanged. The bulk -of the

~ ~ receipts comtilg to hand are large roIls.

PHENIX ..
Irisurance Company

0f Broolklyfl, N.Y.
WOOD a KIRKPATRICK, Agents#

TonowWO

strong. Cheese is steady ait unehanged
figures. In hog products there is a ver>'
free demfand at quotations. ReceiPts of
dressed hogs are liberal but prices are
sustained at $7.30 to $7.40.

Wool -Prices of wool have, gone ulp
ini sympathy with the general advarice at
recent London wool sales. Not mnuch
business is being done, however.

Toronto EIectric
Light Comnpany

given place to these almost entirely,I
Apples are being shipped to l3ritain in
large qtiantities, the numnber of barrels
shipped f0 date lbaviug b 'ýen 1,612,075
barrels, as against 476,842 barrels top f0

the sanie time last y Car. Latest reports
from Liverpool say the mnarket is better,
with more enquiry anîd an upward
teudency. ]3aldwins are quoted at ios.
6d. to i6s.; greenings, iras. to i8s.
6d.; spies, 13s. to 16s. 6d.; russets,
14s. f0 17s. and kings, 20S. f0

26s. 6d. Quotations for fruits are as
follows: Oranges, Mexicali, $2,50 per
box; Florida, $3.35, Valeucias, $4,50 t0
$6,oo, California Navels, $3,75 to 4,00,
Jainaica, $5.5o; California lemons, $4.00
fi> $450; Messiua, $,3,50; bananas, $1,25
to $2,50 p _r biuuich . couïoauutts, $37 per
sack; cranl'erries, $950S per bbl.; winfer
apples. $2.251,tu 2.50; Almeria grapes,' $55~o
fo $600o per bbl; Lima heans, 7c. per lb.;
onions, 6 ,ýc. fier keg; Spanisb, 70c. per
case.

Fiuel.-The tendency is upward again
for liard coal, and tbotugh the nominal
price given by dealers in the citY is $7,75
to e8.o, if is difficult to obtain at any
price. Soft coal is quoted af $55 to
$6.50. Ilardwood is about $7.oo, The
cold wave of the preserit week bas
created a rusb for ail commodifies, and
il is difficult to îorxtsf luo\ tiugs will
go.

Groctries.-Prices are very little altUr-
ed from last report. Sugars remnain the
saine witb thle movement about normal.
In teas, especially Ceylon greens, a fairly
go 1d business is being transacfed. Can-
uit ouxttoes cannot bc obtained under

$.oper case, and if is becoming difficult
f0 get canned peas for lss than $î.:
Geu eraI business is pretty fair, but Pre
scnfts no startling feature.

iauat-x)> .ua not ,,,

s
To 41per cent.

$end OaPd foâr

IHE DOMINION 3EURITIE3
CORPORATION, LIMIt.di,

26 King Street EaSt, - - - TORONTO

SOME MEN PAY
ffi 1 000 for an expet,$100 to manage

their advertising. There are others
Who $5 Q for an ane
pay $ 0 subscription je
Printera' Ink and Iearn what
ai the ativertisers are thlnklong about.
But even those are not the extremn i
reacheti. Thoe are mon who Jose ov er

100 0()aylear by
doing nel...

For sample copy send io cents to, ther @tig
PINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

cead by bankers, capitalist5, inve,
retired mrerchants. If you want t 0reach a good class of buyers andth
iioneyed and investing public, adVertis,
n the Nationial Banker. Saimple coi.,
free. Advertising rates on aPplicatan

The OnIV The oni> taLleso

the market thatThe Onlv give rates frc'm 2*
Per cenlt tO 8 per~
cent. on a.nyiiF5tarmount frornsiq )1t

Tables mu.
Revî*ed Edition Acconntant's

Prion, *10.00 Osgoode Hall, oot

TH1E INVESTOR'S CIIRONICIF
The British Noflthly Fina-nelai l e
in addition to signed articles by lea<tinoe expert te
gives a complete review ot the world's inanciai >d

Unique and Reliable Enquiry ltacilities1-
wtrerdtu, British Investments and b 4

Mte.apcoptent staff gives, undividei att,,tqaV,"f
chis werk

Annual Subscription for Canada;

TVO DOLLARS FER ANlqujg
Tower Cbambers London Wall. London,, E.r

B8(N D

L, GOIL)MAN, WM. McCABE,
Managing l)irector.

Partnership

Insurance Policies
The Royal-Victoria Lié Insurance Co. bas
pertected a convertible Policy adapted t, the condi-
tipns et busine ss partnerships ot two. three or four
meuthers Of 'aicdl" Cýgee CsuL.,s S

The Policy (; uarantees ýAt oNSS
RENDES VALUEs and Nou-FoREITA1rÂm.
INSURANCE

and an eqitable division of the insurance te each
parteer, in case of a disseolution of the tirm.

Children's....*

Endowment Policies
The Royal-Victoria LIfe bas als e rfected a
Child's Endownent t'elicy payable te, the. child at
the end of a certain peried. If the parent dies
befere the pc.riod expires, all prenimume cesse,

This Policy Aie, Guarantecs CAs,' LoAMs
anud SURREuNDER VALUES.

Particular.. on. application t'. an,' agent. or t the
Head Office, Place D)'Armes, Montreal.

DAVII) BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.,
General Manager.
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Head Office, * - Montreal.

R. MACAUAY I. tPrcvdent, S. il. EWIVNt, Vike-Pre..kkent.
T. B. MA~CALA 'Y, I.A. X ecrtary and Acuay

il iD13 N Insurance CompanyQUELN of America.

WC
Head office,

7
0

a*L~14I~ Incorporated Fr
st 851 Fie

and
Assurance Co. Marine

l Capital . *. - $2,00,000 00
oronto, IAssits, auer . . . 31260,000 oo
Int. Aguil incorne . . 3.380,000 00

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager. J , RENNE, ioHr-. GEOIRGEI A- VOX, Presldent.
W M. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.& aan iet,0.. OTRSeruY
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building, Bay Street, C S. SCOITT Resident AgentToronto ITel, 230 Hamilton, Ont.

THE BRIJISHI APIURIc
1041AssuIrance Co'y

A1Head Office, TORONTO. + FIRE AND) MARINE

HEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital anti AMe..-........... ........ -« .l.......8uar - e. pP, Yhidr...................,0.76.
tZý jd 191 ................. 182,9u5 87

Most Desirabîe Polley Contraets.
DAVID DEXTER, - - - Prosiimnt and Mamaglog Director,

J. S. MaCUTOBBON Buplt of Agenot«.

Phoenix Assurance Comoanv,
limiteti.

OF LON DON, Eng.
0 Eutabllahed - 17112.

LOSSES PAID, - - - $10,000,000

PATIERSON & SON
Chiot Agente

For the, Dominon,

64 S.James st.,
MONTRIEAL.

I

Capital 
- $1,ooz0,ooo.00

Total Assets . - $ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organization) $19,946,51/.73

D)IREL.TORS!
RON. 880o. a. VOX, Preaident. J. J. RENNY, V c-Preeîdont
lion, S. C. Wood, E W. Cor, Thos, Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LL.IRobert Jaftay. Auguste Myers. Hl. M. Peilait,

P. a. SIXB Seoee..

STHE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

LIFE INSURANOE BROKERS
For the balance of the year the Crown Life
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Ir.surance Brokers for their business.

Address or eall at the H-ead Office
Ooa'. Adelaldte and Viatopla Sta., rop@-ot

LondonSandNCE CO.Londo andThe Mclropolitall Iifc 0F NEW
"The Lea ding Industrial Company of America."L a n cas h ire la »repraot.< la &U the PrinoiPAl cities Of tii. Unitoti Stat*s Ind CG 4ý

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Life Insurance Com.
panies în the United States. Has been doing business for over* t tbirty years.L J ~ ~THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,L ifeLIÀabjîjîjes 

of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims. averaging one for everyHead fflo topGanaa.,two 
minutes of each business dèiv nf eigbt bours, and bas Six.quadoffmefoi- mm"jMillion Two Hundred Thousand i>olicy-holders,Comanys Idg, 84 t. ams S.,THE METROPOLITAN ofirs remunerative empîoyment tc, anyCompny' BIg.,184St.Jams S.,bonest, cIfpable,.nutiu man, who is willing to begin at thebotmand acquire a lcnowledge'of the details of tbe business.Monte jHe can by diligent study and practical experience demonstratea bis capacity and establish his dlaim to, the higbest position inthe field in the gift of the Company. It is within-hiis certainreacb. Tbe opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.Chairmi. Coadian floari: AIl needed explanations will be furnished upon application turhe Riglit HOnorable Lord Stratlicona the Conipany's Superintendents in any of tbe principal cities.

andDEANCE ORoyESal CALNADA&aidNomt RyalHamilton, Canada-Canada Lifc Buildngcor. King and Jamna Streets-W. C.Nam, Supt.
London. Canada-Mas,nic Temiple Bldg.. cor. Riclhmond and King Street,-John Rothwell, S etMoatreal Canada-16 0 St. Cathermnes Street--Chas, Stansfieîd. Su~tProvincial BSank Bldg. 7,i Place D'Armee-. 11. ieels = SptGenoral Manager for Canada: Ottawa, Canada eroR Life IÀ Bulding, Metcale and Qucen 'Stret
Queber, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, zp St. john Street-E. j.3. H A K.,B ROW N Pbeoeono, fedrtioLÇ St -JE.Kavaagup

Sept. ele lYPt
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PIANOS PIANO PLAYERS
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"BLLLOLIAN9" PIANO, PLAYLK
T11E LATEST AHOg DEST PLAYER INTRODUCED

A child can operate it. The effect is s0 like the human, and
one in the correct air, tinie and shading. Just what a business
when the day's work .is over. . Music acts like a tonic.


